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I . 
?ref ace 
Aa a student in o. foreign nation, deeply i mpressed with its sci-
entific iuiprovementg in living, one would naturally think of ho v e.nd wh at 
can be done in similar ways in one 1 s o-m country or among · one' a o ·m peop l e . 
S ince hostilities broke out between Chi.na and Japan, many acade ic 
and social insti tuti.ons in Chino. have been destroyed and ne~ ones have to 
be developed in any available places to maet the immediate needs . In order 
to · do things scientifically and to economize time and energy 1 t he technique 
of survey i .s very much needed. 
"A Social urvey of Ch inatown in Boston, Mass achus.etts rt is a 
means by which the technical methodw of a lcing a survey may be learned and 
by whic h practical experience in conducting a sUl"Vey ma~.- be gained . ~uch 
techniqua! 1111 be needed and idely us ed in new developments on resistant 
and recon s tructive projects in Ch i na duri ng and after the war. It i s a l so 
a ay to introduce the Chinese community in Boaton to t he Chinese in other 
states and to Americ ans , bec ause it r epresent s the old Chinn in mini ature 
ith its g l orious antiquity of culture~ l earning and civi lization, dat ing 
to an oge ~hen many of the present- day c ivilized races ilero little more 
t han barbarians . 
·\ A short period of residence in t his country, a dialect handicap 
in making contact wit h the Chi nes e in Chinatown and the differences in so-
' 
cial customs and traditions of the Cantonese from t hose of the riter make 
I 
a one-person survey rather difficult . It is hard to get the exact stat is- I' I 






a "melting pot 11 , many institutions an~ schools do not classify groups or 
statistics e.ecording to r aces . Much time as spent working on the following 
atatistics
1 
and the figures preeented are a,s nearly correct as possible. 
Fi rst hand i nfor mation for the follo ling chapters \la.'3 obtained 
either by personal participation in giving talks to omen's group~, teach-
.,.·· 
ing a national l anguage class, joining the parade on Chinese Independence 
Day and attending meetings "for different groups,; or , having interviewa ' ith 
. -~ 
various people in the tate House, the City-of Boston, the members of the 
School Committee, the Council of ::Iocio.l Agencies , the Boston Tubercul osis 
· ssociation1 the Chinese FUssion, the Cf.tine·sa Hunday Schools, Police Head-
quarters, Denison I:Iou.se, the Ohine e YMOA , the Booton YMJA, the Boston YYiOA .1 
and !nternationa.l Institute. It !B.S their first experience in having a. 
Chinese girl in native costume occupying one of their desl<s, a.aking for 
many kinds of :i,nformation and ehov1ing deep interest in wb.at they have done 
to her fellow country-men. ~ he was deeply i pres0ed ith their friendly 
attitude, sincere t a l ks and invaluable advice or reconll;nendations. 
I 
Much appreciation, gratitude and credit should be g iven to II 
Mr. Kenneth Wong, a student of t he College of' Business .dminiatra.tion, 1! 
Boston University , and a resident in Boston Chinato rm . It ;as he uho shared li 
I 
ith her hia first hand information obtained during many years of experi-
ence, obser'lfation end contact with many Chinese people. \'i ithout his i n -
spiration and untiring he lp , this survey ould never have bec ome a r eality . 
I wiah here to expreas ~.Y thanks to !Uss Mary B. 'l'reudley, pro-
feasor of sociology in liellesley College, Vlho 1 9 my major adviser in 
Gin ling College, China, and is my advise~." again for this paper. I am veey 
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I \ 
":marie an Bu.raa.t.A for ~adic al Aid to China~ . ~l". Roawell F. Pb·alpa of the State 
Houae, Mr. C. 0 . Bea.slay of the Boat on YMCA, Mrs. Alton Miller, daughter of 
t he pioneer of the Chinese Mission~ Mias Wilma E. Davia and a\:rs . Agnea G. 
1art in of Boston University for information, s uggestions on :ret•d:i.ng s and o.d-
vice on t hesis writing . Without their assistance , t h is paper •·ould never 
have been completed . 
Boston Un iversity 
Bost on , Massachusetts 
Nove robe r, 1940 
R,. I. Gao 
··~ ... 
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live togethf)r a9 do ot.het foret_,n n nt-l.onnl 1n ttt,Utl Italy*' , "Lit.tl !re-
lnn · » _ ~Th ~. y:rian :Oiotrict * or 11Thc ~oliah Col.ony 1 " Chir:u1tovm ~· 
Soaton. lt he.s becom popul a1· ith t,b •ric un pabl1e ~ c u.UtH:i of its ex- .. 
c !lent food, c h rnring ~t1r1o ~nd diff'or . nt Otletoma _,; Sil.1ce t h ~ino ... J · pa-
tl01$e war , people of tU.:f'feront n'ltion U ti a have been inforned., dth~r l:;y 
ne p pel"o or patriotic org nization$,; of conditions :L~ Oh1n ond h ve b 
k d t o contribute to r .lief and ro die 1 fu.ndf!J to i d th suf 'f'or r in 
Through ueh. an thoy hav b come acf,p.;taint d ith uch phr s . a 
· al of Re li £ : t mp 1• In such ey l;hin :to n b en 
.tidely 1nt:rod oed to ay J)G.th tic .nd und · rst anding friend of Chi n ,. 
. cttvtti o in Chi.nato .~ are r .. orted from ti.me to time 1n n ~'HJpr.q;er , 
and noveb .. However, ther 1e l · eking a eo pretuma iv ¢eount oi' 
t h Chine -, t heir ork, fam1li s , in, titl~t iona. , ideal and contributions 
to the i rnerican oonn:'lt.U1ity. 
l'. • \l'he nistoric r;.l 
Th. hi.atoric.al deve lopment ot' Chin town in A ·ric b r;un. in thlol ea.;rl 
£1ft ies and ·~ du to the ba i c need.e of t he Chinos p op 1 • Dw:'ing t hat 
ti China. wa. in e tra poverty a e r t he Opiu. ,ar of 1840 and the 'i'ai-
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Agriculture; enufncture, and Cotl e:ree in iouth tE}m Ob.ina r pa:r l~z.,d 
by wnr, pillage and famine . ~- ln~e number of th . inhabitantt.· w leo . d the 
opp.ortu.nity tt> e g.r te . Th fU'et Chi ~s tv lt~nd in San frm~o i co in 
18;8 c b.i.n 'boy !lnd 1n 1848 t 1 n . el ~ ·a.erchanta .,.nd one womun c am • 
Th y er p · ·aenger on the "Eegl \ end t hey U.ved tn C U.fornia b fo re the 
/ 
gold l"U1.3h~ Later on ~Y otn :r Ohinet~Je follo ed in their foct.:.eteps .• Abo~;\t. 
two third· of' them . · .r s . han ret!1dent . 4md c e. h re to eh~re !n the die-
·.:ir 
covary of tho gold in CaHforn:l.$. Pr ctie lly $V ry on of t hem c me :f'.ro 
K ~ ... tung (Cant on province in the aouthe.m p rt o:f' Ghin ) , Tll y r th 
p1.on r a an& e.dventtll'er • 1 'Th i.r cont nct with the Amertcan :i.ght be clas-. 
·ai.t'ied into thr ~ pGriods: 
The fi rst period n t' e pe riod of contr ct 1 .bor. · l;>y 1 ':C th Chin ae 
.opul ti.on a 7 ,520, mo t o:t' whom ere' engsg (1 1n gold m:lnin-\:5 i n Oalifor ·- · 
ni , which tl then an 1 ols.t <l o.nd un.d v. l oped region ~ut td.th gr at no.t'-t..-
ral reeo~.trcee.. B cnus · o:f th ork they had f'r quent d dbect conf'U.~t 
2 ith migr tory h1t l .bor r • 
'l'he a cond period w the p r-iod ot o.ceup ttona.l explor. tion.-. t·ne 
Chine Lborera on the ~hol w~r indu t r ioa and non-sgg~e ive. 'l'h y 
eeepted low w ea $nd wor k d l ong hour without ccmplaint, 1hese qunl it1 
on , t h.e whit people • eo the Chino . w r highly r com-
ly 1felcpnted,. b.ut., at tne sa ti , t hey :re h ted by tb 
l bo.rere- itb whom th. y ~<!lire in oo .. titi.o • !luo to th · con t Emt . ir-
ritation, th~ p ople o·f th mining di tt.lei, and the po U.tic i.tm~ of the 
p r i od g. ve aer.l.ous considerat~on to the pl"oble s h1c!l'l dev l o .. d , 
ln order to reduo tb.e numb· r of' orker1.1 from th orient. law as 
pae .ed requiring each :"hi.ncao to pa.y fU'ty dollars for com!;ng into tb.is 
co.un:tt<y, a"ld six doll r acn month for orking in the mines . ··::ven l.{nder 
uc 1 unnappy circ.umatancee, e grea.t nu ber of a . ployers, · we.r · of the fa.et · 
that Chinese boya te good nQ.tu~ d; honeat, ef'i'ic.ient ,. uneomrJl ining and 
d a:ya on th job, when th~ oonatruction o:t· 't.h Centr c.tl Pacific ail road 
beg 1n 186,3, still w nt d Ohi:neee l. botera to o-tk :t'ot th m. t that ttm 
~t th er · .mploj•ed, but tn y g.r bled e.boat 
thoir wag· s Eltld a. ked for incr~a~ · • In spite o prote•t by the lri ·h, 
bout fifty Chinese le.'r hired,. ll that nether f'ifty 'i 
'I 
I 
,\t that timo the frict::: I added~ In th . end about -ten or t.~elve thol.l As ·ore .ployed. d 1 re e ploy d,. mol:'$ e a to thin eountry to seek o:rk.. 
bot -ecn Chine!!o o.nd ,. rieh laborers bee r ioue throughout th et .:t .. It 
.a.lG fin lly d eid d th. t no more Oh1na!) 
road ~a oonet:ruet d.' 
ould b mployed ai'ter the r il-
The third period t. 9 th era of ecupntional nnd t rritori£41 di tribu-
tien. A!: aoon · ·· the con• truct.i.on of the r niltQa.d. •.o;&a i'initJllod,. nu e .roua 
Ohinase work ro ohan:; d their ®CI.lp.ations t?o. mini,ng and railro d uildirs-o 
to f'ar in and gardening, to .fruit ":rt d f'iah cw: ning, and to laund ring o.nd 
4 dom tic eorvic • ~~any -tQrAt b ck to Ohina. 
in 1875 .Q. t-re ty ns m$de · ith Chi."l · exGlu<iif~~ c.ert i.n Chine s1,t.'bjeets 
from th United : t te • In 18 0 ar-t ·cl s war worked o~t rel. titlg to the 
limi.t t1on o.nd suap n i on of Chineaa i nit; r tion, . upec i~1lly o1· lu.bo:r re h.o 










I.n 1888 Oltino. proposed to prohibit :eti:\1gr tion <11f her 1ahor~r t o t h6 
Unitod 1t.ates ·a at o t,co prohi b·it the ret~:rn of· any l abor at:) nho had gen 
be.clp· to 0 ino.• .An agro. m~nt ~m nign d y the reprea ntnt.heo of th t to 
n tiona that no ch· n ae laborer returni~ to O.h.tna · a t.e o.llo d to r -
. nter the ··nited ,1t · t. e wiles~ h h :d l .:f't. it ., child~ pa.re. t or prop . rty 
orth one thousand 4oll&.ra.. Und r ·tnes cir cu tane s h& must. · t rn to the 
ithin ono yet~. ;Jit c thcrm t he C~ineae popul t 1on ba£l 'b t 
dil.y :r.eduood. 
'l'ho e Chine ·· ho have 11 od h ro nattAro.lly ga:thered t h.e t~elv togetho 
in groupe be¢a:~$ of their 1Md1e.ap, theli.r -common cultur 1 buck-
ground o.nd th ir noed fo r tual pr otoettoth There they could et their 
own peopl , , h,p¥'0 auece. sea on:d failu.r .e and live in th~ir o: 
hard r tho p:r-e ., u.- :f':rom the outside_. th tl!"onger a.a tll ti ~n,g them-. 
tht;Jro ere, the fir st Ohin town a. · at,:.t bliehed in -~o.n rr .ci .c·o 
... . :pioneer G .. i.ne$ 1: i.g:r:nt landed end dirail COO!ll\mitie have 
d velopod ln ¢thor iti .h.ere the Chinese peopl :r u MY f.!lld th n ~d 1 
M, fi.r~t, t!IO. t or the Ch1n~s ohone 0 lU'orn.ia o:r th F d1'ic oo.at e 
th oat nnt.ur 1 pl ce for settl ment; b~t due to the 111..-tr t ent t.h . ' r ... 
c ivod nd the unf-avor bl attitud o tht:J 'White paop.l · in t :1. p t o:f th . 
country, tho·· gi, dually I!.lOVed to ard tl.o r:: fit , opr. ding i..~to ·ll parts of 
the courrtr.r. nd final ly reached. ne h ro people w :re· bettel' pr -
p r d to t.U'lQ.ert1tand tho o of 1011 ~; eomr.fle:rcilll inte·r Cour o .: \'ti.th China. 
The f i rst. off'lQto.l v1 itor from 0 ina. to Boston wua tne .... ine e 'v';:ini. 
t r Plenipotenti.ary, I~i · !Ut\t, Chunll' • He i! wiv d on the tw nty- ninth oi' 




.:city officials, headed by Na:t.hanie l B. Shurtleff; then mayor of Boston. The 
event wu 1 t he. union of the farthest East and the t'attheet West. tt 
Th& banquet took place at the s t. James Hote l (n ow the Fren!din $quan 
House), Governor Bullock of Maasachuaettl:i, Mayor Shu::rtlltff, Senator Ohatlea 
Sumner; Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes (father of Justice Holmes}, Mr- Ralph 
Waldo Emerson and .other prom:tnent men of the period pteet·ed their d1st1n ... 
guished guest 'ith in~tpirtng wo.rd.a. Each praised Oh!.na ' fo~ her age and wie ... 
dom. or. Holmoa :,e:ad the following poem and exp·~s~ed 'his d:eeire to see 
Americ a and China united .in an everlasting tr iendsb.il?( 
~,o may the girdle of the eun 
. ~lnd the East and West in one 
till Eric blend!! its water blue 5 
. With the waves of Tung-ting•ht.t. " . .. . 
· ( Name of the Chinese ·1~1-t;e:) 
During the t/ime; of Li Hung Chang '!J vteit-, the nt~.mber o.f' Chinese reai..-
' ' 
dents in Boston 'Vfaa quite eme.11,. They didn't ~orne .i,n. nwnbfil"s u.ntU the be-
· ginning of the eighties. 
· 'Eh The Pb.lsic al Conditions of Chi.riato~ 
Boston o:hinatown 19 less etri.king than those in NeVi York or san Fran-
ciscoir ~;cco+ding t:o the geographical elaeaifioation used by the census, it 
is located in ··t~act.s G-1 and ,G.;..2 of the South End, aoaton• ·It covers a few 
blocks along Bea.oh, Tyler, Oxford, and Hudson S treet~ arid a: part of' Harrieon 
Avenue:. It oceu.pi~s en area of' forty ... two or more acre$. The geno ral im-
pression of th~ lo~ation 1 at:J a whola 1 suggesta that there :h a 'need of 
ment in many vzays.. The Chinese people themselves realtz~ thi:S, but the 
tion 1s such that the problem of cleaning the area is a ' difficult one. 
The South Station on the Ea.at provt~ea many trains . from Boston to dif-
ferent cities. Buses which run from Exeter street and Hunt ington Aven.u.e to 




o 1 c.lock in · the evening~ give p.b.aaeng. x-~ A ohanoe to e; t on nd off in Chin -
tom at 1'-.;lel" a.'\d ll\O~land 1~tr et$. 'l'ht $ubway ntation on ' as.hi:ngton s treet 
l. o b~l.r£S vi,sitor_ 'too and from Chinato n to .-any oth r parts of· rJ r ·: u..ta1' 
d 'busine a aeeti.on 19 quit · cl9s~ to the 
do to\'#n dap rt nt $to e. ·· ovi tan a.nd patrons of v o.ri.o th~e.tre• 
'frequently vi it Qh1natoYM where th .y find cozy pl c.o to ~!\it htle ~njoy-
ing · cup of Chine.ne ~o.a end l'eV1V1ng their ene~gy.. The atr ets ar broad 
nough fol" o.uto obile~ ,d th ro ar ei aw U:s for p d trirm!!l. De ide • 
th ro re ev re\1 vo.c.."nt lots avail bl.e for pe.rki.ns • 
The hcu~ee on both. :eidea· of the etr ets hav n mnde oWJr for bWli-
o that. tney r$p:r a nt more or leiS!:! the ea ty.Pe of df.lsign. oat hQUaes 
have thre .rurd a h~l:f' storie • 't'he higheut i four atot'ies an~ the lo eat 
t o. 'l'hey ar bttUt of red bri.ek ith d rkf)X" red i'lram d ~nd a. The 'b 
nt nr U.S d for et.orsg~ -roone or are fo~ th . g.ro17ing 01~ ~an pro1.1ts. . 
The f'irst n or · ar us d for curio ~hop or groe~ry sto:re£J; often .. ho $'VCl' , 
the fl.rst ond the 9 cond noo:rtJ _ r~ u ad f<'>r r staul:'nnt and the t h ird tmd 
the fourth for Qfficee or for marri-ed fa 111$ and for the m t1ng pl een of 
fo..'.llily unit~ .• 
otod by the elcva.te-d re.il.w-sy · hich ha.a not been in u.se :f'or about · y at" and 
a half. D to th 1 ek of ctu•rent fund , it wtll prob~bly not 'b remov .d 
for o. long ti'llle. Be~aune -of thi th · nous . along thi G\nr nod Gtref;lt h :ve 
very poor light and ventil :t.ion.. According to th atat1 tical r port d 
by the depart nt of the City of Bo ton, th Chinese- now occupy-
.. ; ··, 
i . 
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~11:- i!'Oet _, ight.. on ti rrisotl ~t.r(H1t, two on Albany Jtreat ; j; ·tenty ... th:ree> on ox ... 
fo:rd nt:rQet C'l1d Qxto:rd P lr"ce_. and f our on ~neel.und stroet... l';t r..tak a a total 
Tho 1 nd io valued o.t ·~ 191~ 141-j,QO do Uar md t 1<! 'bUi.ldi~ · at -~ 8?; 900 .. oo; 
the total valuo (}f' tho Chirl~se ... o nod ,p:r p rty j,s, 27$;04-:.hoO .. . Rouehly 
Chines • The pr:.eo por !q~are foot of lQ.ncl vu.l'i i'rt"Jlll t o do1la.:ra and 
fifty cento to fifteen dollarn . Tl:le y r~;" b au doll~re {,):r littl !l.lOJ": • 
Th f'ollo i ng t bl t=tho . n the valu of land an!:l no1.l as own d by th Chine • 
It is ilzr,?oa~ib1e to tr c~ th ata.nd.....:rd of valuation ua d b.,: t .ha as , s or$ 
in 1fe.lu1.ng th land an property 1n Ohin.ato n. 
gr O;tne o. and . i~da<ii,. ~~he n ·e o:f' th st.orao aro ~r1tten in both ChinQse 
and ·'nglieh on the ign .... board or gl®$' Wil.'ldow or 'We.ll, with Chineoe ruoh, 
ally stand$. F'or inst o.e;. the ns.::ne ~t ;un ;·:~all" exp:re s a ·e.ontldence- and :ro 
pe:t•ity.. . It !s w:lahe(l. that. th. o .n r-s hav . confidence e.nd hope ot' pl'oap rity 
in conducti,r.g thei:r buaintme d!ly P.y d y ;, " i'on,~ !;1m. ;tue.n l , .. 'the r n!'llltli , 
be o. l'c.,tt'ul pla.co Uke a. g:u·den here patrons may enjoy the at. .... os t~here Qf 







The V. lue of .Land end llous $ owned by the Chin · . e, 19;;? 
·~ 
· I Cost 
N of street. Feet ooa-t of lat d Co t of bldg per ft. 'J.'.ota.l. 
Ty·lar 25,~ · 1/2 2,250 9 .. 000 9·~&.)0' . 4.oo ,( 18 , 000 
~ 2 1,;18 19, 770 ·· 1(), 200 . e..oo . 29,.910 
.. tl,8 1/2 t.:no 6 ,040 4,000 .oo lO,o40 
" 
6,6 l,.;oo 5 .. 200 2;800 4.00 8,000 
!I 4 1,;oo . ,200 4, 800 4 .00 1o .. ooo 
It 1.6 1 .. 470 5 Ja80 4,100 4.00 9 ,980 
" 
14 1 .. 470 5,680 4,100 4~oo 9,9SO 
I 
• 18 1,470 5 , 900 a,600 ... 8,500 'j 
ti 54 1,100 12,1.00 5,900 11.00 18, 000 IJ I 
' 
5.2,5~ 1.4oo 15. 400 , . 1,000 11.00 16,4oo I 
ll 50,50 1,400 15, 400 1,000 u .oo 16,4oo 
Beach 61,61 1;508 12,064 5,900 a.oo 17,964 
lj 
• 65, 8:> 2,4o4 24,o40 7,900 10 .00 , 1,94o 
!1 
1,.271 5 ,084 ::>,too 4.00 8,184 Rud on 20.,20n I 
~ 
'·' 
789 1,556 2,600 4.00 4 , 156 I 




1! 4,4 1,2'71 5,084 2, 000 4 .. 00 7,084 
14;, 14a. 1,.252 ~.oos 2,000 4.oo 7,ooa 
w l0:1 l 0 1,25~ 5; 012 2, 000 4.oo 7,012 
1t 16 1, 2.60 5,o4o 11000 4.oo 6,o4o 
" 
48,48 1.250 ; ,075 1;900 2 .. 50 4 -975 i 
II 46.46a. l.2;o 1;,5,0 1;900 u.oo l5. 4;o I 
. i 
;so.526 l.9lt 14!) 8!).?:)0 275Jio4;> 61 
. 6,. ing Depo.rtment of the City of Boa ton ! 
--·---- ·-
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horl£;ill , ar~ usod f(.});i' th .. :i.utex-1or.. Th~} l.lu1ldit1g3 e. . u.au.,a.Uy painted !n 
4eep g,-e n or o.th;3r v .. 11id eolo:rn ii;!f red tJ;it!llllir.g • Sine r . ·d is th s 
bol of h l'Pin !!l>. and g:Go<l \uok.t one can $-o i.t :l.n alfnoat <3V ry pl, O$ . Th~ 
. . 
e :tint; rooma a:r kept: .. ith ac;rupulou.a claanlinas • Rnd ~o, el. ·otrio f 110 ~d 
stetltl h o:"' ing tu•e ~11. provided. 'l'he f\.u·nitu:r of th '1t1ing room i not 
'!a.blo ·n.r p1.•ovi.dnd 
. ' . . 
are haa no peculiarity, about eighty percent of it ie ' ·de in t hi country,. 
:r.eept. tea pota ·'0 the fine dinint aet :to;:- ret;ul r Chineae f' n: t~. 1-"at.i n-
1 ¢hop ti~ks r!l· ... .y b~ · uppl edt but knive. ond fo k$ :r.J t.laual.ly furn1$hed 
aelt:~ot l..i.C ·or£Ung to 
s r-, eh ha' ar:Jple t~ind<:n• space f'or exhl.bitio ot goode ·, ith t he clUng 
1 • 
11 
: ., : 
. '.' ' ;_ '• 
12 
ly furni hod ·dth v ral b and ch i.r and tth 1 c 
or hip of their ence tors who di d oi.ther in. Chinn or h re. ouri 
the e ro re locked but t hey r open every Sunday. 
The oi'fiee buildings and the tine; pl cos ora ai il .r to those of 
n :tiv ric an xcept for nation l fl and pietur s ot or . 
-Y t - n, 
tho flret revolutionary l a !' ~ Lin .. u.n, t he ~~resid nt o..~.· Ghi.na, nd Goner-
liesimo Chiang { i - ·l h k , the p ent od to ancour 
tboir loy lty to th old country and to mind t he C in se to conti u the 
good ork don by their for fnth 1"8. 
.&.'he en r 1 PP ar c of -th r o for m ried f . 111 1 s:t lo.r to 
t.h :t of th p rt .nt ro _ •'Mh fa. ily has on or two b droo ~ parlor 
d kitc hen tt ~ Th ith portrait of gr ondp r·ntG or 
par nt it 'both doad ·and Uving. Oerttf cat or lioen\t e of th hu bends 
d corat th ll , indic tin th ir trninin ·, 1d their qu 11fic :tion for ·th 
op r ;tion of t 'l'h · f'l.trni tur :for the p lor u.au lly v.d 
oft ood, inl id arl. 3o e f iliea h. v e. dav nport 
and big ch ir of e rte '!3t le ddod to ,.h t .ing ro the '' rient . 
re table t"unner n.nd eushione aro tou.nd in lllO t very f ', · ly. 
thor • rt if\.c i . 1 flow :r , r winr p lont d . 0 ld f1 h 1n 1 
i,d l y u e4 for interior d ccre.ticn . A fe f' 111 n :ve 1 c cur ... 
t in , pi o , pictur of l • rica.n ov i at s and pi.o -.ur&e of th . orld 1 a 
F ir or cenery of th 'nitod :Jtat o. Chin oe, 1ith such deooro.ti.ons, r 
' · con 
Th r 1 no doubt hat Chinatown i cong at d . B ildinua clo ly 
att oh d to on other d hnve but few indo for sun a.nd Ire h i r. 
The n op n . for lnundx-y, no c lo ts f'or clothing ond no y r e 
===#===-=-=--=======================-------- - -----
for reor t:ton . 
In paction i. 
:f'iilt. d di . t~ict for a.ni t ti.on. I 
_f I 
d twice :l year, 01" !.. Ol"O fr . qaently U' 11Titt n CO -pl~ nte 
I 
fifty men for inva t1·o.tton ork.,.. r: eh has 
I 
nro preaentea - 'I'h · p:robl.emu of th • Chi.n~ao aro the aamo u tbos · of other 
groups • but th y ar ~ore eoope r tivG nd ilU.ng to c0rrect t.h.eil" errors 
than n · '(lny .o-ther no.t:ional~s. lt is rcgule:tt.on of tne S.e.nit tion Depnrt .. 
mont tno.t t l'l. ape. e of t •o hundred oubic feat be pt'QVid.ecl for ·encb child in 
a al epin · roorn and four h!.mdr d for oaeh. adult . 
·I .. 
Gompa:r ttv ly. tne li Vin;; I I i, ,~J n-Jr~ 
I ,, , 
conditions in Gnineso f'ruuiliee are not too b~d .• 
1 1 s congested than i the .1-~or-th. <'nd. 1 
Ind~od• the .. nolo South L;nd j' < ~\' ;··; 
I · 't i .. • I . , 
C. !he :Po,eulat fO? 
The axaQt n iber of Ch1ne3e in thJ.~ country l,$ unknovm; b co.u t h 
mo bility 
numb 11' i.th MY degre.e of accw:" cy . $OUt die, eom .return to China to liv-e 
ether · ro on Vi its ,;, ·.dl6 Ohtnese peopl · h !t! raei l pdde and 1 ye.lty to 
th.e old country. They wont to ,;;;; ek to th ir bo e .ft. . r a number of yea 
of' worlting her ,. but m~y n pe.rpanent s ttlers . Some men and fc~·s o n 
Md children ar dmit.ted fro::n tiflls to M. v in ecord. C(} ' :1th. th 
ti n L ~ •8 The follo ·ine t bl e frcm the United St tee ~enau . . giv 
accurat ide of -the Chine a popul tion in the Unit .. d ':ltato a hol • 
1 ~ . tnt ;rvi with fr . o~orgc McEloy> Inspector of' the , en1t ry Pepurt . nt, 
City of' so ton. 
8 ., Artnur A .. YoW'Jg, Oh1ncmc an· . m riooo1 'l'rade , f o.rt 7 .. 
/ r,-·, 
\ ·,' 
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Th. · Chinese in Boston m y b tU~ided in.to· thr __ ci.-cl . t th inner 
oi:rcle zt present# the r si.dent o:f' Ob1ne.town, the middle represents t h 
· orking i _· Gre _t. tt no ton and o -ing t.. Chinatown r ~ ula:rly o k· 
an th out r one l'ep.resenta Chin a t.udente, profe .~;~ ore and th 1r 
o li a ot.rt. 1de of Uoston but viet .. Chin ·town occasionally for et-
ings or oth r r triotio e.ativitie _ ... 
bol.it fift.oan p r c nt of the total poptalatton oo .\'! f>rom K i ... pi.ng c ounty, 
ighty percent from Toi- sh.un, t o per cent from Uein- hui nd t r per c .nt 
fl'cm En ... ping . 
inee 1t i. n t poosibl to u · t h .cona11 oj;' 1940, · th.o censW$ of' l9~ 
di oov red;. On., re. taurant an e i d th1.1t thor e year sgo thsro ere t.hr 
hund:t" d . 1th th$ ily n . of r~etoo 11 i n Boston, b.J.t now thore r. only on 
hundX"ed. ·Thi. ahG~fl t he chang in thi ·· ~art iQula.r r ly, b t it do · · not 
ltplain th reaeon for th deer O.!)e . f popult'iltiQn.. Th f'ollowing t 1 e 
give o. g ene-rcl id · of t he $f!e and e: di tr1'b~Ation of the Chine, · · 1n th 
area of census tracts G-1 and G-2, where most of the Chinese are gro11ped. 
There may be a fe\'l other nationalities included' but the number is very small. 1 
The census indicates only white," negro and other nationalities. One would 
naturally think th.t ' the Chinese belong under the last item. 
~ 
Oen~tl!l .tl" et (t-1 
und r one year 











75 d over 
Unknown 
Tr ct G• :2 
under one yr!jAJ" 
1...4 ;y'Ca!'B 
.5-w9 . ·f1 
l0- 14 • 
15 ... 17 If 
18-19 11 
. 20-24 It 
~-29 '\ 
30- ;14 II 
,5-144 I! 
55 ... 64 It 
~5 ... 74 II 
7o ond overo 
Unkno ;n 
. 10 . Chinese Population 
Tota.l • .:..le 
-
;; 4 
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10. Population by color. nativity, ax e."ld e.g .for cemn.1.s tr~t~, 19~ . 
15 
~ee>rdiug to the study em Denison i.ou:Je 
Department of a.bor und ndu<rt. r y., also allows th 1;. the population in t he 






Total. pop'tll ti n 





....49 • .4 
- 24 ... 5 
:-2l.t' 
... ,o.o 
r lQ figu e how~ that ithin four yetu•. tb.c totnl populati n hu d ... 
c:r >ae<: , ar · d ly. A r,(lugh estimate of the total c.., nino · · popul.ution in Gh1n -
TOUtld f'1V hun-
dl:•ed and fifty . :record of d . th ond. birtn.e in the la.rst two yea.ra gives 
oome indi<H .... tit~n o the population trend. '.t'il :re 
b. bix·tha in 1938; t onty- tn:ree· Q.aa.th nd ten. bi'""""h · 19M .. .... l.n ;,-;, • I t is ob-
vioua -t: ... 'lnt t e biJ"'th rat · ia lo and the d .. ath rate is hig.b. , du to th 1 rg 
proportion of sing 1 men n re ult oi' he re t:riotive inunigration la and 












Caus-es of .de"th o£ t he Chinese in Boston . 
19}6 1959 
Causes of d~a.th Males l!~omales · ~t aJ.;~s l'ema.les 
ra of respiratory system 
'l'B of ne rv-ous system 
Inteetinal. TB · 
Cancer of buccal e.e.v ity 
Cancel' of i ntestine 
Oanee:r of respi i':atQry system 
Tumour of other organs 
Rheumatic diaea!le 
Cerebral hemorrhage 
Diaea.ee of heart 
Pneumonia 
Appendiciti~ 
Chronic nephritis · 
Diaease o f skin 
Premature birt h 
Otelecta.sia. 
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The family is the center · oi' oriental . li fe in which filial devotion and 
the responsibility of the Chinese family tor the aged play an essential 
part. Husband, wife , children and the parents o1· the husband and his rela-
tives are all considered as one family. 
The Chinese people in Boston c ame to this country for adventure. At 
the beginning t.here was uncertainty about their future; tpey did not bring 
their wives and children . Another tacto.r was a need 1·or the wives to st ay 
at home to ta.l<:e care of t heir aged parents and to pro~uce trom the land 
during the absence of their husbands. Vihen they g radu a lly s ett led d mm , 
they fe 1 t the need of a family. 
According to the i mmi g ration laws, t h re e kinds of merchants can have 
their families here: 
~· The merchant who resided here previous to July 1, 1924, who enjoye d 
a status which enabled him to engage in any kind of business, foreign 
or domestic, and which imposed no hardship of deportation in the event 
that he lost his mercantile status through any cause or engag ed in non-
mercantile pursuits. The wife of such a merchant was admitted perma-
nently and her right s were n ot affe cted by her husband losing the 
status which he enjoyed at t he time of her admission. ?'urthermo re, the 
minor child of such a merc hant, whethe r married or sing le, acquired a 
status of hi s own . upon admissi on and his right to remain he re or to go 
and con e at will were not impaired by any alteration in his f'atne r 1 s 
occupation. This class of merchant and the members ot his immediate 
family U..Ddoubtedly enjoyeC. a ll of the benefits which the treaty of 188 1 
had contemplated for them.~ 
2. The merchant who came here between July 1, 1924, and July 6, 1932, 
fo u..11 d himself entitled to engage in any kind of tr a de, foreign or do-
mestic' but if he lost his 'cus iness through any cau se' such as ill-
health, failure, or bankruptcy, he i mmed i ately bec~~e subject to de-
portation, precisely as i f he engaged in laboring pursuits. His wife, 




status than his ru1d in many c ases bonds were r equired to be posted to 
guarantee that the me rcha11t-husba1"1d would maintain his Be rcantile oc-
cupation. Likew i se, t he minor ch ild enjoyed only a dependent statL<s, 
which ceased if his father lost his business and wh ich, in any event , 
termin ated when t he child attained the a-t;e of 21 , so far as any rig ht 
to P" O and come were concerned ; i n other words , the minor ch ild of a 
me r~ hant in this c lass enjoyed no i ndependent status of his own . 
Neither the wife nor the mi nor c h ild c ould obtain a re-entry penni t 
and i n the event that eithe:c le ft the country it wou l d be necessary 
for the husband and/or father to r e-establish his mercant ile st atus at 
such time as they might des ire to return to the Uni-ted 3tates and re-
join him . A c h ild so admit ted , atter attai ning his majority, co u l d 
depart from the United States, but could not r eturn unles s , while 
abroad, he acqu ire d an exempt st atus of his own and obtai ned an exempt 
"Sect i on 6 11 certificate . 
~. The me rch ant who entered the United States subsequent to J u l y 6 , 
19)2, was admitted solely to carry on tr ade wit h his own country; he 
could not eng age in domest ic tr ade at all aYJd, i n the event of leaving 
the Un ited States, he would be oblige d to establish his mercanttle sta-
tus all over again, jus t as thoug h he had never been here . Indeed, 
t hat same rule appl i ed to !lle rchants in t he se.con d class above descr i be 
since they were not considered as being admitted fo r 11 permanent r esi-
dence11 and therefore not entitled to re-entry pe r mits unde r the provi-
sions of Section 10 of the 1924 law. 1 
The old resident s of Bos ton Chinatown brought their families over under 
the earlier i mmig ration laws . About ten men married white women and have 
their home s outside of Chinatown. There are about s eventy Chinese women in 
Chinatown aYJd the oldest woman has been here for forty-six years and is on 
the board of the International Institute. She is a devoted Christian and an 
old member of Mount Vernon Church. 




As a people t he Chinese are quiet, courteous, dignified, respectful and \ 
law-abiding. Dr. Lin Yu-tang , the author of My Country and People, said that 
the Su..ng philosophy has a tremendous confidence in the power and supremacy of 
the mind over the emotions. There f ore, the Chinese are able to adjust them...: 
selves to unfavorable circumstances. Con f ucian fatalism has had its inf1uenc 
1. Arthur A. Young , Chinese and American Trade P.l61. 
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upon the cultivs.tion of contentment and streng th of endurance and such a 
philosophical ideal has influenced the Chinese, but this is difi'tcult i'or 
the people of other n&tionalities to realize and e.ppreciate . 
In the early year s some white people rege.rded the Chines e as queer 
creatures, because they had queues, wore native costumes , ate dri e d fish and 
offered roast pork and. burned paper money at the graves . On the other hand. , 
probably the Chinese also wondered why the white people hed their hair waved I 
why their dresses changed styles so frequently and why they were so fond of 
cheese and why t hey put flowers on the graves . Others thought that the Chi-
nese were opium traders a.-1.d sellers of slave gir ls. Of course , one can not 
overlook the fact that these things were actually pr·act iced in the Chi ne s e 
section. True to hume.n nature, the nub lic at that time noted only the evils 
cornmi tted by the Chinese and did not ad...rni t the countless briberies received 
by American officers. This was all due to l ack of contacts and understand-
ing . In order to attract the attention of readers, newspaper men very often! 
painted dark and indecent p ictures and readers accepted this second-hand 
information withou t inquiring i nto the real situation. Since the Chinese 
did not know enough English to explain and bel ieved in the theory that 
"The truth will come out some dey," naturally many things were misinter-
preted. Most o f the people got bad impressions of the Chinese . As years 
went by, the Chinese learned more ~nglish and had more contacts with cus-
tomers. Gradually, both realized that no nation is perfect; furthermore, 
some from the East and some froi:n. the ~ies t recognized that their principles 
were similar and that only t he ir practices were different and that one sh 
not judge another nation by one's own stande.rds. 
Crime 
So far as crime is concerned, Mr . Loomis of the Chinese I mmigration 01'-
fice reported, "There are none among them like the hoodlum element among our 
o~m lawless boys and young men. There are none who compare to the la.wl es s, 
profane, debauched and drunken crowd that infest portions of most American 
and European cities . n2 Lieutenant Kent of Boston Police Headqua rters said, 
"Chinese are hard-working people, they mind their own business, and never 
give us any trouble • . Occ asionally they are caught for possessing or de live 
ing opium or n arcotics, but it happens only once in a long while. They play 
fan-tan ar.aong themse lves, but never interfere with others. 'rhey are nice 
people, I wish our people would copy their example . 11 Most of the Police 
cases from this section of the South End are handled by the Fourth Division 
on Warren Avenue, Boston. Offenses like possession and selling oi' opium a.YJd 
narcotics are referred to Police Headquarters, 54 Berkeley Street. Accordirg 
to the annual report of the Police Commissioner for the City ot' Boston, ther 
were 101 Chinese arrested dui·ing t he year 1958 and 116 during 1959. But ot 
these, in 19)8 just 18 arrests were for serious offenses and in 19)9 only 8. 
Most of these crimes 'Were handled by Boston Police Headquarters and involved 
illegal traffic. in drugs a.YJd other violations of the drug laws. The special 
narcotic squad works in co-operation with the Federal Narc otic Bureau. Most 
of the cases were discovered by investigating co:nplaints. The violator ot 
the narcotic lav1s · is first taken to Headquarters to have his case recorded 
end to have his f:i.nger prints taken before he is brought into court. The 
final decision is made according to how serious the case is. The followirg 
table may give a general idea of the kinds of offenses, the age of the 
2. Rsiong, George L., Chinatown and Her ~;\other Count , P.l4. 
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violators and the sentences whi ch were given . The number ot violations o:t' 
law among the Chinese population is not l arge in comparison with the viola-
tions of the othe r nationals in t he l ast tvro years. 
In case of one who had been under suspicj_on, he was required to sign a 
written agreement in the presence of those who participated in the arrest and 
other off icers of Police Headquarters. The agreement had to be witnessed by 
two persons, neither of whom was among tho se concerned in the arrest. They 
had to guarantee that. he would not commit, in the future, a similar of fense. 
He was then release d and could go back to his work. The cases of' t hose who 
I 
actually violated the laws were taken to court and the proper punishment was 
given by the judge. 
According to the ne\'19 paper clippings kept by the r eferen ce department o:t· 
the Boston Herald from 1929 to 19.54, there were cases dealing with the sale 
or possession of drugs, gambling or possession of gambling instruments. Since 
19)5 the number of arrests for these two off enses has been reduced. 3ince 
1929 there has been only one property dispute, one charge of larceny and one 
divorce case in Boston Chinatown. The reason why the Chinese, compar atively, 
violate more gambling and drug laws than others is because of their different 
cultural backgrounds, for the Chinese r egard gambling as Americans regard 
bridge. It is played simply to pass time and the use of opium is like the 
tobacco habit in America. The Chinese have an abnormal sex ratio due to lack 
of normal balance in their lives, also little family life and disorganizing 
contacts with Americans. Their daily work is Nutine and their li:t'e is mono-
tonous. Smoking opium and gambling give them a sort of release and stimula-
tion. They do not commit such crimes as drunken rioting, stealing and murder 
ing to disturb the peac·e of the community. 





Arrests r e corded in Police Headquarters 
a 
Sing le or 
Age married Oi'fense s Results 
19)8 
6) m Suspicion of violation o r drug l aw Surrender to Fed-
42 m II II II II tt 
II eral Narcotic 
58 m ll tl ll 11 11 II Bureau f or prose-
60 s 11 II II II II n cut i on-waiver . 
?7 m II 11 
11 II II II ll 
47 m II II 11 II II II 
II 
)2 s 11 II II II II II II 
41 m tl II II II II 11 II 
49 s II n II II II II 
It 
44- m II It II II II II ll 
55 m II II II tl 11 tl II 
36 m Unl awful possession oi' drug Bailed $ 200 .oo 
51 m Po sse ssion of heroin Sentenced one mo. 
Hous e of Correc/ 
51 m II II opium " tion 
51 m II It heroin ( 1600 gr.) Sentence one year 
2) s Suspicion of violat ion of drug law Bailed $500 Rebk 
45 m Possession of opium ( 100 g r.) Bailed ~ 200 
29 m Possess ion of heroin Fined ~ 25 
1959 
46 s Violation of law Bailed $200 wai 
46 m Suspicion Bailed $ 1000 
38 s Sus p ic ion Bailed $500 Rebkd,l 
)5 s Sus picion Held ~ 2000 Rebkd. 
41 s Suspicion 
32 s Suspicion 
66 · s Violation oi' law Held ~ 2000 Pro ba-
tion 1 yr., 1 mo. 
35 s Violat~on of law Held $1500 Pro ba-
tion tv;o :)rears 
No crimes committed by Chinese women. 
a. Arrest Re cording Book Nuober 1-6, Police Headquarters. 
======~==~~===~~========~~==---=-~====================================~~======= 
Juvenile d e linquenc y is rare among the people in the communit y . Children 
are obedient, co-operative and courteous, be cause of the influence o f the 
f · d tl h 'l l1ers C'11"ne se parent s are verv teaching s of Con ·ucu<s an o 1e r p l osop · ... o1 
strict about g ood manners in the home , in the schoo l and in the co mmunity. 
Furthe rmore, the children are busy in attending two schools: one public 
school and one Chinese, so they have no time for other things. 
The Second Generation 
The Chinese parents in Boston are -quite strict in practicing the teach-
ings of Confucius on l oyalty to the nation, filial piety to parents and bro-
therhood to mankind . The Ar.Jer ic an-born Chinese children were in former years 
quite obed ient and respectful in following what their parents believed . In 
order to obey, they gave up many of their new ideals and desires . Most ot· I. 
the parents were originally farmers and so they do not know much about modern ! 
educat ion and social contacts. They a r e still living the old life wh ich they I 
! 
knew in China and they want their children to follow the same ways . As a re-
i 




flicts with their parents, in comparis on with boys and g irls of other nation- i 
alities of the same age. 
At the present time children do not care to obey their parents and they 
like liberty to do as they please. Because of ,lack of facilities for enter-
taining friends in their own homes, they meet and tal k on the streets. It 
parents do not change their attitudes toward their children's social affairs, 
the situation may develop from bad to worse. 
Parents of well-to-do families s end t he ir boys to universities for f ur-
ther education and want them to marry wives with typical Chinese virtues, so 
that they will preserve t he old etiquette and ge t along ~rell if they live 
I 
together. In order to have such ideal daughters-in-law , they send their sons 
to China to be married. 
The American-born Chinese boys are not only deeply impressed by their 
parents in the particular matter of selecting their wives in China, but they 
also have the impression that the American-born Chinese girls are too moderri-
ized and that they value too much of the material aide of lite and also they 
have not much appreciation of the Chinese cultural lite. In other words, the 
live in two different worlds. They are neither accepted by the Americans nor 
fully recognized by their own groups. Those who do intend to marry the 
~~erican-born Chinese girls are not their ideal men. The only possibility 
for their future is to seek social opportunities with students who have come 
from China recently to study in this country. Some o!' them are trained tor 
the diplomatic service and need wives who can speak fluent English and who 
know American customs. These men are particularly fond oi' girls of the 
Americanized type and naturally like to marry them. Thus tar there have been [ 
i 




surplus of Chinese men in this country, Chinese parents have considerable 
d if'ficul ty in arranging suitable marriages for their daughters, who were 
brought up in this country, not in accordance with Chinese customs. I 
This problem of the second gene ration is a difficult one with many other : 
nationalities living in the United States. Chinatown is in the transitional II! 
stage. There is found here the East living in the West, holding its own ~ 
traditions and yet trying to adopt new ones. The problem of' what the older .
1 Chinese are going to do about the second generation has not been solved as 
} 
I 
bee uuation s 
--·----
There are not many oc cupations open to the Chinese due to r acial pre-
judice. There fore many of the young Chinese, althoug h they have advanced 
degree s in well-known unive rsities, can not ge t suitable wo rk; as a result, 
they have to t~1<:e up restauran t or laundry work. After all, having something 
is better than nothing . In the large cities, most of the Chinese are mer-
chant s, laundrymen and restaurantmen ; this is particularly notice ab le in the 
East. In the West they are employed as tailors, farmers, gardene rs and a few 
1 are domestic servants for Chinese cooks are alway s in great demand • . In Bost ct1 . 
Chinatown, the Chinese are employed in restaurants, laundries, barbe rshops, 
noodle shops, bean sprouts shops, gift shops and printing shops. Some work 
as interpreters and others are engaged in exporting and importing . From the 
statistic al record, one c an find the following: 
Restaurants 17 Grocery stores 9 
Barber shops 2 Rice stores 2 
Laundry shops ~ Stores t·or sale o!· 
Noodle shops 5 Chinese good s 17 
Chinese herb stores ~ Printing shop 1 
Gift shops 6 Bean sprouts shops Lt 
Export ~Y1d Import 
Companies 2 
The capital for starting or continuing a business can be obtained 1'rom 
one's savings, help from brothers of the same family uni"t or loans t-rom the 
American banks, bu::. one has to pay six per cent LYlterest each year; in addi-
~· tion one must have endorsers who have social status in the ccrn::nuni ty and are 
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The orge.niza tion ct' she.r~holders is another way of get ting the money. 
Ii' t he oper ati on of a restam·ent requires one thous and dollars , t his amount 
is divided into many sha1·es. Usually the owner sells these shc-,res to the 
brot he r~ of his family unit and t he ir own friends. The business will be 
started as soon as the amount of money is obtained. The shareholders re-
ceive a dividend at the end of six :rr.onths or a year end the board of trus-
tees votes when it is to be paid and the amount. 
'l1he Mutual Aid Association is very con111on in China and in this country 
too. It is composed oi' ten or more ·people. The arnount of money to be 
loaned is decided by the group. :B'or example, in a group of ten people each 
would pay ten dollars a month end that would nake a loan of one hundred 
dollars available each month. This grou~ meets monthly on a set date and 
each member indicates on a slip of paper the amount of interest he would be 
willing to pay on a loan. The chairman collects the slips and if A's inter- 1 
est is the highest, he is the one who receives the money and he then has to 
pe.y the interest he signed for out of the total amount which he gets. 'I'he 
In other words, the earlier one draws the less money one receives. Those 
who need money urgently for starting a business ere naturally willing to pay1
1 a high rate of interest. 
In Boston Chinato~n,businesses such as restatiTants and laundries are 
required to register at the Licensing Board, City of Boston. The preliminary~ 
step for the procedure is to fill out an application blank wr..ich includes . 
I 
specifications such as the street end number and a descri~tion of t he busi- \i 
ness. Then the inspector investigates the situation. __ " license is granted l:rli 
-I 
I 
it meets the requirements and proves the right of the persons to eng age or 
continue in the tr ansaction of the business. The i'ee for the licens e is not 
mo re thru1 a dollar. 11 In case of modification , suspension or cancellation of 
a licen se issued by the licen:3 ing authorities, no re fund of any part of the 
fee shall be made . In case of the death oi' the holder, the license shall 
authorize the administ rator of the decease d licensee to exercise all author-
ity unti l termin ation .n 1 The Chinese businessmen follow the above r egulation 
co-operat ively. 
The details of each kind of store may give the reader a picture of the 
work of the oriental businessmen. 
Restaurru1t: According to the directory made by the printing shop in 
Chinatown in 1931, there were about 78 Chinese restaurants in i1i.assachusetts, 
54 in Boston, of which 17 were in Chinatown . No record has been made since 
that time. The foo d in the Chinese restaurants is under the Food Inspection 
Division, Boston Health Department. It is inspected quite regularly and more 
frequently if written complaints are received. The complainant has to make 
his complaint on a regular form, giving the loc ation, name of the proprietor, 
type of store and nature of complaint, and present it to the Food Division. 
Generally speaking, there are two types of restaurants: · the small ones 
renting at a low price on the ground floor, and the large ones having a com-
bination of restaurant and amusement place. The wages for the first class 
r--· 
cook are $. 80.00 per month and $53.00 to $40,00 for other cooks. Their working 
hours are from eleven in the morning until one or two a.m. tor usually they 
ave to 'Nait u..11til the .midnight show is over. ii:very restaurant worker in his 
urn has a day or half-day off each week. Holidays and week-ends are their 
busiest working days. 
l, The Annu.al Report ot· the License Board for the City of Boston, 19)9. 
--- ------ ==#===== 
Laundries: There are about 1,400 le.unclries in Greater Boston and others 
in Nev1 Bedford, Fall River and Lav1rence. The Chinese laundries are a mono-
poly and the tong protects its me::n.bers in the territory a;Jsigned to them. I f 
a new laundry is set up in an unassj.gned territory against the wishes of ex-
isting l aundries , the tong will send its agent to stop the work . The regula-
tion is that there shall be only one l aundry for every eighty families end it 
must be at le ast one hundred street nu.111bers away from the next one. The ad-
ministration fee for the tong is five dollars; ru1d the tong fixes the prices 
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They must charge the minimum a.nd may charge as much as they can get . I1· 
a l aundryman wants to dispose of his business, he must first g ive notice by 
placing an annou.Ylcement on the bulletin board of the tong or the United Chi-
nese Association a.nd g ive a full description o f the establis0~ent; its busi-
!ness name , the numbe r and name of the street and the name of the city and 
!state. The buyer can only pay ten per cent of the value oi' the property to 
lthe owner and givES the rest to the he adquarters of the United Chinese Associa-
~ion, so that the mayor of the association has the money to clear up the ac-
counts for th~ retiring laundryman •. This is one of the reasons why the Chi-
pese businessmen never leave bills unpaid, bec aus e they are taken care of by 
the United Chinese Associ at ion or by the tong to >'~hich they belong. 
Oftentimes there are two proprietors working together who divide the pro-
,fits equally. If the work warrants it, two workmen are hired and they usually 
~et eight, ten or twelve dollars per week according to ability. The laundry 
[business does not requir7 much skill but physical strength , rapidi~y and en-




finished. They are provided with board and lodging and are employed for 
twenty-four hours o:t' work with no interruption for rest, except Sundays and 
Mondays, so that they can visit Chinatown weel<:ly for social intercourse, for 
v10rsbip, pleasure and amusement. 1\n ordinary thrifty laundryman can earn one 
thousand doll a rs a year aYJd he can sell out for fourteen hu..YJdred dollars any 
time. The business technique requires wnsh:i.ng, boiling, drying, sprinkling, 
ironing, polishing of clothes nnd also checking, marking and boo kkeeping. 
It ta.'l(es an avere..ge man one month to master the whole thing. Comparatively 
speaking , the Chinese lau.r1.dry business is declining, due to competition wi.th 
Americans. A.rnerican laundries have telephones to make contacts, big trucks 
for collecting and delivering, modern machi.nes for viashing and. ironing, but 
an ordinary Chinese laundryman does not have the above facilities. He does 
not wish to bother with collecting and delivering laundry a...'1d for that reason 
many house-wives do not send their work to him. Also the sign 11 iJone by hand 11 i 
! 
does not particularly attract the attention of the public as it did once. I 
Socne of the young Chinese laundrymen note these weak points but it seems 
very hard to chaYJge the minds of their fathers and uncles and so they follo•n 
the old methods. 
Gift shops: There are six gift shops in Chinatown which are most appre-
ciated by Ame"rica.n ladies and young girls, especially around Christmastirr:e. 
They sell Chinese silk, linen, tea, ivory, porcelain, embroiderJ, Chinese 
post cards and magazines. Practically all the articles are imported t·rom 
China. Since the war many communication facilities in China have been 
~- bombed, transportation for goods from different parts of China to the sea 
coast is very difficult and now takes more time. As many things get soiled 
before arrival, in order to cover the loss and extra expense, the price for 
ever yth ing from Chin a has been r a ised . 
II 
::o:::r:e :: ::::.::u:::: :i::, ·::::::: ::p: :::, :f i::::,:t:::• :~:::, ~ !' ::: 11 
typical Chinese foods are imported direct ly !'rom Ccmton and Hongkong, except I 
Gr ocery store ~: The Chinese grocery store dii':t'ers f r om the usua l type 
sausage , roast pork , bacon and dried fish; these are made here . Vio rking II 
I 
hours f or grocers are from hal f pas t eight in the morn i ng to eleve n at night. i 
They do not have r eg ul a.r rest days , · because on holidays and week-end s a ll II 
businessmen , l at.mdrymen, and student s come bac k to Chinatown fo r Chinese 
groceri es . Comparatively, these Ch ine se g rocers have more leisure time in 
the summe r than in othe r seasons . The Chine se g rocery stores, like Americ an 
store s, follo w t he reg ul ations of the Food Divi s.ion, that t hey must h ave all 
food covered 'and prote cted from dust and flies. All the grocers have their 
• lodg ing s away fTom t he stores; they leave one or two a s watchmen, to take 
care of t h e stores in case of eme r g ency. 
Noodle s hops : There are five sho ps making noodles which are the impor-
tant ing redient of Cho (fried) Mi en (noodles). Chinese noodles are made o!" 
flour, egg s, salt and water. The process of mixing and kneading is very 
simpl e but quite di fferent from the ~~erican way. Each noodle shop has two 
rooms, one for making noodles, the other for cooking them. The working hours 
are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. There are in the shops ·.vome n assistants or mana-
gers who are very capable in directing t he business. 
Bean sprout s hoos: Bean sprouts are raise C. for the restaurant trade in 
a lov1-ceilinged, damp cellar. Ten pounds of beans fTom China are placed in 
water; more water is added four time s daily for four days; then the bean 







kinds of Chinese dishes. 
Pri~~in_g; __ ~_c10p: The r e is onl y one printing company in Chinatown which is 
r esponsible for all pri nting done in the Chinese community. It has two rooms 
one for printing and another for sales. The busit;)ess consists of selling 
c~iefly l aundry marking paper , r estaun-wt. bill s , visiting c a rds , price cards, 
stati onery and envelopes. In 1951 this comp any printed a New Eng land Direc-
tory which included all the addresses for Chinese business, student associa-
tions a.nd other organizations. 
I 
There are five i nterpreters working in the I mmigration Office and assist 
ing the non- Engli sh spe aking Chinese to answe r all ne cessary questions :f or 
entering this country. The merchants who export and import and sell Chi-
ne s e goo ds are clo se ly related to e ach othe r. They have their office in the 
Chinese community and have a great deal o f cont act with the people at the 
Custom House. 
The Chinese physicians have their office:J in the her b store s or their 
residences. They diagnose the condition of patients by feeling the pulse 
and then the y write dowa · the prescription for t he herb medicine. These 
methods were discovered back in 2704 B.C. They were first discovered by 
Shen Nung, Emperor of China. Chine se history says that he tasted a hundred 
herbs and he ·discovered whether they had any medical value or not. Later on, 
the Buddhist in the temple continued to study the function of each herb for 
various kinds of dise a.ses. They then trained a.11y o1' their follov1ers who had 
the desire ;,_~d in t elligence to learn to carry oo this work, Many physicians I 
taught their own children but were not willing to teach ot he rs, so many valu- ~i 
able prescriptions were lost on the death of the phys icians. [! 





do not know the tr value. The medicine· c uring the common cold and hay fever 
is EPHEDRI NE which was dev eloped from t ;1e Chin ese herb, Ma Huang , by 
Dr. K. K. Chen of China. i,\any patients in China have spent thous ands o:t· dol-
lars in hospitals without benefit,bt..rt,with a few treatme nts ur1de r a Chinese 
herb doctor, at the cost of' only a few cents, they were cured. In recent 
years many well trained western i zed .Chine se doctors have studied the effects 
of di fferent kinds of herbs and h ave tried to use them in a scient ific way. 
The herb doctors in China can not practice unless they p a s s g ove rnment exs.min 
tions. The Chinese people here have more taith in the American doctors than 
their own, so the herb doctors here have a lowe r soci a l status and t he ir 
business is not very prosperous. 
On the whole the Chine se businessman works all day long ; two meals a day 
are provided, one at about nine in the morning and another betwe en f our and 
five in the afternoon. The me al c onsists of rice, fish, pork and certain 
veg etables which are abundant and pal ata.ble. The Chinese New Year in Febr 
is the only holiday season and at t hat time all employers are 
vide a special dinner for their employees. 
There is a typical Canton~se custom, not found elsewhere in China, which 
is that employers a..nd employees are con side red brothers. They work together, 
eat at the sarce table and treat each other equally. This is characteristic 
of the Cantonese living in Boston a..nd in China. They believe in democracy 
and put it into practice in their daily lives among their own co-workers. 
The long working hours in various Chinatown establishments are closely 
related with the restaurant bu siness. The bean sprout a.."ld noodle shops and 
grocery stores are open, because they want to supply the need of the restau-
rants. The gift shops keep late hours because they expect custOl!len :t'rom the 
r estaurants ; therefore the whole patte rn of business is i nterv1oven and the 
way of doing business is governed by t he environmental need. 
An average Chinese worker in Boston Chinatown e arns ten or twelv e dollar 
a week . To some people this may not seem a great deal ot money, but the Chi-
ne se worker seldom counts v1hat he receives as his real earnings; for at the 
end of the year his real earnings are in dividends or a bonus which he re-
ceives from the business~ He is wo rking f or himse l!~ not for a boss. He is 
J proud of the fact that he is, in reality, one of the shareholders of the rest au 






The Gov rnit:Y~ Hod~ 
Ohinatown 13 a e-ocioty in . ini ture, and an ort.a.ntzed oo~Wlll:.\n1.ty for. e<l 
for the p.urpo e of' utu 1 protection; group 'lhich i~ o .. ar oter1zed by i!ui -
l rity of aitne. '"h · org!IDi:t:ltion of tha Chin . - poo1>lo in th(l va.riouo st 
of Am~ rica is the tonr;.. 'l'he Chine o te~ tonr; ~ignU'i s b 11~ pa.rlo.r or 
plaee for me ting and talkints and th 0 in~s . eharact.er whioh r prcf'Jonta it 
1e built up out of' el . onto hich 1nd1c ta it• .. e.ning; t.he roof,. the mnn and 
the ground ft).. '.i'h f'irgt tong aa for d in the latt · r part of the nine... I 
t enth Corltury ,nd included the wholo Chineu population in Amorica., o.ter 
l hie h hn diff!llr&nt n on it .. 
Tho natur o: the tong wns a .i ... po11tico.l and aellli- religiou~. 'l'h eco-
nom:i.o otive "1 the l!lOet • aport.ent n~ · oi' tong dtff.ioultio· • 'i'ho tong 
ae-ttl !5 erimin caeeo 1d ht i developed bone'Vol nt and protective ft.n ction .. 
The pur:pos- of the tong includes mutuo.l id end protection in b• einc:; ! e .~ ­
mon tra.nanctiomt ln every de·y U:f'e) njoyraent o:'i..., feat.iv~ll nnd Y". tnten nco of' 
·or·sh1n of t ho !:!pirit of' the dead . 
!n 0 hina t . ar re .bout 450 tOl:'lg • Brunches are found in aloos't ev ry 
provine • The control 19 centered in th bond of the eld rs un chol rs, 
d , beea:uge the lt"ader . r r sv• cted by the y oun,_,;, nny difficultios nhicn 
occur umons-:. 1llemb rs of the tong relot,.vol.'3 or friend$ are tnk~:n t.o thEi ... i'or 
judgment. One s . t·Ued by the reapected lo dero; no more compl elnta will be 
made . 
<,) 
lc.t.ed' by t h"' diao.r~ in. tion against the Chin $ ~ 'lhey :fo:r~ . ~ the tong o 
t hat they migt;t bttJ protectod f· o.. the l~A lanane3s envnr; the whit peopl ith 
Trn.vo1er~ • Aid · cc iety,. loolting aut fo:r it.~ tnembera in n for oiarJ l cmd , a 
$ting plo.ee 1 honpi.t 1 and o.syl u for the eiok . Later on the l oaders ot the 
tong t.ook tho rt:l S {lOn~i bility of h:i.rin ·.,. 1 bo:r , rop~ . ent of trannportation 
In :lcJi n · c isco, tiler are. ix pro1.1inent t o gs kt'l0\111 as ix companies , 
l tim ant on, the fir.Jt t.ong ·; s divided into saV'ol' 1 !3ma.l1 onoe . 
they kep-t up bit ter and blQcdy q · urr ls f':rm>1 gen rut .ion tQ generation . !n 
the southern p~1't o · Ohinu, tombs of one tone; 'lfGrc bro -;en up und de uced i 
FraiU 1912 ... 192,- in .Oo.l:if'ornia th~.:~N "/!Jer e about fifty tongs with hee.4que.rte:r.s 
per ap o.ce h:l.oh 
cove:re- lo4 tong ~rdcru ~ t.1any i"hin •s<:i :r sid~mta 1··r~ !:tlled t 1rv gi. inter ... 
2. Boston He rald - Ne ws clipping s on Chinatown ( Nov., 1955) 
tong w rftU' • wu between the tonge conti 1~od tot e~i1ty: ... il:! .v n ~-e ro. How• 
ever, in ~)atl F:rs.ncia()o t~)e t011g ara oe.tii.sod ita 1921, ~ue to nev· r 1 c u.,et~ 
0ggtesaor. jin(:e. t h n no mo:re t~.mg wa:rs h.~ve ·t,.:;U et1 plo.oG iH· Ch~"nuto•m• 
r:he impo:rt. nt organiz .tiona in thl':l Chin · ae ec.;.ri~r~ity U.re ~ i'ollo ·s-; 
'i'b Uu.ited Chine :t: AatJO.Ciat.ion ( Oh~ \: !ill Q(;r.J6 $ha.w):; 
Thh Aa ooiation iu lOC·Q,'t d at 14 Ox:f'or ;~trlilot.. In 1884 it riiigl.$.te:red 
·en volont .Msooiation.. 'l'here aro about e.leven u.ch orgenizatiorie in this 
country, in t!.e pit"l.neipal eitit;;~s wha 're any numbo:t- of Chinei:io residento or 
repr"sentativea of ovor f'crt71 e:i.vic orga.'lizo.ti.ona_. which ut"E-} t ht7 :rep;rasentn-
tivee o:f' fa~1.2.r unite , proprif~Jtor3 . f. di:ff'~l"'{1!rt Gtorea and executi'\res oi' 
varlcus org :n:lz tione. '{'11 preaid.entN vicf$-proaldmai:,~ s:ec.retu:ry.t trett~urer 
nnd chairli! : of' the sub ... comrn!:ttoes a:te €ileoted a.rmnelly by tn civie groups .. 
Th(; /l•¢si.dont ia ·t~ho mayor of t.h.o Gninsaa oornm.·n~ity . 1'L;;o orgP.ni~a:tion ;L the 
highest l..·hiu o tribunal rQCOSnized by the Ohinono ,~ov,~rnu.<ent.,~ It. ~ne char .. 
ter d i n the United :£1tatas snd also in China. a$ we~ll. .i.ll tne reairlenta in 
Chinato m or cd' :::rrea.ter Doaton &r e me:nbel!'9 of t his ibaeoc iaM.on.. ;:; ch paya 
one dollar a mnt':1 mambarehil~ fee . tn ordina.ry ti ... 6 t the chief' i'u~1ction oi' 
th.e :~' sociat io:l is to ~ett ".le d1$putes ru:~d ac.count·~ b~?twetm the Ohi¥l OO , those 
having been laid before tne mi.Ayor for' adjust . mt.. Onol,ll "a c~$ ho.. heon d\1-
cl.d .d, no -one Clll.l quo<*t i on thCJ n.baohtt,e acc:uracy of tn~ judgn~~t . Thi.a Leo-
ei.a:U.on al~"'o cont1"ol~ 11orko:ro 11'\ apecial :fioldt! f.'o:r mut.u!'.l advantar; in e 
i.ng e:11ploymant; favor bl . ''llf.es tmd ,eneral oaeup tional tr!e U - heing . It. i$ 
aho trH~ ·duty of t, 1itt •• ~~octs;t.if.m to have the b<m!i:H! ot' all th.e dfJe.d, ho have 
been buri.ad for a period of yea.rn, aant. o.ck to Ch1nu t<:1 :thq naar&$t ·telo. .... 
t 'iveo in. t .. ' t.own t-.h~;re thtl;i-' cnm f'ro.:n., ao that t.heix< epi7ite •till not be 
7e.ndt~ring !lmt1 troub 1.(ld \'1i.thctlt 1•o st . ;~evero.l year(' Gg() th,;: Ji.tnmeiut i.on c.o 1-
lectad eontributiot19. from t.ho :reaidenta to buy u pieo of lru1d >lt " ou-a.t Hope, 
noaton, hi ch b no 'l u.aed for hu.ryir ,. thoao 1 ho do not have ~:nce~tors or tal 
tivo9 in China. .!in additional umount elS .ala.o r \seq for l)hippintil t ho bcmG!l 
of' the dead to Chi na for intel;'ment. I'urth~rmor • rnat t .eru euch Ul'l contrl. bu.-
tions1 communic- ti.on~ f rom the Ch.inci::;c Oonaul lieneral_. (;hinese n H3, . resen-
e.tion of viaitit1g effic.:talt-l, rep•.;.rta on 1.1ar and relief Cui'Hiition:l tn Cr.d, 1 ~· 
and Chineae affaire here entl: 'tn ot.hcr c itiea are , l1 ·t aken ~P for disCt,t$l!i n 
by the M$9oci.nt).on. 
tremelr hard to ro.it>til mon y i'o:r re;eit3ton.,. (ji e.Qd r . ccm3;tl"U(rt.i.on in Ghina. '.th 
' . .' . ; 
a) .rho ~-:oliei' uo·ilmitteo: Dur ng ·he last t. rea ;ya~ .. ~9;:, .... S)l~O) t o 
to n:i. um oontrit\ltlcn f:r om each C1 ineGe h - ~J e~n otlC d.ol;la:r• . O~mtri uticn 
cuatcnnora .. 7:r.m~ the . l$ o:t' tiokl!lts fvr .. pecial lt\OViell~ the sala of' adgas 
and • _o ~.r$, tte ;inec::;; fl'o oxh.i bi tion$ f c~pt.uro J~p~~,.e:~G mUsiltiot.e and 
d ~e.nt 
·• :3 ~115 1 980. Tho toto.l nmount r iaad \ s ii9U>, 980 an ~~a. . us u to buy air-
p lane for d ~ :fen -e· 1ork . 
c) The Pub1icit.,y ontmittae:: ' . t..mr ng t ho Chin · se, th.l.·:J_ co,,- itt ·o frc::a. 
'People of' v"'rioua age!l have been ell infor med o f the 
ol country and of her relat.ionghip , ith "theT nations " !·' ew develop 
potriotic activH.iea are pt£b1ishou by which tho po.tr:iot..ie apirit and 
a.:rc lcopt up ~liOng the (' hineso . · ong tl'w ::~eople of t.he Uni _Q. Jtnto:.J.,, 
si is pu.t on t.he relief fun! ,. thL <,;;lba.re,o und the- inju tico of this war . 
The com •ittee t rie B to win public opinion , ym!"uthy c.nd ~.md(;ret.andin: by 
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publi ht n.g !'~gular report&:. 
~rt.h~rt.oore. visitore from the (Jhinea govomtnl!lnt and .r epr0e nta.tivee 
uho have returned frotA • eoti,ngs are i nvite<l · ~ldy t<> $p.eak to the poople i.n 
Ohin town. ~ ov\es do ling with at" or •arti111 acth:ttie. 1 dramatizations of 
pf.'\t:rioti.sm , speecbe d livered hy the government l eo.d$rs,. po.t~iotic songs, 
' 
and the e 1 of' defen e bo.dge , are nU. f'():VoX'l$hly ond cQn·Un~® ly (:o.rr'ed on 
The A!llsoeiation tak · s a leading pn:tt w1d co-oper t s 'l:i.th or-ganbo.t ion a~ t Q 
c rry orl.t the above r.1entioned G.~tivitiea eo.ch y ar ~ i:ilt.mlJ'.;)."'X"iztng, th United 
Chinese 11 aoeiation ig an organization which ucte li.ke: the ... xis of 11hae1,. 
?:'he ,lle rohants 1 Aasoe 1ntion 
'l'hi organization conaiot9 ot' Rip ~ bing t ong (Hell ·Of V'i :cto r iou,s Union) 
lQC t ed at Harri. on Avenue and tin Leong ~·ociety (Oh r o:f F' r Reaching VJ.r-
the 1-a.tt r e. little. lator. Tho ~re the onl;y· big tpnge c:d.ating in Boston; 
l t houl.bh there n:ra xnnny others in the United --~tate • r;~any br&n-cha ot• these 
t :?O organizations ee.n l;le found t..n oth~.: :r plnc~s and tho memb l~.s of' the e two 
tonga ara merc;hent ·, who join for pr otection fraU~ other tongs ,. tn former 
years when trouble. broke out, a tong a.r bet Jeen th& two might !:!pring u:p o~el" 
ni, ,ht , and then I ad man would be found in Chl..nato m n n morning . If an 
On :Leone boy. hia Msa1lant wn. in 11 proba.biUt;r a !lip ::H~ing boy or v ice 
vera • Practically all lt1llinga were for reV #.~ng • Since the tong have 'tl on 
4 
unit<1d, these trog diea have complete l y nd d. 
4-. lntorvie 1 ith r, r. t,; nnoth 1 ''on.~. 
Chinn. '!'he principal functiona of thu guild al'e conom:lc • ~.'hey conaist ott 
~~h . i.ntflintn_g; a mono-poly for g 1.1i d t~m'i;l(Jr~,. b., prev ntin~ competiti. or~ 
in the ~1.uil.d • ooo. c . daton!lining prier and ag · tmd ether i.ae r~g\4lat ing 
th economic procedures of guil.dsraen .. n,O· Tha r.:·uild h~VEl f 'unetionl. eim:ila.r to I 
tho e of large fa i.U.e " r· .edical ¢-are 1 given to · emb ra. ~•h~ n they aro ill.,, 
I Fun- ra.l e2rpenso~ ®d coffinll are r)rovid~Hl by tho t,:;uiltil far the poor .. It 1 
i t.e.k s act11fe inter st in the poor and in flll.'llinf.l relief. Iu addit :i..on the m : - 1 
! 
! bars ·orship t he founder of t lw {;uild, -once o. your i~ the h~ll ot the Bt.lild i 
! hoase ~ toople or public test l.J. ra.nt. I 
I 
: ~ ·. 
1fhis group 1~ loQatod at 6 1y1 r .:Jtt t. It h« xi·st.od in China. for 
mor thnn threa or four htmdNd ye .ra.. It. Wo.tl orgo.rd,z:ed by Obinese politic 1 
old form of go\"cl'nment and etabliah t.bt~- ne·«i.. :tt was qfOlita popul r and ell 
kno n while Dr .. :)tm Yat• sen (the first. l" vohttiono.r.v 1 o.det') . oa tho pr ·si-
dent o:f tn· Re ublio. Sine then it haa oe~ntin d in x:iatenoo both ;Ln Ohi.na. · 
t.nd abroad.. but it a~em to n-ve very lit.tl to do ith the ben voi nt• pro:.. 
tong in Arne ric · • 6 
of Politic;:a.l and ~.,octal ·Jc1once, :P . 76. 
- - - . i 
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I 
~he Ku.om:l.nt.ang Par-ty 
Tlli3 party ho.e it headq,uartera at l1 Jh.u1a<.:m ~ltraet. It i 
It be.ea.1:na ~ political orgatli.ze.tion a.s aoon Eta China b(t¢.!lllle a Rapubl.ic i.n 
19121 end p.t'\ in d po·~ 1!' during the orld ar and a1a~d cont.r .1 of th 
gov rnment in 1928. 'l'hc chai n o.f tha Ku ,m.J.ntang arra~G. ap cil';.ll me t -
ine on Dr., <tun •e bitt.hday and on the enn1vor · ry of his ra .· :th,. a.na on the!Je 
e..ctivi ti~'Hh It , oo- op rt\t .s ri th I~uondnto.n~ party in Chione., of hlob Gener 
isai.rno Ohiang Jf.ai- sllek is thG 1ea.der.1 
The f' ily Uni t.a 
'i'hot.; who. havo no parenta or relat~ves hero reg ar4. th~ ... Ql;.Q.Qr one in tho 
units an uncle .· tltld. tho younger one~:~ oe l)rothera. ' 'he~~ unc.l s h :v-e full 
conduct,. health, work nnd f tly affairg"' The younger ones h .:vee to obey 
hatever th~ir- unelee say without a.rguroont or complaint. 
During the ·'t~ek all of them tfOntt.er· and \"Urlt in t.he dU'ier nt. part!!~ of 
Gre tor Boston. On J undays, with the oxeoption of' the restaurant n; al'). 
of big family. 1'h y cum a :tie:fy thoir app i;.itea with U 1i.noso food Gnd buy 
thoir f.r.tend6.hips and have 
• Inte:rview i.th Mr. Kenneth Wong . 
The syst~l.'1S.t1c til.X'fnP£8;JJ~trt for the l rg g!l'oupa b to cla ify them i.nt 
em 11 .fa;!llily units according to a family unm • 'l'he .popl.ll. ti1;m in hina ia 
1•50 milliona; but the Ohineae hflva only on . h.undr d f~ll.:y• n~ e... 'ih oe . llo 
have t~1e aa.1ne family nt:~me~,. au.ch a.a · the :;,mit~..s or t ho Jones in · er-i a~ rent 
a f mi ly roo • n tho ree~clent iu.l aeetion of Chinat.o rn, nbova . a l' · atatutant or 
! n n of:fie btlilding. M· the ontr~mce o.f' Gnch room 13 po ted on the $id 
"Tk i!3 is Li ' rtt~Jidence fro1u t i.- pinG , :·; ml&tun :· ., · 
Cv~ry · eek- end, especially on /'und ~rfJ. , .11 tho e ho ha, e the sa: e 
ly na ..no go to t his :particular :r;oom, a.ml there t. y shar letttl.ru receiv,ed 
of thll crop. and ·hnt i.. going on in Chinn; th y al,:go talk npout their work 
and :xchang op1nionu on tho r situ tion . This 19 not a suit bl · • . y of' 
ltvin - for .n ln a fo:r 1gn ceuntr.y, t (So u e the .1mtn1g ra:t;.ion la.:.~ have 
not b en chang d, 90 e ~eans ust be p:rovided to try to ta,k tha pl ce of a 
normc:tl fatJi l;r lifo . 
!r) ddiU.on 1th · family room Qerv s the me · l:Jotos in no foll 1ng way~; 
men can at on<:e eull meet in : in ·the roon~ and there th _y di cuSJ• t.he qt.le· -
tion cmd orlt together for ita aolutiO:l'h 
f'irat day of th Ne Yea.r; they eo,~e :f!' n dU'f rent plac . ,. navo .feast ®4 
drink to e eh oth r 1 s health. A simila.r 
ti .. 
4} 
.c . Hostel, •rno China .· , aing l e rnsn rt.\ay go to the l?ti.mily room, as u : i t 
ere th~ir hom~ ~ end tboee wh¢ • ant to epend, the ~:ight may ;!t~. u· it al\'1'.9¥0 
has a 
d ., l; l e for - o:l"ahip~ tt is the; old ... ra<l1ticn th.at one l$t \ orahip 
onG ' s anceatot & Whq~~v.ar o.l1e ie . l3u.t lt i not po$sible :t'or ' li1em~r · of dif .... 
fare1-rt :i'amil isa . to ·W(}l'ship "'~i<h1!'aa or four ·time$ a. y- .ar ~9'. thl;):~ do ln China,. 
In order to · ¢~rry uU:t thGtr loyalty to th~ir w•oo$tora o.nd to :avoid t..h 
• . . ·  
a:i. ty of' 'bein~ . v uy from 'l-Vork t~oo of't. n, tha;y· wonhi,p G•Uf. o~1co a y e.r1 t ~•~­
e r ' a ti.::n-a • . It. · i~ poa ibl~ fo).• ti·om to lig'lt OMdl .!1 ~rd l.~~cen~ on t ,heir 
atlC~e·to.X'Iff l'll.rtnaO.:f' Qr' anni'll'~l'Stll'if;l9 Qf' thSit il•30.1'.bS &t thO SuC0 trQ.l tQ.b l e I 
ouliiJ.tlesssea haV~ lodging o.w~ from ·the l;>lc...Qo · l:lt}f ·· ~ y .lotk~.· .· ~i'o~t o·' the 
laund!"',ymen .;;md small b).lsina n.mcn li. e i n th~ ir toroa ;I '. 
thay ~*"Y &-;o to the f~i.ly roo • 
The r ental o.f' the fl:llil ily room hit h h ten or twel.v . . dO.llrir . pEn· xntlnt h 
ia h!il~d ty the: m mpara of the .fami ly . ·aomat :i..m~e U\Q :Pll · bJ. ~ of iudiVid~als 
sharing ~ fdmily name 19 too 9)))1,111 t.Q ha~r:o a t'am~l~ l.tJl:l:t:J ~be~l groups . tr~ 
' ·r:· , . 
A family unit i!:l org . i~ed, Lith a t)hai:tmMt: ~ Sfl().l'G;tazoy ... t .r ~urer and: Qn 
intorpret<;~r. · lt abo hM r ·pt .sento.tive t o t.ile Unit~d Uhi.nJaa ssoei tion. 
He give& information ·and t e(tommend tiona conco.rning the. ~elft:lr of hia t' ily 
\'l'ho are aged, ale ... , unomplo~red or ho lac !!k t.ravt!Uing eatponse~ t o r ·turn 
home, o.r.. ull all t.u.ket. taro of by t hG: a i:li !le fa.flily un1t.. lt links ~ t h 
r l a:tiondli p of· ull belo.nl1iilg ·t<> the en.me i'a.t!l.1l y o.nd ,,. et ·' the i :-;1 "idi t 
d J:o ··- h ~ ' . i . ., 8 !'leG~ o . e;~e ;~.nu:r.v uu.u _,. 
have the ·s.m:!'N "a:mily l'li;tn:te l:loU ve· thr~t five hundre sro~rll P.'fW all hl<>n.ged 
to one fu.rd .. ly, e.o tho.\ n~ mG.tt. . r ~;but province or c·ounty ot~e. coll:l o from~ U' 
one ha th? o·a,"iC i'o.i;ni l y l1l?..m@ ~ one ean i:ir-m1ed. 1~ltoly ~htilr.e hb 1 · lng o.nd i~ood . 
a.me .fa-:11ily 1 ih a dia.gr:w on the wall, ep a.ding lika the l:n.· .~ches of t.he 
t r · ,. hav e bo~n kep.t frot1l: gonere.tio to geri.Bra.t i.cn .. UpO:t-l tkJ.~ birth of 
rn~ 1 ,,. h i~ n001e ouat. be :rep :M:,ed to th~ reepon~ible pe rson itl chttrrt.fi of th~ 
hall, ho then w3da hill .nQ!na to tn .· proper br m1c!1 arl iju.te ·111, llg! t. i , front 
of .i.tl upon h ig don.th,. t. ds li1:;ht n o longor bu.rt'l .,.. ,y ~UU..'l.ting th · IJ.U~P~;::r Qt· 
U!!hts, one e,;;n ae..e how ma..'ly mamb .-r~ of th~ ;f'ei:('.U y ~:re · a t ill' living. 'I'hero .. 
o.r~ no t; trl t n :n~ · ·on 'tile t't~ly tr~ due t~ the. ohM . e qf t,he family no. . 
:trl'tor marr ot;". The follo· i nr, 1llWJtrBtion m ·Y J; i.V · o1 'a~t :~dea of u 
e.. lnte:rv ie 
' = ' 
'l'h . names- <)f t .he l110:l~l'l for . diff rent & nerat1c.ma . _r$ given accordin to 
certain cntn · ne·. orda -vthioh are i'ound 1n form of . fam.i ~.r pi)'m hi.~h 
pos d of four Un~n • . Th · :ra are· fiVe or aeven oh X' . tor$ :€'or -e · eh 11 nnd. 
m ctmai ts of tw nty or t enty lght- cbara.ctet' -; h . ch are 
u, <i for tw nty-eieht generations . H; o.~h tmi.ly baa its O'lffl po · .. One ch -
aeter 1e ut!)e · fo$' each g . n ration. The Ohinos nwna 1.s usually mu.d up of 
thr a ehar .,ctera, e P.. ....yx ll Gao, which inclu.d ~s the aurna:rne~ Oocasi,.on 
only t o cheractere &l"e us-ed, like HU !Ul!H . 
tr -~, hie . CO\' .r$ in the di. e;t-ru ju t thr e e;en r :tions, it ay · po .si'bl 
to e~lnin ho th Chinese nrunoa X"e f'o ed. r otice in the;; second gener ti . 
thtit th m1ddl .· n.o.me 1s ttf'oo 11 and th t th fir at name of e-ach I.Qf.) b r of th 
third e er . tion 18 80hich 11 • · Tne aimil r wor (Chl.n e charecte:r) in each 
no: e ne ohto.in(rld from ·t.he poem . Any Cbines t ·ould know the relat1cn hip ot 
the m. rob ro of t.he :family from the iniil . ri tie!) of t h. na ea-
) 
the ,-1ol"'din.; of tha poem. A.. :.100n aa Uto •1.ltnn ·.o (: llon$n1 i,.t. h~1.:l to b !"¢-
ported to t .. .s aneoa-t?n.l ~t&:il in orde r 'th :L the 1:-:J:.'qJ." ~.rid t~ o licht· a.y h 
Th , B.e H. of Or.n·. 
Th , Un5. t · cl Ohinoea 
1'h 
' q ' 
' Ku~nrl.r;tang Pa.l"ty · 
f 
1.,. ~~ .• . ' 1 
.-.!L e 1 ant..n 
Asaoc iat1on 
The above. ~ent$-oned organ.h: tions re. i.nt . rrel.ated Md l;nterwoven like Oi 
sp1deJ".ta lf&b a...>1d through them l aw& re ~nfQrced , people e.t · dbcipline.d_. co• 
mon inter&et ere _pll'otectod,. cmd patriotic a¢tivitiea .re organized~ !11 th 
United Chine~e .a.aooiation .of China.to n_. Boston. th re ia found in r ality an 
orgv.niz u .on or the peopli;t, by the people, and fol" the p opl.e ,. 
Oh• :ptoJ>, !. 
Soc1n.l :lerv~e Orian!.~a:~tan;J . · 
Seeide . th goy· tnil'lg bod:!oa lUOnt:i.ottGd in th pr'$ViOU aeotlon 1 th r . 
~ n nut:lb :t o:f othQ:J• ol"gnniee:tiong whioh deal directly o.nd indiroctly i-t.h 
th . welf ro of· 'the people in the Ohi..neae ~orm: Wlity* Many. h~'.Q, en or .:- an 
by -t.h · A.n:aa l'ica.ns since the .ra..r hrof+G ou.t . Tho pr.ea %lta'i;;~c.m ~f the fol lowi 
1 1il.l oho ~ he elo$ely Cbtnt\town is int"'nel .tod. nitb. th~ :~~:r~()Qa gro~pa and 
how d op the .merican. int r est is in th.e Chinea und trr'uhtn,., It i gen·~r-
nlly classified groups ; e, and O~ Gro~p <\ incl~dtts t ne .. ortronization 
located in Chinatown and g iving direct S"-'rvtce to Chines~. r~ l;d nts. i n .. 
elude organiz tion$ fom-E"~d by · met·ican \Yho u~ . Chin to n. a,s a m ting 
pl eo or pnrt.iel.pat . in special vents for the bEmefit of tho · eople in 
Chi.nn. · Group 0 cona:t.~te .of tempor ry or&a.nl~ tion tQ ~ t. th6 i di t 
need in Ghilla . 
"l!hts Clinic . · .s atnrted by th :f.lo ton Tub~.u:-e~l.od · ~Q"oe:t;Q.tion t th 
;:lh ltero . orkshop,. 55 TJrl t :3tre-et.- in .~\p:ril, 1:. '21 bec:au o the mortcli ... y o 
tte Chinee.e people tn thut area ., ::J oey h1&h ~ '.i'hia aa t .e first time in 
th.o M .. stcH'Y of ·!0 ton t.h• t a place n:;. . set a 1. G J'o:r medical .ork · on~ th· 
Chlne .. o ing to dif':f' rent traditions; customs, la.l"l,g\.\age and racial back• 
ground, th re r nl$.ny diff'ioulti a . 'f'h~ co mun:tty was old1. peopl w r 
eon . rvnt.ive e.nd nGt ;r;;;. dy to ac~_ept i.d . ale. Oftentim ,s they nt to th 
~· ~-; 
(hineao herb phy ieiane . Soll\0 tt e ogo an . ~o llent Oh~n ae doctor o·f.' uM u-
1 bili.ty helped a ,:,r ~at d.aal to e t blish th ~o.tk in. the :noi:;hborhood end 
nined th.e confidonca of tho people. A:f't · r ''l.o ;;;ent to China.; -Dr . 11 . ,ou$.& 
Kr&-wr of' the B.o:::ston li<.le.lth. D · pe~tmont tGok: ove:r the Cli.n c .d h.~a· -inc re• 
I!la1ned e.a pby~icif.m i.n o ar-.g .. It n v.,ry d i fficult to 1'j,nd train d worltor 
ho could spe~k Oa• on se . 
Mondsy a:f'ternoon eecmed to be the ®lat oonv .ni~nt. time · for th l u. i:iry-
men, o.nd the hours, dec:i;.dod l_lpon w re !h)O ·to 5 t50 o 1e.loc :>:. in u. · afto.rn(;o,.. 
The plQ.n wa.< to urt-;.e e-veryo o g.o to th- 1Jlini.c tor an e.:xaminatio • '!'h ,eo 
wh, had ayapto a el'o· ro:f'~rrt~d to th · s outh ~r,.d bPo.lth ~nit, Y7 I• ot co cor 
itre t , for "X- ra.y and fuTth0.1' xall.iin tion. 
"''he adu.cation l meth,oda ~Jaed ·co brin,g th p\\i!O!)le in~o tho Clinic £; ·J;'(:) 
ai!flilo.r to tho use · t:lacuhere .. Talks on ti~a 1 r. .v ntlon oi' t.u rculosi· · 
iv n in the Yr~ s~, th Chino>Ja H!.$s ion, D n~aon hou. e, en tho Chine a 
bU.city mntol"1o:b were sent to tn Qhineae print ·d 
1
1n Chic , O; 
,~an Pranc isco and N~ 11 York s these a.r~ road in Doston. 'i'b locc.l bulletin 
bo rd ol Oxford ·: tre~t in Oh1natovm alwny:J. co.:rrilld f.ll'l n.rticl 
the clinic sei"Vice~ ._:· !lmphlots print d 1n Chine e ere distributed 
to all visitot·s an left in c.U laund.ri,e , reatau:ra.l'lts , stot'ea and 
re pon i bl persona o·r the Un1.tad Chinl~:,a ACJaoeia:tion hl;)l.p d by giving 
u.~e ot official t .ampa (Chinese seal) on the first lita.r ·ture.. ~n ... ~ s 
appr oval of the lea.d~.n~ in Chinatown. tho principal .of' the Chine;:~ 
to b xamtnod and agr ad to · .n<i notes by hiu. ·pupib in th 
to all t,ho· parents. 









Th . •• ~7 p tlents ade 1,af»2 vi ilt to the Olinic. F . Ohines women Gr 
xamined beoe.u.ae thE!y ere extromel;tf mode t $nd refua.ed to Ul'lclresa for t.b.a 
ax . ino.tl.on. ,!Jo-et -r!" them epoke ve.t:y U.t.tl E:ng ltt~h and wore a.fi"· 1d.. An t-
fort as n de to b ~e "o-men doctor.' ~xam1ne tha · omen in t:hi"tr ho• os, but 
a · difficult bee uge of lack of eoo.pere:Uan. 
;;epo.rtltW!nt nur. e in the di triet . 1.t'ho work ia s lo but progre eing. In the 
r · it o.a v ry -di.f':f'icult to get cooper!ltion from tho pett.ent •. A. 
oon e.a x .... reys wer e ordered, aanatot-11.Wl o ho pit 1 car~ sl.\gg · \ed~ th p ~ 
tients di11o.ppeared and oot:tld not be loc~ted. A conf'id(mce h o gr own, t e 
ill1ng to e 0p~u·a.ta ao that th(u•e iB no tro~bte in getM. g 
x ... r $)1'n or in arranging · for admig~iona to hoa.p1ta.la and san tori • In later 
years re 1 ti"Jae and fl'ienda of th s~ re idente hc.,•e com$ to tho CU.nic;: for 
help and : - rays no longer terrify them. 
the benefit of tho fl.ssQci tion. Thb sho ed t.h. ir .appreciation nnd the csn-
f'it'.li!onct' of the: p opl • The sum of ''467 .. 9? '7a.s p. santed to th A~aociat1on 
the work Ollb the Chin~;mo, o1' which · U50 .00 ~ gift f'.rom the: Chine e 
hunt A soc· .tion rmd the r-at wes eontrtbut, d by. all the ree.tde.n.t.s in 




'the elo.as '. i?ioa.ti;Grt o.f t :ie pntionta 
.. ~~~--~~--------~.~-----
Oc~u12atiq'l t .li\le l" ~alo 
-
Ohl:t«r n. 'i'ot 1 
. undrymen ... uo 
' 
ll; I Ll 
tJ · itera .I 50 50 3 
Grocers 
' ' 
' ' Reste.u.rantmen 
( 
'29 ~ p 
Janitors 1 1 
i~ookkoe};lol•r: l :.··1,. l 
: tor k.a-por 9 ... 9 
Taaeh l"EJ 1 1 2 
Oooka l 1 ... 2 
1!) 
,. J-Cl rl~::g ,. 15 
Sarbet-t:~ 2 l 





67 82 2. 
Housew\ives 14 14 
Uouselt~epera 2 2 
lecret~;.-1_ . ~ '2 2 
un''''mplov d 41 41 , . 
. . " 
..) 
Onder school . ego lS. 18 -7 
Inool'llplet' hietory 6 ...... Q· 
2'67 25 --- '65: .' .·.·· '}97 --
! _ ( ud1o1l t ) E. ~ ( childr ) Total 
' ~dl cerv:hr's.l nd ~nit is 2 
Htlwn ~4. . 2 12 
Healed ~pic.al. scnrs ' 
Pu.lr.sonr.u\y 'l,l. ·· cttve .2. 't 
Pulmon ey Tl3-1n otive ;; 






before 'I :i. i. ting c liniO 2 2 
Hi um T healed .o.pico.l oar 1 1 
Pia.gr1oa1a non .• 'l'B (di d in .s..,an_.~nt_o_r~1~a.~..) ___ ~~...;.·.,;:.~-------~l-
6 52 ' 1 p 62 . 
rn 
Table 6 (Cont ' d) 
Total ~uml :2" of T! e~n:te.cti!$ 27 
~"lm.onary 'l'B ( et::i.v-e) 
Pied 




/\ t hom, 
~ient to Chin . 
In san tor1a 
·raru1f rr d to ~riva.t do.etot' 
Refu ed sanatorium e r 
In a li:C'o:rn,ia 
In ·ew Y r k 
··ru.ocatt,td 
Und r c r-a at , out h. -:nd lie l th Unit 
D1 cnare;ed ne,:~ . t i V'e 
·ell:~ att mUng school. end will return 
to China 

















d the orcHded l v1n;;. eomlitton. nw.y ·uo c or.:)idor$d n re s¢ns for t he lJ 
eapttb:Uty of .. ,h3 Ch.~ne: t., to tubor¢tllot~i:J . .·he wtf'a.vor· pl,o et atiati.c for 
l 
ttl rculogi,a o ~m1ot b .... re-luoed i f l i 11:\: condit.5. n~ ~I) not il::qrove .. 
T l l i ' ' y · ~ l • ~ .:r~ lH~ 1.1e e •. , . .• t . ~ · 
n Chriatton A $oe:l. tion,. a branch Qf th 3o -ton Y ..... r.d •. a. . ·r o o ir;ina..L 
of tho org 1\zn:tl.on wn-a llfot the purpo e of Miting ~ a, ccl:.w~n bo Hl o:t' r• 
1'hc ar · n1ne boa:rd r.lllm.b ra, thr p i.d ecrcta.ri ... e anc . fol~ty vol~.mte r 
a: stst tln.tr· in a · '<iotivit lo·:J~ 'l'h · !-;o holp ·t.o provi c.te t .b,o mucn .ue"'d(;d l,.ea.der .... 
. . 
t:lhip . The bro.nch i.e r ·:-1 on the, budg t ; pl on anti i5 :aupport d ty the i nco 
tM 13oat on Y • ..' .C •• 
Thera ar :>out one hundred embt:.ro, s"'venty raen :md thirty children. 
pr.ogram. em h • iz g r -:li~;iou , edu.oational, social c~Jld phyaioo.l i$td of lif'e • 
· -) Rel iou~ netivitt 9; 'l'he rc e.te Bibl cl saeg; · ~md dise;.tssion groupa 
on ~'unda.ys. 1n the e g roup· the tel:lchines 
r.:duontlon 1~ Lnet year there w r tb:ree ct sae~ 1~or the st!.ldy of th . 
. ti.ono.l lnngu .· e; beginner• s.~~ intGl"'..n~diate d . dv.moed. bout. 
~==~===========-=-==-~-=--~~=====-=======================---~=-=-====F=======~ 
gx· .ted pet. phl.e .. ho.cl boeu \W)I."ke d .ot'-t ~JY th~;> GhinEliill,.~ te ·c11er~; ·.. ho c lc.Uae 
u~t once •. teck on every . -,~wlda even i.n; i 'l:•Qm : · evf;ln-t!d.rt:"r to ~ i.ml-thii·ty , and 
t E-mce c on$t1'L1Ctiq-n,. C£J_tllpo:lition and :d.nt;.i n ,. _. 'l'hc- leas o~,. 1' 11;::~ · ~au,ght and: 
explo.inod ·1ith " :i:npli.:t 't}h ine · e wordo ~nd .1ith tho he l p ot' 't be 'u. onD,Gf' ph . 
3ngUah was u. 
the ~ Ubl ie ~.'i qrka Aclmi:n istr.ation. 
c) ?hysical: '!.'ht:J l'hyaico.l Cductrtion Depa.rtmoil-t organir.. d o. V<>ll y ll 
te!'ll"a evcral y nriif -or;o, c.nd it ill :.:ltill fu.nct ·~.:minc.. l'her rer two co pett-1 
t h Bo~ton Y. ~- .O~A · on Huntington Avenue. · .. h~ iJhino e wen t'.e cl-. ra.piononip 
tho re din~ roo • ,_.eaides t he nbov ,. be r a . of th~ I 
Departm<.nt j oin tho dragon donee for thu Eo~v l of -.ioa rJOv r'tont f or ra.i3ing 
I 
money for Chin • i 
d) ~oeial' Th.c Y. M.O •. J . very often co-ope rates with tho ao~i£"1l settl~m . n j 
I 
house ,., tho Cbineoe :3tudent3' • !l •. oc i.atiqn~ and the t~meriean Chinese 'locit)tiae ! 
fun.ct. ione, b~nquete~ nnd rel1gioue :E\nd ot.ler meet.1nga n for 9 .. - I 
onal obtHU'1'tmc o.- I t :i.!J a sooie.l. cent 1< whore sai· tnn~ for newly J'ived ! I 
for aoci 
---- ------------------------=-==--= === =======-=--=-===:::!:'===-=-===-==--=-·------
ll 
t.a_dents is offe:r~d~ con ult tion on per on 1 robl :ma 1a e.: U bl , .... ploy• 
ment 1s. fot.1nd end apoa.ke ra on China. are reco.rta~~nded;• The buil.din[; i · open 
for genert~:l U a t:";.Xld it P~S bQQ.OT.IlO the headqua:rt · r• for 
Christi .n Association and the r,.;hin.e e !,ltud nta' /I.e oci tivn. 
tud nt 1 
'fhe Chines Y. :\1 . 0 , A. h 'gro··1r :)te dily bocw.a e f t h . intere t or th 
Chine e peoplfl in Oh1n town. 'l'he present building ia not lar"J en h to 
provide for the needed acti.vitiee. ? lana for a QeW oul.ldi h ~e been worl· d 
out, and certain . er on$ have been appointed to raise . 25, 000 :for t.h.o audi-
toti.um and gymnasium. I·t i hoped thnt the n~w btd.lding will bo ¢rected in 
th n~ r f't.ttu.r , !o the.t rnor Obinea p opl ill enjoy 1t u n f'it i. 
tlen1&on Roue ' 
Detl1eon 14.otlse; 9; Tyl r · 'itreot; is a ne i ghborhood hot.taf} for dii'ferent 
nationalities.. 1A oonalder bl number ot• Oh.1neae ~.ti.n~l . men live 1n th dor-
.re a.r.e two clube 
Ol'gMiz d especially fo:c- j~nicr and. s nior Ohine e girl • Th.e !OOmb rr) of 
t 'lf> . nior -club ga.v:e a dancing pa.rt;r two years. ego from. tlich t.lley collected 
five hundred dotla:rs . It waa sent to Chin nd uee i'o:r reli f purpo~Se • 
nty to t#enty- five girls. joined that club. Th.e ju.nio:r me~bers had clu.b 
act~viti.~n qui.te :regu larly. Due to unkno m l'(:H:l.Stm6 t ile .m~mb ·1.". hip ot' th se 
two club 1.~ much · l :;a t.h. m· formerly and there r now 'bout five ~b r in 
oaoh. 
frho au~r .,camp for boys i~ h ld ~ach ye r.. Ln::st um .e.r . foor Ohines. 
bo~;s join d the Cf.Ulll'"- '!'hey roomed together :J.n one cabin and hl:\d sol!l cont~t 
i.th others outaid.e of their own g.roup. "'h.· director · aid that the Chinese 
boys got 11 the honors for c1onnU.m~t.~~ and fo:r other ~arAp .ctivitie , exoept. 
; . I:ntervie· o~ret e.ry of D n hot1 Houoa. 
---------=================================================================#=-===~=-=-~-==~~-
t .ltl U .. O$ • U nopcd that t ho parent. ould Undar ato.nd i:l. Z'O f~!JOUt th Value 
Qf the ce.mp and the ne.tu:re of t.he p.rogrem, $0 t hat th y wculd kno. tha.t th i.l' 
ehildroo w(!re undor the good car~ g iven by t h counaelon. 
I f urt:. rm ra, thero ia nul"sory in t .a houae \her¢ t he o:rkins mothers 1 
111~y le ve ~h<>b babi , 1hi« invaluable ork - """" to bo Vox- li~le kno n I 
to the Oh1ne$C rnothoro. I 
T! i 
~J omen t N bi:f'c .• ~ove~e. t I 




I when Mr 't T · ai ·~ in[~ ... I nl , the captain of the :famoua ~ightb. Houte Array ho con.- I 
qu$re(1 Japon in 19.52 1n Jhangh i, v t.eited F.io~ton . 'i'h ma.ml:le:r::a o:t t he A ~ oci-
~t ion aent d lagntes to meet hb and t o pl'ea;;mt f lower a to h.irn. 'i'hey 1 o 
p rticipated in ; we lco.mo feast tU)de r tho cu~apices of tho U~it(:Jd ,hinese 
Associatlon. ·:;t. eo t hat time t h :S"I!I ~.rot4p had ncrt done uch · xcept to r;ive 
contribution fo:r· r .1,iof 1ork ~uab month. aut ·bout t o l:!lonth ~ago , the o-
grown--up daughter~ • wh('l ,nttanded the inaugt:.lrnt ion oel!'e ony o.f the N w Life 
o.Q c 'leo'ted ua t.he pr si ent.- It , ag t :aa fi.r :lt ~.irne in t~iatory that the as-
ton Chi.no~e WClnen w~re· offl.otally organia:ild . "''his gtoup is work:1ng for re ... 
a1st1l!lc . and t . conatruct1on worl~ in Chinn ~d fo:r t ne revival of the- Ohi.nese 
cardtnal virtues of' propri t¥11 loyalty, tnt egr l ty and h.onor in d il.y liv ing . 
.. . 
d ~ .r. r 
(~) Yi- fltoyalty me.ke"' u d -~orte deat h fo-r - ~e.ute . tt. 
Vi> Li.e:n- ltJnt grit¥ t;i~ ~ u elari ty ot' ·\t ~·:oont be_t. een right .a.'ld 
GVer the f ir f's.oe of' our nati v 4 land.," 
The Bod.on Chine ·e .,o·n.en ar pntriotio and are amb1ttous to .la.Ve organ1 ... 
have r nt0r a 1-oo on tb$ . econd floor lt 14 Hu.dao.n Sitreet · a t ~ 1r per nez:~t 
moeti. , plt1~e . Mad~:.1~ Ch:l,ang> the :f.'i-r t 1t£dy in Ghin"', ia th _ir ndv i.aer and 
this tr .nch in !¥> ton . b affi.Uated ·"ith. the onCJ in . (~h~na ~ Hbreuflter t ey 
rl.ll h .l p e eh oib<U' t.ttu 11.; by h vinr; u 
t ho projec:t , fol· 'tne y r . 
; 
'·' 
- ~ . 
. n.. o.r f.lnbationa 1.'1 i s ~hina:t~()wu a ti Jne""t-1ni; 
plt.'e , 'i'l r!1ing for tlle lmnef'it o±' Chiiicro:e 
in .Chin.-• 
e r!l . !t is ~ n ti~n-wide oreani~ation ith a genOt'$.1 se 
1n !Je· YoTk. ;. .ch. state . hich hn!l a sut'fi.cieJ.lt nU!llb _ Q:f Chi .-
t.tn In titute of Techno lot; ~' end it l~et.ed for flv day · . Chine 
7 
to :eo ton to ttend th eet i tW.; and th tot 1 
s.t't.endnnee a< t .o hundred ;. The theUie for t h t gr . t GO~ 8ion tte , , u;1ho.t c 
atu.dents do for Chi nn?' Th Chi.n ·· e .m'ba:.taa.do:r ar:<c tl!al\7: othe~ i por\ t 
l)J:' ako.:ra re present • 
The g no.r 1 ~eC'lbership f. ·o for th:La Ml ootetl.on 1 , on t}ollar p r y 
flh:lcb in'Olude th UbG cripti~n pr!.c o.f the pu.blioation,. 'l'h .· a:nn~ 1 banquet 
1 . a p rt of t.1e progr Which is held in different place!l ath year. 'J:·tc. 
on dollarf t o dolla.r or fiV doll . • J:he bolence 1 ft. att.er 
. tinff tho * ,n r.litur for t ho dinner go... to th reli t f'und. Student 
and fr1end3 of Chi n also · eleom • The for t he bunq · t i ut:Jual -
l;r IU"rang to incl.u.do 
3ince t he 1no ... s pnne o ?Inr th ~tudents broad have taM: n p . rt in 
driv in li.f~ r nt p l c ch Last · ~ (1940) . ucn drtves. w r . ran ed for 
Broo · tne1 '3 omervil1 , Belmont, and W :ter.town.. .Fo rly student 
d:..vtd l t . ams ,. J!!aeh h .. · tin can label . d *Rel1.a11 1'or 
Chin tt ~ Collector · weer leo t d t Q.iffe:rent t re t. oor ners '~>o sk for h l p 
fro . tha pa aers ... by . 1ll tud nt work d v er y hnrd 'Ol\ tha p:roj ct. "·nu. 
o:rking, t h Chines rotst!u~rant~ lilnter-t ir\Qd t.he y 
thet.ic i th the mov~ment d no oharga a · made . Thi gift s 
o\.ntr1 't!at1on to Oh2..na. In 19' 7 :student eoll .(,tt. d ·10, 000 :fol'!' 
·19;:8, 6, 000) 1939, 1,. 600 and 1940, •= 610 . All of t.h1s noy w a · 
to the ~tlniotry of F'iJten~ . in Ch.in . for buying quini.lle tor aoldt~r and 
reU f purpose • B · i.dGtJ the regu'l. r stre't d:rive • at~A.tii<>nte e.l eo giv 
by bU¥t ng } tiona.l ': lve.tion Bonde . l~:ighty p&r.cent ot the Cht• 
in rl:roate.r Doaton p.nrtioi pate in th '-l a.cti;v1ti .a rl.t.h eaf!lo t 
SP1~1t . 
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The Ch1ne:3e Student • A sociat.ton i>) th . a oct. tit .. m for: 11 Cb.inosa 
tudent , 'tihether Christi or not. 'i'he oi'ft•era are- ~.lec:ted· Mnt.tally. It 
helps sp et lly new · rri:v~te ith e.dv:u: on pereona.l. and a.cade ~c pr bl ll14 .. 
The raa::nb :rs of thi A$~aei tion m et mtc or twioo o. y ar . , us~nlly on. th 
Chine$ N t. .i.on.r.!.l Roliclf.l.Y.- October tenth. i~pe chea , t®Vi, '·. and. dngi · .. o.:r 
rrQn8e:d in one of th ... c· ine · e re1Jtaur t ~ and abetAt- fifty 'or uty ·. tte. d . 
It s e:ms ·rather difficult to dr w a U ·ne betwel;ln the Cl;liri · ~ Stud ntf) 1 
. . 
Aflsocle,tion an.d th ChinesE:! $\udente Ghriati® As ooiat.ionf ~e ·WIJ. th. 
be:r of tt fomor arc l:lo me bar of the la.tter.. ll<>•e:vo.t. th Ohin e~ 
~,tucknts' Aaaoeta ion i ' lOQ l orge.."l1~ation :md th.e . tn~r 1. n ttlon- · ide • 
. !l 
f'ten t he st.reet . driv :b oonduc.ted under tne n~e of' ~o~h q~Jmiz . tion. • 
Chin Grollp7 : '. ;, 
The China Ocr up il!l en inforn:ull o:tgoniz t.ion.. ~'embers hip i.s n t requir .d 
Anyone .ho h . orit (l in China, bas r~turrwd fto1n Chin ·-. want-e ·to ;:o back to 
Chin.a or h. not. viet ted Obinn, but is inter Gtad, ntey join. Tho tnrpoae of 
t riB group i t o strengthen and p rp·tL.l te into_r st. in China. to d vot d~ 
bs Mary Mann of tho MethodJ. t b t o ion,. for erl,y p.re idont of- H• r · Col ... 
leg , Foooho ; Ohi n • At, th~ :firf;tt m. eti.~ only a small grQllP of f rienQ.a. 
g thered together;. Ite pri.nary purposo was to oxoha:ng ne· e and lo:t.t . ro 
Chin • ifh mee,ting 1aa hC1)ld at Kine; » a Low, 16 Tylc;~r fi treat,.,. 'i'h~r Wa$ no 
nome for this g ·athering but the 1. Gt~ r · 11llpiy cAlled 111- nq hin Gl"OilpJt., 
L tor, the rnen1b r. m d it a pemenent orgunizat.1on md called t,t ItCh ina 
6. lntervie ~ · ith : nneth WQn9: 
1 .. Miss J .D.Gordon,. eacrot1.U""J of China sl'ou:p, corr pondonoa lith tho ritar .. 
Eo ton• and e1 Qtc;d Dr .• N. :.i . Hopld.n of tne ' ethodht Hission and 
t*"i in I~eld.ftg t~ bs: th · fir t eh i:t"'llM; tho n<1xt ·v,aa Rev . G orgo L. Pavia; 
tha 1 ~rt four ()t' :f'iV 1r. :; .. t $CQn · owles of tha Y. .0 . t • .d· for .... 
to· has be on the eh i.ntran . Mr • franklin r " ~l t'~lJ.l i' of Lin nan 
Canton, Chin ,. was th seer tary for ten y$ rs. · inc 19.51, 
9· Dorothy (i ordon h b tm the eo · taey;. 
s pongorad by the cha!man and the a cr tary. 'l'h · dinner iil a f1Dut¢Jl trt;ie.tB 
ottor meeting · Xp.4ll'\SU;);, .cmy s~rplus i .fr quently tul.·n.cd ov~r to so ro-
ief fund ;for China . 
The pro .ant r.luilillg list ia abQWt tb:re · hundred,. ''n ddtttonal t .hroe 
be n on tno list but then ho.ve b$en ri;t.hdr . vm., e ttne~ be~ 11 
oturn~td to Chin or hnv . mov d e l (1 . here . Soc. au e of continued 
~on..,.lat.1>Cl'lf.li2' ~nee~ thay n lcoroe to the .group all wbo ha: o b en in Ohing,t . a 
students.; t t10 · intoreated. ln thina rmti ony ifri nue •ho "Iioh 
The ttendanc e in 19'1 o.V¢.r ·ad -bout f'C~rty and ;s.i.nc~ 19;7 the t, ... 
nverog d about on h.undr,ed • Tbe gon0 ral p)l'ogr . tons :let.!) of' 
ho is a. mtseionary or traveler or he.e ju t retur-ne-d froll! China ond 
recent n&wo.... ~omet1me th y have eultur l subject • ·-~c nt-
n more 1ntero ... tod in cona1dcr1ng .ilo.t tb. y can <to !'ot Chin • 
. emt let tor .and t leeram . to ,i.ashington otfio.ial • ~1ng an emblU'I-
o and non- participation in J psneu ~gr adon . 'l'h. y b <Ve spona.ot"Qd ae1.1vi-
of' stu;dont ' others for Ch ina . r:~aEtntly the · . b&n encou.:r . d pley-
.,Chi.ncsc: Cho·c! et"s 1! ~ Th host o.r bo&t a k t ho3G no partic:tp t 1n 
to pay on dim per peroon. 7'h O<llll cti n 1 put · into the gcod ill 
and tn to .. al ie ent. to tho FU'st. .N t.ion..i aank once a onth. The 
mont'>y 1$ t,Xs~d for infant and ag<-td.; fGr hO:ep!tali~ :tl.cn and for anit t.ion 
and medionl GUppli()A for the ~iel~ in Ohin .• 
The rnel11beru r rld l.y 1J¢. ttat ed. tt ~eams dift'i. cult c. tnlre up o l*-
t .tn typos. o.f p.roj cts but ind:i.vidua.b ere doing 'l.lhat they oan . ng fl"1end . 
Occ ion lly th~r..:; are 8r1ti h1 Os.n d1e,n and l' sinn . visitors . 
C! in · Dorn Clube 
tho d~in nt p~t·son Uty in t lni. . group. Th · o 1ief ' pbae1e 1. on the. I' -
uniqn of Americ e bOl''n in Ohina .. t the re ont ~ent, boU:t tU'ty e.r en-
roll rh ~· ho.vo ~e - nnnu 1 m:a ting ; 
itb. {l 
Chineaa buffet s~pper and thi . 19 follo e.d liy spQaker3 no t lk -on t. e pr $• 
e.ent situ tion ln Ch1n.a nd any new develQpm. nt .. . They ha'lle . iv ~n . no pla:y 
nd co'll ct · d . contl."ibl.\ 7. ions ~ the mon y wos ant t9 Chine. for .reli f' nnd 
O~ OJI'GOUi~. ti,on$, to in Ohi."la. 
. ·_ ·' 
l inoo t.h~ 1 r 13tarted 1n 19;7,. many n groupa i'la.v~ 
fo1lo. s .t 
8 . axt r "1n,t":ton, 8~or te.ry of the Americ:,m Bt.tr e.u. for f!ed.ioal Aid for Cbina.-
Correaponde ¢0 ~itn the wr~tet. 
61 
an . f i f t y r-- ttct:Lve eontributc;)ra . Tbi~ ~ro~p. hn-s }Jl.(: tl.ng at 
':Joa•ld Pea.e~ • ourul ti Jn md .t t he $irl ·1c:ou.t Hea. qit~rte:ta. ;~nte rt 'ti,..,.,..,...,,..,. . .,., 
1 so. held 11t hvte ls; hc.ll and Chin~town re tar.tro.nt ... • 
t the dinn r fo~ •dmir 1 Yn~·ne.llt bCJu.t thte huudro~ and t'U't y. wet ... 
!n 1.959;~ · 1.0 ,OU · n3 sent to het;dqu r teta for 'th plQ"ch~o~G of modi-. 
su)'}pU.e . cil , · bo\l:t -;, 5 11 000 iYorth il l ' .. U.c l nd aure;il) l ,~!Ji~ent os 
d by loc~l f 1rrns ' and honpttala,. The serHU1t~l apper:tl f.o':r ,: fu de ~· \~Hsed 
l:iu.yi11$ po , r .of U.r . dollars . ~ follo \V't 
$ l.i 00 will .d liver a.11 mbt.llW'lCe in Chin:; 
,;; 100 buys va¢Cin . f~r 5~.000 peopl .. 
. ; 50 c an .. na !tt 'l t iz .. th . a1n Q.l. 750 ou:r_t(i r t;>p r · tion 
Z5 can t.re.a.t the burno of 50:t000 o.t.r r id vi.c.t : · 
92 cent& ., 111 provtde. .s:ter~U.zed drinktn.!,~ wat .. ,., for l., OOO 
TE1tugeee 
. . 
brC$.d . !' poU"'y for t:1i.s ye 't-will b ~lann13d • 'l'ho ;o~k til bo c rl'1 -"d o 
elubs and org ni~ tiona in tnia r ~n the lQ:lo·I'JJ..edg:$ oi' Ch.i na. ~i 11 
1idened by httvin:;; progro.."!l.s on Ohin • 9 
!2 . FT:\end · of Oh :i,na ... 'fhoae who re lnte.:l:"Get d in Chin q.:re 11 e n ide 
friends of Chin~ . '!' .• b group u ual1y aa t · v ry two ~nonth . , :tte;;;~t duri & 
~llt!lnl01" 1 in t: ... t~eademy oi' A:rt~ and ·1cte.no o:r el ~hero .. The' 'Chi f inter -
md pe~'Petue.tco thr ough cult.ur .l, educ ti.ona l and uoci 1 
62 
way ) friendly rolt~-ti.ons bet e n tha people of tn Unit~d ~tat ~•d China, 
to enc:~ur!ige a.tt~ally advantageou~ co . rc:i.al · ®d i.ndu :t.ri l a.cthities and 
to do any and all things that. 'Rill tend to :brin·:. peaoe $11d g~od ill to t l~ 
people of Chin and th United sto.to . tt About ai.xty a.r · nrolle l:ll'ld t drty 
to forty e.tten.d th · me _ting• • Tn attend no v ri.aa a.t ap cial affaire and 
. . 10 
a.ro five dollar • 
; . Bol.}ton Co>.nmittee for Ohine9e !!ld.ust:rial OooP,l:lrs.ttves~ Thia erg n ize. ... 
tion 1u s'tql in proo sa of formation. ~l o~ time ago Li .as ·ld.a Prl.litt , ho 
l?h1lo.dolphia.1 • t1more and l'lnahl.ngton . 'i'h <:h$ll'!!:!an of th . _eo ton group 1.. 
organization of mu.oh needed' new coop ra.ti:v e nd to stre gthen tho ova - rrt 
ll 
with · doq_u :t training -nd l .a-dor!)l'\i.p. 
I t rais d funds foT: the Cllina Defense Oounoil. nich supports the Ohin !). R~d 
01'0 s ·or and IOOdioal vork 1n tho o:.ighth 4 o~to ll tmy.. !t 1" no long r func-
l'.:l 
r t7vival. "· 
f unds for relief. I t 1 . dmin·i -t red through it.s1on . in Chin - en the ·ork 
is ntiroly t 1.rough the loc al ehurche •1' 
6.. r:;.ro :t. r Eo ton G0!.3$ittoe t or !~ ~.,n-p rticip t1c:m in Jap n liggrlil · ion. 
was for d in 19'8 and it ~illl is to ~ 1 tE~.te f~r th . stoppine o:f' ship ... 
of mr mat rt.a.l to Japan. tt hst. ~ t ponsoring eom:s-ai,tt~e ot' fo:rty ... t '1v 
an . xecuti.v bo rd of i'i.i'te-en or twentr.. t hey ·orl!: f'or c~5tan,t lo'tt . r 
to ~·; 1,1 hington and to t he l oc 1 pn.:>or • ...t tha i r Gant cl t they have 
aecu,;-ea 10, 000 igna.tur et tQ tha embargo pet1tionl:l• t, at y . .Elr- ~- oto.rc de 
. as a nt to \-f e,gb1ngt~n to lobby i&co.r the entb$:ttg() on Jap .. 
t/~0. chino e .en-) ;ho demonstrfil;t d v arious phase . of· Ghi.n so culture... Sino . 
the eit.:~ht -errth c nturif. trade and friend hip ':tav:e f.l out11Jned botw n tb. 
port. of Glouce ter 1$.nd China.. on that d. y, l.!o-l4t ~,ooo pcopl , s thi 
uniqu par de . · Public opinton a~ tnue u. ~o.!~en d to th.· i . ortanc ot de fen 
. 14 
ricnt ~d _in ~urop • 
f·:f'ort , a cotlll1:i:tte l:'o.r the coordination of 
Chi ne e activities " s f ormed l ast sp:rl.ngt w1th d l~g t ... a :t'r rn . tght of th · 
ne e event Wid m t t 1ntc.·rv la to plan coopol"$t.1ve ei}fort and ke . p po te' 
Gro.u.p act1111t e• for one onth in the Ohin '$J'iJ Yi.'.~A 
------------------~h4P~.~~i!L_1~9_4_o_. ____________ _ 
Club 6 ll l -
Stud nt clu.'b 2 16 14.5 
poy ¢1Ub ~ 
l?roga:-aw Oo"eittee 2 
Cl l!I6:}GS 8 
Inf'Prtnd education. ' 
R U.gioU!:i edl;l0at1on 4 
.t'hy . ienl ed)Jeatiol'1 l. 
Phy . <1ep rtmont 4 
Eobby 1 
r tt5iC 1; 
~ I 1} : 





20 1.51 :I 
.·. ·.a 4. 49 II II 9 !I 
Dr e: at1c l --~--------------~--------------~----~ 2 4 15 II . I 
T bl e 
P&r cmne l. in the Chtne e YMCA 
, , A£1'1l t . 1940., , 
Em loyan st f:f 
ll>aicl · ecretary 
f'o.rt saere:ta.:cy 
i?.art. ttl' e t:ratne · 
Vo luntae!" l'10:tkera 
Olub 1 ad r(J 
'te e.eh.O t ~ 
t-eet ur l" · 
Ootm1tt.oe membcr9 
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Oh "tor VI 
' 
g.ener" 1 of t •. e tam()!J· 1'!1,)tth ou.te t:rmy, said, "'llaf'orc<J nd aft.~r tht) Hevolu ... 
tion of 19ll; the overseM Ohir.tesEt contri~u:t.&d billi..On$ of doll. l'E$ to pa.tri-
otic fun ·';! " ThGir .rqle tn po.trtottc movement!J 1a too i pt:: l"trmt to be i'o:r-
Cnnton, th capi.t. l of !\~1 gtung province , is th . cradl of t he Chines 
s.t rted~ 1tthr~t.tt t he :f'in. netnl. nnd mor 1 s~pport of t~r thri.;tt:y Chinase 
ubroo.d,. no re lut·ton once started could hav been ca.rri · d on . The p ycho-
log ic 1 ~· non 113 that th Chin .. a c , e to this pountry because of an a.dven ... 
turoua api:d.t m1d the need of money., 'I'h y n ed d oney be~auae foreign 1 
p d Us ·:3 had out the eart. out of Ohi na as a self-~u. pott1ng nation ... '£h · y 
folt the h vr-r:tag of belon6ing to a v&ak nation m.·ul enduring maltl"t:::l'll:tlllernl 
!n ot~l r .ords, th Ohtnese r e abront! ~o u9e they were. d:lre,otl y opprca e 
by f'or- i g rA it!l!ierldism and their own ruU·n . oia.ae at ho e" TMy r lon·~i:ng 
to Chino l:'iee as a . orld po. ar, ao thoir pa:triot1c :fee),irtg Sl are pnrticQ-
1 rly d r.;'!p and t hey ate wi.lU.ng to aetc:::r:U.'i.Ce eveeythin t in ~tder to h l 
th b nat :ton t.o gro• in every ray ,. 1 
I~ 1890 they ided Dr. s un Yat .. !Jen . i:th on ·y earned by :hard ork to 
1. 4eong Gor Yun .... , Uhin :to n .!ttsida Out, Ch pter 8. 
{66) 
organiz(:l th.e Kuom$.nt ng pa.rty b.foad, they g .v . every p :nny they h~d to ~ver 
throw trhe u .mc .u •yn 11ty tn · 1911 a.'ld to cstabl1 h the' RepubUe U! 1912, !n 
1924 the ov ra Cb:l.nea i n responded L~r joinil!ilb 'Lh r· oh s 
lii.nti-imp<g:ri li t ood r;k'lti .... mUitari t progre.m. l''rom then on unttl 19271 the 
KuOll'.l int.ang ru;t,ually dire.eted the- pa.t 'i. Qt:i.c uc t iviti a o f th.· .Oblnti e .i 
merica . t1ince th . Jo.ptm s occup :tion i ' ... nchu.r'ia ili l95l.t t. f.! lt.moriccn 
Chines huvQ ) ell nrot;t~ ·d ond h :ve organ1~ed :~<·triotic und . ;nti....Ja un s 
Aa!locintion.,, ·J¢.1ol'l ,,1 .1. btution .a3o.¢ iatiot~!.J an ' Nati n.ril :ltllV ti n ·,: nd 
people got clcnr pict~ro of the eal itu.ation in Uhi~ a. an~ the 1:· porta,nce 
' ·. ·:· . . ' 
univ. l'sitie : have e n arotUe:d anq have· join d nand 
t hei e¢untrywri in snti ... Jo:p neae e.ctivi ti~e . The ·ru'lt.+.,.Jfi!ptme e ove-
t ha united Chinese public aQnti.ment .and c;ilimi.na;\ed.. tc,mz ·nrs. 2 
From 1957 to l94o,;. t he C.bin~s e 1n Bo ton Dhinatown · r iaed '11'700~ 000 to 
be e nt horne, averaging ®r than t o hundr ·1;1 dollnr5 fro very individual. 
·\, ery bl bodied Ohi.n~ae i9 eapeot. to tJ~ay a t'iv or ix ·.ollar Chinese 
Liberty nand Mh month end there ·l'G very 'ew roo fail to do so . ~t · l!IE!I r -
care of the woUnded and th · injured f-ro:rn the battle fielde, 
China no 1 has no ~hortag or :dt;h i.ng m n and t~H'> gov i'n!l1e t is·. tryi 
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no need l'or the Ohine!:!e in ,tho Uni.t~d ~Jt tea to ·..,.o home to f i ,bt , for : 
e a.ken Jap.P~ o:re quickly by en:ming money h~re and sending theil' I t. ey can 
dolle.re there . "very dollar 1a a llet fire-d for Chl;n:;- w.1d they re 11 
en:rlou t.hat China shall go on fight in!; at.ee.dily and patientloy ond they a.r 
' 
illing ·~o do wha:tevor they cnn to h lp her., 
Tho loyalty 1.md d.Uingne · to g i.V/9 hel,p to the o~<! country i ma.rvclvus I 
nince 19}7• l'he laundr~n of llreater Boston. a.v gtv n m.:my thousand of 1 
I 
ollar::J out o ·· their sa.v·in -·s. on ean soo.rcely i:! ag:i.nce how lon it take~ to 
lay aaida such an ount on fifteen dolle.re 6 · eok and ho .. m~y yeare of iron., \ 
' I 
i na md ironing 1n the b rnent. it h.na tal~en. Th">y n :v~r regret it and e.l-
t y, 11 ~to alle· plea. ed to give . 11 The local m~:rehe.nts itt t .he Chinatovm ao-
orgnnizationg and nationalistic cluba are all diepl ay1.ng c reat interest . \ 
fhinntown 'e many ro taurant 9epo r s are particularly activ tn raising ai~e­
fbl contributions or giving hnlf of thoi r profits over etipul tod period. 




vs to relief :fund! for Uhinaho~ w r vlctimg . 
'l'he ara.de \'faa l.e d by . colorful drseotl. an<i .. , 
of 
band .:hi eh mov~ 
.I · 
\I 
fJttoe ta . of Chinatown for threo hours . l''Wldri are ,col.loeted by t;hi- I 
aides of tne atr t. Th . eJ f'roo th, pectator · who ~tood O}l th 
~s conducted under the auspic of th~ Ut'lited Chineae ;.\ 'ooiation . t:lnny 
and hops nnd e. bo .homes put mon · y in enve lcp . Which iel'e hid en in 
attachod to the doQr ~ 'then the dragon CE\mo 10 he r eaohed up and 




2) 3 le o1} flowers and b.Llttona-; Chinese boy:\! a!Hi g:'!;rls $Old red earn a-
t.1on.a and differem't~ button fol" i·eli f fund a in 
b China. · 
') nn1vers9l'Y contribution: on the· third anniveret:iry ·o f the utbr .. k I 
ilf ·the ~lil1o--J~paneae wa.r, the Ohtnase wo en in their nn.t1:~te costume ,carry- \\ 
of 'I 
tho di fferent org£m1zo.:ttons. collected e jntribut·.:..ona :fr0.m t.h(J proprietors of 1\ 
ing n t:iono.l fl :· abot4t twenty fe~:t by e1rht, led b;/ the lo der 
t he etore.s end peetatoru,. who toss d bill9 and coi.11a into th('} flas .. All 
funda collected .ere sent to :Vfe;r ... rava.~ed ChirH'l t o aid in relievtne; tho auf-
forint: of the e1vilinn popul~ti.on .. 6 
4) Bot 1 of rliee1 In 19;9 the c:ommittee planned wond . :rfu.l pro~ro.:n f'or 
the mov ment Oall.ed tho 11 Bowl o'f' hice .. 11 It inclwl d o.pe chee-. dra.'llas, 
I art exhibHiong,. Abeut 50, 000 visitors attended . 1~ ~~f~~ porcelain rice bo 
1 ue.rri ,d 
1
; t h nrade "lM a target for coina an.a b1.mknot.ea . 1'h holder of 
I thb. 'bowl ma.rched e.t the he .d d' th-· pe.rado ond sang t.he nati~ou _t nthem. 
Jl bout on, hundred Chinese boy!.i\ and girls follcned in silk r; tm c£~.rr;fing: le.n-
thern with char ct r ymbolizl.ng nationol re- o ~~keni ; t'c;.man, yoaug and 
o1.d1 "ho nev~:r had e.ppeo.rerl in lJU.bl.ic befor , part,ioipat d .1.' the pa..rad ,. 
Their fa.eo~ se med to · a.y, ThiJ is f'or l.ihin .. '* •'en in ·bl ck u::..ld bl e i.4k 
1 carried $yruboli~ l nee!! of brightly p . l.nted i'iood, ;uil oth£tra carri d a 
I 
i 
l~aping,. r oaring, electl"ic- eyed dt- .. on with t as ella ea.re and . t 1a l lllFa • I 
tn t h• Chino•• rr·A example• of· Chineao pn.iuting and · ritiog oro e~hib1t.•d . I 
I 
:Coung children cut. to~m ot~t. o£ p!lpo:r and rote At~te:l"ican namos; in Chinosc 1· 
c o.ractor • !n ot .her placea youn~ · 01nen 1n t;or · rJus coatumea gavo s oJ;d 
! I aa.nc ·$~~. All chnrges f'c.r t.he demonstration war~ :J.Ol" t b.f.: :,.~eu~i' 
I It waa a ?e.tr1otl.e move uent partie ipa.ted in by all p op le •7 




, 6, 7,. Ibid . 
~ ' . ..,......__.., 
I 
1. 
com.mittee o:f thEi United Chinese Aaaec:tation haa ~orked out the followi.ng v 
for rai. ing mon y . fl'Oiil t)c-tobe:r 1. 1940, to Febru1:try 28, 191:~1 , th y t.:re 
p lannine to · re.it!fe ... 200, 000.. 13V'cry Chi no e r~s:i,dont of P ew Ene l a.nd bove the 
I 
ag., of.' ightecn u!!t pledge a int um contrit:n~tion of f ifty doUal"s . !1nyone 1 
may r; ive according to the Gconomic e ~tlditton of it : bi..ud.neea. t~ach t au.ndcy 
& o, o f '-''1hicb should pledge at lEiaat · 200. 
s o • other qualified {')r~~nni?.ntion c.;pprc~v th · f'a:et ; th~n he oon 
it~ .. , airpla..'~'l03 ;:rt 11 .ave t.hoi:r l10.ne$ [t1"l39!:Jfited t o the C•rtnt,:ral £0Ve ·nm':;;nt and 
I 
j b~; nm~d ttfter them. l"t.u·the rmore , a ·toJ~let Ji:t. un in~crip-
i · on it end t iH:t pictul"~ ot' :.'ienerf.tlLaimo Oh:1.a.ng K i - ahek '<Jill be .. en t t.c 
1\thf:lb.e 
I I b) Thcco .,.~~1 0 eont. :rib;.tte t!l0:'0 t ll 'l :t'ifty uollil.rs v·iU h :;;i.v n !l-po~1 l 
I 
i button' a$ solW#lnirs • 
1+------
• 'I'he 1; n1n se notifieati.ontt i'rom the y nitad Chinese i\SQOc 'atiort to e.ll pl'Q ... 
70 
rietors, ;] 'pt .. , 1940. 
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· l inoe . ~very Chir~ ne hn,.. all' n . .,.y madtl 
' ': . •:;~~\ ·~, .: r 
towns i n i.ho t.hited 3tatO.:,h· '.l'tiie l o..<i lQ ;Jt gnrded ~-.a 1!\ .. ·ori::J of enoou.l' r 
II 
II 
i :t"'ot· un.i fi J ac t. i on tc.warda aid i nr; Oh1na, as it is ext re.1 . · ·ly ·trnportant to 






in thb oo nt.ry wl;.o o.ro rJtimulu.tod and in .. pi.ted by €:Ilco~,r~'!;;;';in.t:; ne t:! · 1 
II 
th- mother country 
1
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0 1apter VII 
Chino ia n me l t ing pot of' all :t$ligione and !lO i Chinuto.'lfh They have 
conflict in tom111ea bet wo n par nts and chil dren and b tw n hasbLmdo and 
ivea, but t y tever ho.ve had r Hgi olis tJara as has ho.pp- ed in t o '"o t- . 
regnrd to religion there ar ,.avcral x:1.at1ng in oston Chi natown. 
l) Oo :ifuci,. nism. Thia 1a a atate relig ion,_ believed in wid ly y old 
is chiefly on oral 103:' l·tip of one stor:a., . ethical rU'ld pb :UoaQphicul strndo.rds
1 
and t ho fiv rlu s, l ndttess, ree~itude, c!ccor j wi dom ami sincerity. 
. ~oat of the Chine;.;e n.o oar:cy out these princip:l 1n their' daily l.i.f in the 
f'ort'!'l o f enceatr al orah1p ()f dead s ::lirite, fi11el piety to par nto and loyal -
ty to the n~tion. 
2) Buddhism. Thi . oa 1ntroduc d into Chin from India in 65 A. • and 
mph s z d the spiritual and supernatural. He :van 1 regarded a 3 a · ew d 
and holl uo a pun1ahtnsnt. In Boston Chinatown, Chineile people o:f' the ol_ r 
I 
ge·'1 r t ions h Vc be n encouraged to do c;ood py belio'V'ing in t h··-a principl -... . I 
the pr ovi ouo chap- I The c remony of burning c dlea · a.nd inc ns ention d i.n 
t r s 1 ~roaaion of lov and remembrance to the . p1rit end of t h. de- I 
... 
sir~ to g o to n av(m in th next orld . 
found d by Tao 'l'~e in t h ... Chou Oynusty in 604 B.c . lie til grant acholv.r an 
philo opher and believe that de! ons ar e em.u a of iofortl.lne, di s a!le and 
death . It lael aey re .1 appe ·1 to the hie hor spiritual ide of hu n natura l 






held on the ennivorsar~r of death is the typical s.y of ,h.owin,g kindne· e to 
I 
I different spirits. 
I The abov mentiorr d three reUgiom~ a.re: o,ccepted 'by the Chinese pe ple. 'i 
The:t pr actice the theories t o · a cert <.; in extGn·c in their wotshi. at Cl.' ny di f~ 
fer ent t:.me• Etnd on · e.ny oooaaions. The nu b · r of' orahipp~rs in differ nt 
:re1ig i ona i n propo:rt1on. to tho totnl· population is not am tte;r of accur :t· 
:record . 'l'h y :r pr eaent 
they a.:re not deepl y 
tiley can not g iv . :re li~~ion ttp entirely, so. t he ge1'i~:t-al ::ittitude is 
or 1 sa a matt .r of habit te.th:~ "' thun zue.lou .. 'b lic.;f • . 
4) Oat' oliets • Thel'e is a Since 
i:J f s visit tn 19)8 , soveral Chinoae hs.v~ na.d~ the dec:iaion to c-
oept Ct-tthol :i.c principl~a . · Th Co.tholic churc h off .rs achol·r hip~ to tro.1n 
Chinese leader's a:nd h beginning to hav~ aoc i l and rel .igioua aerv ice pro-
jccta for th ~hin e eommuni ty ,. 
Mi.aaion cy "lork 
Miesion, r-.1 ;o;ork i n Chinatown ~;ua s t urted 1n 1896. 'rha Ch.ine~e :. bsion 












t he n.eed of a mi..l:! ion ho e f or -singl · young pl , • . r' n where th y could have 
' to g c; for h~ life on thei:r e lcends. and holidays,. a c nt · r f o aooi 1 life I i 
I 
h..ere they collld vbta.in practic al hel p fo l' roblertlEf i n theit' dai l y U.v a1 end l 
a night school here tl'ley could etudy ·ng l:i. h a::; a preparation for f>nte ring 1
1 
dif'te ence:,s. i .n sooia..l and culturJ. 
. . jr 
b cll"..ground. J t here have b~en any Jilisundernt ,xndings nnd isint rpret :tions I 
bot :oon the ' ""'rieen• tmi tho Chino e . I 
hig h schoo l . · OUO to lung" rr e h ndiC~l.p ·· ~cl 
76 
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II 
Cs.ee l . One~ upon a time, a la.Wldryruan put the sign of hi tore too 
low a.ccotding to the regulation of the police de~ arttnent . Thil polic -
·an ent to call on bi . and talked to him: a~veral tim:es . H& wo.s ery 
wch frighten d, thte to hi l ack of dequ . te lQ..'1gut~.ga with hich to-
underet,and end to expl tn to the policeman .• 
Flnally th i~Jeionary ·worker interpret d for him and clCJe.red up tho un-
Case 2·.- One laundrym.an as a.rr!i1 ted dq to a m$.au.nda.-.otandin~ on the 
part of pol icQma.n but he a role, _ed · becau e hia llaJ w found in. 
tb. :ttendt.",.nce ... book of t.he i.e a ion. 
The rn.i oiona:ri<;.~f\1 re- great f'dende to the Ohin e in .. th arly d· yts, 
for 'bon t he Ohi.neae wo en br ought their aick children to the ho p1t l~S ana 
clinic m1ssionariea ,re thoir interpretera and explain d ca11a q of illn · L 
and dQctor 1e inatruetiona on the car of the children. ~ hen th y 11 nt 
ping• eg . n they needed the tasi.on ries ' help · · .1nt r pret r ·• l 'hia ae 
t . en women snd t ;~mty-fiva children daotded to join. :tn 1905 11,rs. '';. "'on 
\'Jrote ; , 50lletter 1 po.td 2,475 vi.aita , Md apoke 82 . timea to st. · ulat the 











ob.ul'en organ1~a.tioJta. . In 1907 th fi.ret Ohinea" l-?edding ce remony to.s «;on ... · 
ductcd in the Mii3B'\.on. In 1909 the Mheion ~~a operned to all and about ;J,}OO 
the graminar chools nnd sizty otn~m partic ipat~d in t~~ cnlirch prot;;r r s . 
After Mr, 1,.1ason 1o death, .~ro . ·"' on c on.t.in~d the wo:rk. ·· l!e waa t .e 
: .. . , 
no com. unity .• : For ti· irt.y ... s.evfJn ye r sh gav~ ~~r. ~j.m~ g strength to · 
b:ring the go pal to th Chinese vi ito;r· ln I~ac1 U:.t'tf;l:und AAd · .~uc.c ' eded in II 
group af mhei<n~rl.~o M d helpor• to ~!U'ry 9\.tt ~·: con t r uctl.Ye 1! 
tonren end ch ildren ~ . 'ihe Chri~tian i a ion I! 
·. : ' 
I 
I 
ehot4ld be conti -I It 09 her e;r at da ire that h r work 
·. 
•. rs • M on pas e.d a·ay t t he age 0.1' . ighty- four in t he \ 
of' her daug tc:ri, 'l.l'lh ~lton .tiller. il bout aeventy• five Oh nee people,. 
and younr:; , ro.~n cmd wo:r~en , utt~nd -d the fLUlrJra. l €Ji"yt,cos. M .d. EiXpreaeed 
thite ournation ., Th y abo g{lV ae ,ur ts onea to those 11 o attended th 
O:tadit ahould o.lso be given to Mi e ;'i usan ortn, a r eturned mi aion~ 
~ho cooper-at :.d. witi" Mta. Mil' on and l.ivod in i;.ho Chines·o commw'l1ty. i 
ho pl.tal nd :lntar~ 11 
hared the family ufferint~s and tnyed days ru1d 1 
. he l ped aick children by o.oeompanying moth~rr;_, to th 
by ick bods if the p~tient are in sariou condit Lon~ Her c onstant J 
lov · nd untiring s rvice re xprea ed in daedu rather than in 'Torda. She 
78 
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led - any Chin ae to kno God and t o the ittle<J s of God her(> !ll:ld in China... I 
Duo t "'b ra o No:rth t a poo.r bealth1 she. r ot1r.ed , but her aweet per~onality Md 
l I loye.l ()l"'\11¢£ are alw ya r membered tn the hearts of' rco.rtr c ntn.eo - i"tiond ~ -
!r"'. M son -1ttid tlle foundat i on of the Ghi.n$se ~Y': l.sa_ ion• Afte.r h r de th I 
I 
pr ovince and ca due te\1_ in t bs :~ ohcol of Theo.l og;;r, Boston iJn iver.s ity . Her 
pzte$ence M .d the n tiva dtaleot · !Ol;lke peopl feel t hat -he is n pru t of -the 
and t !':':f fe 1 fr. to pre ent th i .:r problema to ha r • . l'ne attend.enca i n VBri-.1 
:~: : ;h: •::~~:mb o;n t:•::•:ta::d :;M:• ,w ,: .oon ~ • been ~ rri d on as I 
1 , · nir • This ~ ho 1 on eo ov o cy y • • 'ho ·o n br i l'\(l in their h!1lld ~.- / 1 
ork and elp to eell the t hings donat ed by thoir tun r ic an friend~ and dif• j 
fe:rent tore.s . tt ug~ully 1 . t~ on whol day . I n th~ ev .ni!lg 1 the childr· nl 
g iv a pa.oi al procrnm to enterta i n thoir pur<:1n ts &.nd visitor • Th purpo~e 
Ytork f or the c .re of 1 'par e and -orphan., 
;2. Open air m ~tings . In aurum r, the open eJ.r • e:rvic~ ia given i.n 
tmt,l; . speah:ers f r om iff rant places n:rfj tnvi.tcd to t e.1lc und 'bho aarv i ce i 
att, nded by ""'hine a f'rori.l many dii'f~ rant w· u~s of lifo. 
; . t.Uldt:;; '3chool. In the :lund ,, 
" 
Schoo-l there ar a ~-veral clo.•:.Je f or 
boy .. u.nd girl (! bet e n th~ at:; g of t)l.roe ·and t ~cmty-fi ve • E ·ch clr.:.a l eeta 







one hou1• ri0~~ The t. tal :ttenikmc 
I 
En~li::th leo.3ona are given t o .con workim: in the 
- . .... 
lcmndtiO:l e .. n t o atudonts o'V'ar f'ou1•t een y are of noe. .Le~.:::lon e.ro ~ive.n 
h V'O ore a.ttent 
5 .. 3aturr1 .• ~'lu 3. Different clubs a.ra .::;rga,_.iZ d for c.l'lildren from t en 
davot ionnl. 
T e p!'tlgra~A1n~t::? t o hour-a and \iuapna.oize~~ ;; ibl battucticm.t ·1 
xarche!!, ·r~-amel! and hand1 ork. 'I her are thi i;y-- four u~L b(Jrs i n I 
o f· ' heolo[y m i(h~ ;r'-:'iDident i9aionar1. s . ~? io.no loas or.s r;t.rc g iven to the 
4 
chi l ren on thcr sc.me day . 
' on evnr; Frid -y a~. c~rno on fro .. t~ .... thir ~! to three- thirty.: 'i.'ho1 :;in--· hymn~ 
:tn Chi n0s c.nr have~ r~n into:rprete r to s.p<H;~k to the. 1 beoa.u· onty o:no o r t:zo 




T. ey come to Gc;;rt, ne' ;i,nap:h·~1tion f Qm t he. speeches, 1\ 
ul o.r at tend ants ~ l' 
! 
"" and t o .njoy o. r~crea.tione.l hour .. ·H! to ; t ' o.wny from t,h~ir wcrk. 0 
7• Church ·s tvicer On unday afternoon f'rom t .,;o to t. re o ' cloCk vis:tt ... 
ing pr~aeher: fl'o>a n ~rbj ~hure J.Q3 or t heolog ical :!chools ar i nvit ed to 
2, ;. 4~ 5. Hob -rta, IJor no , Correspond nc ~ith the rite:r . 
8o 
,. 
pre eh to tho young huait.I0'-~9 .uen. 'I' here 1j) Qn,e Chinese man to do the inter .. 
prct ing . Afie:r thi$ , the t!l bera t:i f' th.e ~nterm din.te claa.s . eet., Tl v .;· ar~ 
etudents fl'om t he g r ammar ~•d h i ;;h schoDl. 'l'he 
dults of the Cbrieti11n ·~nQ.ea.vor : oc.loty. meet in th~ ,la:te a.t'tiernoon. 
the regular ~ervice, ench one ha.s to aho.rc his r elie ioun exp·ari.enco with the 
other• • They ~xpreas the if ida t~a in t heil· nntive tongue. 
6 ed for thoa who c-annot speak t <l· other t s lnnr:;u ne • 
The Ohln. se fe.m.ih.es are vi. ited by the· mbsi onaries 
probl.,ms, l etter ri ting r.md .thE> teaching of Chines • 'I'h bool~i: used ~ a 
printed and imported from K tmgtung province, Jhina-. The wording ie colla. 
quial. M:l.s . ~tum~ the Oninese orke~ .. t ache<~ mother a · ollt th .Bib 1 reo.d-
ingg i n Chinese .• 'l'here are f'our ehe.ra:ctors in each a:tn tenc _ itb rhythm~ eo I 
I 
i.t is rather easy f or thom tQ learn . th& caller come, 
very simple ; usua lly they read to the teaeher i 'i.i:' t.. t!1en they are at:H)1gned 
reads each v·er!l unti,l they gat the rhy-thm .. The ~omen are qtilte inte lligent . 
l t ta:-ce.s ther.1 aba~t t ent y minute$ to ma.r,1t er th0 new l.es on of' t·enty or 
thirty ehuract0re . 7 
Be :l.des t chi.ng (1hineae t,o the womeh, muny family o~ 30Cial pr·•;>'ble' s 
c e.se :; . A ne ly married omen has n mot or living only ' u i' ~tepa 
a ay f r tJ her home" but !Jh(~ 1G not a1lo .~ed to vi~ it her. Ue r hus-
band gtudiea in univ rsi ty in ,~e York und only eo ea back once 
in lon , ?lhile. Jhe stay. with her mother -.in ... l o. who ia til. con cr-






other, ahe .1nu'rled:i.at ely ept.. ! 1$3 ~hen netad es intermediar' and ex ... 
pl ainad to t ho mQther ... in•la~ the rig ht kind of r l ation -hip bet 1e · n 
the p-r sent dt:.y mothe r - in.- lo. . (\ 1d d. u,:;hter• itl- la:. • She al u told th 
dc.U(~hter-in-law t hnt ehe must be · nt.ient !l i t h her con· e:rvEI.ti v mother ... 
in- la • 
Chino,, ; people liv i nt; in 't his trru.·1 it.ion . 1 p{}riod o:t the Qld and \he 







n. e ded b ca.uso they fe 1 free to talk. to hor. i 
'n tho ' '.o \ ; t h• c h \nwJ o .d ion !:n t ,. Chi nor Co• ®ni ty i1> the· cento~ 
fo r .,pr a lrl£~ .r.no Hedge of Chrbtianity. l ts ai:.u is to doVf:lop tht_; sou~, J 
body and r' ind . he instr<~ction in t.~ainint; c hildr·'ln and t he te · c:1ing oi n.ng 
l:i.sh he lps t he:n to meet \me ric an• i.th thom they have aloae contacts in wot-k 
~ t . ~n the old a.~d n w in th 1r chi ldren 's live.a , 
'!'he ro· ident mission r 1e!l , bot~1 1un ' rio nn and Ghineae* huve t.. , ond rf'u 
opportunity of 1oad1ug the Chinaae t a i!c ·; 'fl ay o:f lii'e i n the 0~ :r·i tian 
re U g ion. In t he ··~io ; on the Ghl.noae f'inti syQp t lCM.c fr ienda wh-o share 
. here they ea.n get the r1 ·ht kind of '(3 cio. to l i ve 
imd live abundantly. 
The miaaion~rlos urc deep ly i r c.w ed with t~ e ovidcneea o:f' cha.n~ed 
I 
II 
Uv .. s. "·1any who have be n t .a.ught in t he · is• ion have b. en zea.lot;l · in apreud~ 
in,; t hoir foith in Ch\na r , . ,.ding thol.r children to tile miosi nary •~hool.e ll 
T'hey ~~ 
have noticed th mer {ed differ nc<:~ i n t 10 l iveu of t.he ch ildr en ~ho ¢0 e fl-o ;j 
in Chin • V.an:y- peo le have been strengthened to oveNomo t emptat i n . 
Thr ough years of per:~onal c on~; act, ~~>he 






Chtn se aro keenly diaeerning, reticoli<, ·•Hil c:,unc a<q!la~ntnnce•, but friend~~ 
ly and $oC.iQblo, tTuo ~nd gen r~~~. Il
l 
t:!'"' . i~ a.oon sot~ed the f~OOd aaod;J of miafl iolary ·:<ork in Ghinntown and got I 
fruit.:t'ul result!} bJ . the unt1ri. wo:rl:~ of the present etaf'f. T 1c ' ure really I 
t:'le one$J w o de!'H;!rve t h<'> praise of the Chine!3-o peop1e ..... d they hav done I 
spl endid work in t'l heart< r.;f the Ghit':tiH'!e reople. II 
,Jasidca t e ~... hii' o <! Lb:-d.:m in Ghinato ·n, t her ' are fo r Cihin sa :lund.f ... y ~~ 
gohool• · hi.ch help Chinc-l~.Jc Qt dif'ferent pr r . :.t'e~.h il.,ne and v ariom~ ogea i.n Chine. 
1. t'h Fir t '?. ptiot Church. , Com onweulth ~\ 'lenue. :,t thi c .urch the 
lea~one combining Bible stud~· ~lith. tho prin~ipl s o.f' the ~xlgliah language 
were eo i ted r--nd printed . l o, four hundred Chinese and their trienda we-re 
visit cl,. In L?l, foli' t y Ghi.l\EK1~ r cit ~' Li ble. veret:re in Bn,gU.ah nd gf\Ve • 
fine J)OOkcaae to the school. !tl 18921 the :f'ir t colJ.ect.ion of '-4 .87 Y10.S 
t aken . The work of hnl:f' a cent•u·y of Chritftia.."l effc.rt in the school hns in-
eluded grot .. rp •11orshi p,. inspi.rinr.; speaker .. , soci ul vente, ~:-.ad delightful mu!!_ic. 
T e s chool i in s saion f'rorn three to five ev ry 'lunda~· e.fternoon «t...- I 
I 
cept in the summer. The prco..,.rnm 1, . t rted 'lith worship, then the . hol II 
grot~p i divi ed i.nto ttiany arn· 11 .,:roups, gnthe:red in different p rt. of· the 
room, to study ·;ngll. h le eons and Bi 1 verses . ~~oat of them are rostauront 
and laundry workers .. nd ~o!.'tlfl are f'roUl. th.e public ecb.oola.. 'L'Mir age v ri e I 
1:\"o-m f'ift·c;um to twonty ... five • . 'Foreign Guido" und 11 ,f-,ng lo- Qh.ine e Co meroio.l j 
d 
Conver!3ation an Ole ifie . ?h:rn~e~" arc t.t ed fer t xtbooks. ?;'he second on.e !! 
I 
~as wr!tten by a. Chin ·:~e author ~nd d a.ls ~ itb pr ctica.l topi.e ~ on res-taurant 
--==f:t:== --= --= ==--====tri=:=-=_1 
I 
II 
to: ~ were i;nclud d, also. 'l'bts book b :really practic o.nd etrt.s t he nced!lJ 
o:f' the Chinese . 'l'ho t.o chera <.>.r ~ devctad to the >'TOJI'h: s.nd tho atu.dont ar· 
fa111lly .• 
· .1enty teac er .J at~· end th. rncet.i .. '· very 'lundo.y. Bes idea tha9e~ t&llra e.re 
h :! ch:1rc .• :a ,hin f ifty yt¢; 3-"s mora thnn one . undred yottnt; Chin · 3e men ·,ere 
ervicaa ~Jherev ,r th0~' go. fundo have been r aj.scd by t h i s grow" t or 
r 1 i e :f' and c.1i), d 1 , l. f' 8 e i n Chin, • 
2. :_~P-thod i t church, r oL.tnt V urncn -;tro t . '..l'h · work hoa .besn c rl•tod n. 
irl t hie churct for ~t 1 aut :fifty year , 'l'he r · c.re !1 ven or eight cl ss.o3 
th asually not moro tl1ru t ~o in eac b cla-ss,. ~~ost oi" th0 studenta a re 
the exception of' 3ible read!.nh t he 1tv!'k i a deei ed on by 
l e, ho •1ever1 th(~ Ch"i.nc;;ae o.re very eernest , d0~endnblo, enscr to learn ,. 
Chinese -!U1.1doy l<vhool, th Fir~J.t. 
r1tar . 
0 
responsible and coop"'rat. ive .. ·· 
I 
' ~ Be.pt ist Ghuro h1 iJ<,uUy ~tree'L . The 'i i:lin~r~e 'lunchy .':) che:ol ~tarlt1d· I 
·rte . · ~ior de- · I 1n 1917. 
. I 
pe.r t•.nent .ll!' .p:p.ro i!ilo.t0l;; t wonty Jtud.~nt~J and t Kmty tos.eLar$ ru-.d tho ehil· I 
varies in ·a.r; f'r m t~ . nty to t hi rty- fivo; v1~. n · t ho children rat1Fe frc;:rm about 
four to fourteen. 
gvery :.lunday they ta .. t with t:ram a..r elass at 1130 'n the aft rno011 
I 
ffhS.ch :noot of the · tud~mts o:tt.ar;.d . 'rhia lo.~te ;· little over · n ho1::tt and then I[ 
~he Q~udont g ' iudiViduol 1eachere f er rendiOI); · Abo«t ;5:4 · tb • have a ~~ 
eerv'l.ea of wr· hip 'lihich usuo.lly inc lud~ . sin ~ L.J:; .. ymns. ~lBc.h :11t dent then I 
reads a. Biblo verse and t he I,or<.l' •'ray sr· is gai d in both ineHe ond E:ngliah 
At the pr.o,sent ~ ti1e re lookine; !or go•;'}d and a tisfo.ei:, ry text- boo s 
· n in exi tenco fer ov . l ' forty ye.~ra . Th(;rG arc a pout t, enty-tour stu-
r VI ~ :from Chi.no..to n. l 
huv · g re ct. l.y II ·rh · Chinopc people in t!L .dif·l"orent Ch i noac :.~un o.y school 
ii 
hat their teP.o-•ers have clone for t. 1e1:.1. Being for i gne:r 1n t his \ 
I~ jorklandt ~luporintendent of Chinese ;lunday Jehool, r.o t h · diet I 
I 
I 
11r:l ~'ricn in need b a fricnJ ind~; sd 11 i . ll der.~on tr• t d · th , ~ merie m 
::tienior:.ar:i.o~ t.o t .he C .in ae . 
I 
.I 
C.bept e r Vlii 
Education 
ll:duoet i o tor th-- Chinese in BOston Chi natovm can be classi ied into 
three kinds: eduoat lon in .wnericen eohools, education in tl:\e Chinese school 
nd mess eduoc.tion •. 
.!::due tion in the .American schools1 
Tho i.iln8ricr"!n- born Chinas childr rt heve the same oppor tunity to attend 
t he iilllel'iOtJ11 p bl1e s chools or hi gh schools s o·th r Amer1oen children . 
;.:ost oi· t he .h ines< children go to the ·~uincy Sc hool or to t he .i·.bre.hrun 
Li ncoln Behool. ~J:he choice i roo.de eo cording t o t :t e 
The Quincy School is looated on '!'Ylel:' .Stl• et end waA'l started in 1847, I i 
.md Jhi ne e children have studied there since 1915 . The tot el or.trollm nt o ! 
t he school in 1939- 40 we· 331. 'l'h" re ~e 90 Chinese· children 11'1 the differ - ! 
nt gr des . mty children live on 'lyl or ~~treat , seventeen on Hud on, tif- 1 
o · n on . · r rison, tour teen on Ox:t'ord end t ho ro"' t in different part• of the I 
OhineBe colony . 
The parents ar en t:.ged in vuriouo occupetione ; nost of' tt~m work i n 
l'-undr ies, e.i!fD.ler number i n restaurants, and sUl.l smt.tller nw.ab E~r are an-
geged in busi!i.esn <:s lllf~rche..nts. here tJr e only t •·•o >r three ;ho ere in 
othBr ields of business . 
The principal, t !'r . Dul'f'ey , suid that t he, ChinGse chihlren eri'; ver y 
bri ;ht ,nd .industrious aJld. ere 1•eted a!l:long t h t ir.3t in the cli.f erent cle.s 
3i nce 1 15 there huve .b en only ·our ¢bUdren who 9.l'e b .. lo tho ov "'r&ee 








nd re keen.-minded. 1flhey h.ke ar·eat interest in th ir ·ork ~nd do not like I 
to miss one .sinele class . l?1.yaio~;lly, e.b ,~u.t tan p;,;r cant of the tot 1 nwn- j 
bel' 01' Chinese Cuildren ere ur.der Y:Je ight , due to h :ck o1' proper ' i et, long 
hours of st ud• in both public ch ol . ~~nd the Ohi :case school, l'ind lone work~ 
i ne !lljurs t .;:, help their pttrnnts cf'ter f!chool . 'l'ha Chinese ch ldren ar. t li 
tr:oot obedient, ou.rte us ., cooperc.t1ve Hld le.\ - abiding in the school, because 
the i'W'll:i.ly discipline .h~:.. :.> tralned them in the teaohin;.;s oi: Confuc.iu in ra-
ere to n<:: str .l 1o .. :ahip end .t'ili~l :piety. ~::oci&lly, they ere v )ry quiet 
and lif."e to ba ·ith theii~ om g;roup dut•in~ the roore~tion period . 
'l'he chool nurse t kes good care o · ·eha e ildre:n' ho 1 th .Lor she 





interpreters . ~he gives 1n~truc~o1on on ho to t k;e care o or how to improv1 
the child:ren'f$ he .ltll. ,o,:ost or tha r.·others fll"e very cooper tiv and uerry I 
out wbnt<lv ~ they UIUlol'stand and qan do . Beo•u.se or tho in•uUioi· nt lig ·.t i 
ill t ·leir homes. aev1.H: .1 children must weer gle.~;~ses . it is the responai'oilitJ 
of th school nw:ae to i!.lt ity- their Jrrents end to tt~ke ·the children ·to 'the ji 
eye spaeislis t. r ·· they oan not pe. , the nuree edvences the money· :t'rom the 
nur e' s l'und and t he t'emily lr!f.':..l!' pay her b ~k in smell Su!lls hen they oen do 
so . ~~he i'inda ·th~t the Chinese children c1•e 'Very ce.reful end. conscientious 
a bout noney :me.ttc~r· • Once they pl'Om.i.se to pey , they d,w,ys do it very 
promptly . 'r.he nurse not only tekes ears of tho school ahildNHJ. but other., 
a;;{e.mln.ed, so thnt they mey know hor.; to cooperate ·~Ji th tl · doctors an<l t.he 
nurse. o..,.riou~ Ct!ses ere t kt:n oare o;: by the aiatrict doctors , ol~ .aent to 














i n t <;rferes with t ha decis i on of t .te parents • 
. tn or der to strong than tb.e uooper< tiou be.t v;e on t he o.chaol w d the par-
nts, a rr:.eeting of the l :>a;r nt- '.L'eachers ~;.ssoei tlon i :b.old t ioe a. ye fltl' . 
fju.r i ng t het in~.e • children axtioi t t heir -cles a · o1·k und hand icr4i't and en-
I 
~oout f'o:rty Chine s e pe:rents weJ..~e pr sent . 
Uue to lt.neua · e ditficul ties end. tm lo.ng .or k i ng hours of te f Bt h'3rS; I 
th re is preottcally no eontect betlieen t he Chinese parents and t ile 1 rieen II 
t ee.cilers . Thus i'nr , only one mother, wbo •' s e college r.,raduete , has gone t ~ i 
!! the sc.hool to Pl~ sent her children ' a probl e ma . '.F.nere are t r ee .ing). ish 
ol£.s · s ofi'e1·ed to par nts of di:t'i'erent notion lities on ltedneadey nd 
'l'hursday eveningst but no Chinese parents ex·e ever preaent beceus of thei;r 
I
ii 
wor k in hol'lias ~ud i,tl stor~ • 11 
'l'he yeru;- before l a$t • t h i s achool had one .11l!'la;ric6n- born Chinese .gi r l on 1 
I 
t hu tJ t f 't. :.;;ne ht.s u eart i 1'ic te t rom t he Te~eh re College. :3he is t~~r:o t ed , j 
in t n.e serilo tnanner ee ere t he othor t aohe:t's. \1 
I 
The ·~inoy Dohool i s not only c, place in lh ioh t o study b ut i t i a 
aocial ee t or as w 11. I n October , 1940, t he Chinese peopl used the school 
II Th ;~urahw::_ Lincoln School h> loc ·t ed on J:.rltngt (.l n 3t:r:•eet . 'l'ha or k it II -~U il.lCY I d oe and tJ'h) e:t'feot it has on t ha Ghine s i s s i ruil it' to t htlt of t hr.) 
.:;: •hool . It has, ho\·•eve r , elt.i.as s i'r oln t he ki nd .rgt.rten t broti&h t be ninth 
gl:' (;\de . m.xt y ou t ot the t ot t-.1 rutoll.mant eru Ohi ues and most o t llsm come 
f'r or!l Chi natof'lll. '!"he principal , !J:r·- $we.n, i s proud to say t net t he Chin se 
p up ils ~a i n telligent, ·•ell d tsciplined , and ho.r d · orkir..g, but tlley l e ek 
ti ,cre.ssive.ness. 'rllG ptJrents have very lit tle oonteat tvith t u school; l n.s t 





i nformat ion about 1 t and the i r v:o:rk at home or in tm store . t 
This school emphas ize s voca tional guid.ence . The instruction is sta.rted i 
in the seventh grade ; the :pupils have to les.rn all kinds of wo od and metal li 
uork in the worksbop. The eighth grade students leorn electrical tecboiquo II 
and pr i nting . In the n i nt h grade they have to make some deci sion as to 
what they wish to do in the future. ~fter graduation some Chine s e pupils 
go ·!io t he Brighton Hi gh School to continue their s t udies . The teacher of' 







deeply interested in teehnioal subjects . T'nose vho oe.n afford to do so, 
get their fundamental pr inciples in the h i gh schools and advanced training 
in the hlessachusetta Institute of 'l'eolmology . 
I II t'!l'. Swan recommended several o f his pupils for ~ork in factories after jl 
their graduation. Due to racial prejudices , they were not accepted . How- !I 
I 
ever, one menuger employed some Chinese pupils and in supervis ing them he. 
I 
found that they are industrious, responsible, and loyal ; so the att itulie 
towards them has been gradt.Wlly changing . 
Ai'ter the nint h grade · i n the Ab.r a.ham Li ncoln School w..os t of the Chi nese 1 
children, bot h boys and g irls, go to separate h i gh schools. 'l'he Chinese I 
parei).ts still have the old a t ti tude toward 1'urther educatiou· f'~r their chil- l 
I dran , and do not send the i r daughters to college. If the~ can do so , tb.ey 1 
always send their boys to t he colleges or universities to work for· advanced I 
I 
I degrees vii th the hope t hat some day t hey may find good pos itions here or 
that they may be professors or tec·hnicians in China; the more education theylj 










in 1920 . 
Chinese school ( Q,uong lCwc.ng School) f or Chinese c r.d.ldren was founde~ 
Because of the strong loyalty to the mother co untry , parents insisJ 
that their children leern Chinese subjecta. In the beginning the school 
manageme nt nas under the United Chinese Association. There was no J)I' i ncipal I 
.nd the .Pupils of dit£erent grades were en i n one class . Since then, • I 
school board oi' !:lix was f ormed end a principal has been pe.id t o take cherge. I 
of the school, ho is res:ponsi ble t'or the general edminis t 1•ation end a.lso fo1 
teaching; he hes four teachers on his s t a1'1'. 
'l'he eehool building was originally a Ohiner;;e t~ etre located en Oxfor d 
Street very near the Chinese Mission. The classification of the pupils is 
stmiler to the one in China . Grades one to f our are in the prtmery division; 
grades five and six in the hi (};h pr i mary, and grades seven and eight, junior 
hi gh . This is a supplementary school for Chinese childl.·en, e.f t er their at-
~. · .. e 
tendemce in the public schools. The cle.ss per i od s run from t~-thirty to 
eight-thirty on \1eek days and from eleven to t vw on Saturdays. J~ach week 
t bay study eighteen hours , chiefly on Chinese li t s rature, civics ·, social Wld 
natural sciences , character w:r itlng end compos ition. 
T'.ae students of the sixth grede have two more courses on Chinese geogra 
phy end history. rrhe students of the junior hig h school have one znore 
t he.t of the Three Principles (Teachings of Dr . Sun. Yet-sen), bes i des those 
courses before mentioned . 
There are about one hundred studen ts in this school, one th~rd are 
g irls e.nd t wo thirds e.re boys . 'I'he youngest i s eight yeers old and · tha old-
est is fifteen and tbe average age is from ten to t wel ve . 
2 Intervie w •.v i th 1\:!.r • . tCenneth Wong, te·acher o f the Chinese school. 
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•rhere are about t wenty-six students in the first grade and f ive in the 
third year of the junior high school. 'l'he rest of' tbe classes r.ave from tsn 
to t uenty students. .i~bout seventy :per cent of tne students re from Boston 
and thirty from .ynn, Cambr idge , Charlesto>·~ n ~nd Roxbury. 
Beca.u.se of' the lack of cla ssrooms, some ol' the smell cl asses have to be 
combined or t wo classes are conducted in the same room. Since l9W sixty 
students heve heen graduated f.rom the primary school and about ten ti•om the 
I 
,I 
I, junior high school. :each year they have commencement exercises, to which 1 
:I 
parents of the students are invited and a special progrem is pl anned for· t:teru!.l 
rl 
I' 
The e:xpenses of the school are taken care o1' by the board of d :Lrector s II 
I Bach student I who ere members of the commercial und industrial associations . 
pays twenty-five dollars e. o$emester and the rest o1' the school budge t i s pro-~~ 
vided for by t:r~ as societ ions of the rr.;;: rche.nts. 
I 'l'ext books ax·e imported directly from t t.a Corunercial Press, e. printing 
c ·Jmpany in China. Besides thf~ reguler courses, students are invited to join 
the school orchestrn . Then they partic ipate in important events, such s 
the J::rmistice Perade, the Chinese Na t ional .Holiday and other social occesions' 
'l'hey also sometimes have a prtrt in t he Chinese funerals. Vola~teers are in-
vited to t each the Chinese boys hon to become Bo Scouts . 
The problem of educating :o.erican-bcn"n Chinese represents a comple tely 
di:L'1'erent pic ture. To t hem, studying Chinese is a.s difficult 8:3 T"ngl ish iG 
to their foreign- born parents . They grow up in Ameri ca , go t o the public 
schools, end are seldom home except to eat and sleep. Naturally, ·they have 
little time to loa rn Chinese :t'rorn their parents and still less need to . do ao 
i f they choose a future in .America. For t hem, it is :phy• ically and rnent.ally 






v;-;ry little is eccompl:ished . 
~!!ass Education 
Al-PJO.st eYery .store he.s Qhi:peoe nowsprl:'J?ers which are ordered d i.J'•ectly 
from New Yor l\: 1 Sen E'rrr.Ci!:ico , Chicl::go anO. Ce.[li'ide , becaus e t hey &re not 
printed in BosJcon 'hin town~ The Chinese YUCA has 1~ngl ish p~.n::1rs-- 'rhc 
~ -
Chri st ian Science 1\:onitor end 'Nte Bos ton DGUy Globs- ... end Chine se papers--
'l'he c inese Natio:ual:lst Deily, ~Tew York; ~M:ing Morning Papsr, Chicago; 
a nd Shing ~·Joh Deily .iews, Canada . 'l':O.ese p par s , t}:i:'e for the us.e of all 
readers . 
'l'he :Kuo:q.tintang party supports a little r eadi ng room on ' xford Place. 
Books on the party dsvelopments, , a Chinese Encyclopedia, Chinese history 
tee who r ead all th8 news in English a nd. Chinese, t hen su.rar.narize it end put 
t he gist of it on the bulletin board for all pessers-;;y t o roa.d, so tha t t hey 
may be well informed ut t•ll t i mes on whet is going on in Chinu . 
Chinese movies on the v1er si tu.ation, any new development s, e nd tm con-
struction of t he Burma road are shown i n the ~;tuart '1'.hestor, after their 
regular perfom:nences on !!.>Onda.ys, Satardays a nd Sundays. Sori.le time s t ··e Chi-
uese school and t he Chinese . YMC.A ere used f or the showing of special picture~ 
speeches from the visiting speelter s snd th3 na.t ionel ant hem are I 
_.,.nnouncerrents on the el i9n end draft regia- I carried t hrough a loud· speaker ~ 
tretions are tr•enslated into Chinese, printed and dis tributed to the pro:pri- 1 i 
etors in tbe different stores. 
N 
If the residents end visitors of Chinatown 
i 
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will t· ' e advant~ge of their ~uy opportunities, they cen learn much from 
all tlllise di:i.'f-,l•ent sotu>ees. They then will be able to keep in close t ouch 
\:•i th th moth·~r eou tl' EJ.nd 1•end r more s '!"lrv i.ce for rer~istence €:ild r con-
truetion in Chi ne . 
Tl,lble 10 





Gr de l 
Gr de ·~ 
Grade 
Gr£~.de 







1'ot &l 90 
youngest 4 








old s.t 16 
· youngest 8 
av r ege 10.5 
oldest 16 
youngest 9 








short st 1 yeex 
longest 3 years 
nol).e 
shortest l y ar 
lOng&st 6 years 
shortest 5 months 
1onge t 5 years 
shortes t 1 year 
l o ,est 6 ye rs 
s hor test 2 year 
longest 9 years 
~ble . ll 
toce.t1on of .childHm 1 c 





































'l'abl ~ 1 2 
Occu:Qetions o 'l.· par nt of ;pu;21ls i n the Quincy School 
1.~39-40 
Laundrymen 22 
1~st u.rent n l o 
lol'.;.erche.nts l.l 




C.E.;.shi er s 2 
Jeli'era workel's 1 
~nsufter l 
Interpre ter l 
Uno pl oye4 . ~ 
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li"aat i ve.l , Cela'bra t iona an He lig iou· '" remon i es 
J~ ..... ch nation hv.s i ts Q llll t eativalo f'nd raligloua ceremonies . It SG ms 
be a lo . t.m.d tiHi'ioult proee 8 for di:fi' rent nfitionaliti e.s t o brea k 






\i China t ho ·e t:. l'e mt.ny 1' etivel" and eez·emoniea whi ch dii'1't.r "rom those in 
·I j I :I othor pert o f the cpUiitry . ''i nc e ll the . eo_ple in Gbineto m are from 1; 
'II oenton prov ince , they heve kept tho 1r own Cantonese cel·emonias . It is hume.n :1 
1 
n tUl·e ror m n to c rry on their 'e.sti Vl>l a and J.'elif:.')ious ceremoni s h•.o.rever ! 
I, 
I 'I I they go ; th fsr t hor a cey f'l"On'l: t.OO i r horuelend that they go , the great I ' i $ 
li the ned of' protection tr ·m their gods r.nd thc·dr ances tors . 'l'he 'irst inl.mi-
'1 . 
'J grt.nts brour-ht 1t h them t i Sll.!' s o!' tb:. ir eocua t amed gods end paid then, t he II 
or K~·tan-yin II :I us ue.l honors . .ll'r quently 
I• 
1\ on red or orang:" p par in 
:I 
~ ~m- t i, the Chino e 
tlley worshlped t he pictura of ( ;an-Ti 
god of ar . is usually wors~ipod in Chin· . He ms 
:I 
1\ I 
T·.l gener .... l o f the :~ n Oynt:?.str , . . ho died i n 219 . • D. and his li.i:'e hiot (.'l'Y hes 
lj been i del:r r ad nci rer ad by peopl e of various ea . j 
I i l 1 n-yin, t e godoess o • DJJ>rcy, heors ' i tl\ c oml'f'SS ion tOO prayer s or I ! 
lj those who ~re in distress end sho ap ee.rs on ear th in var i ous 1'orms to conve y ! 
i[ pil'i t uel leasing to b<>th sexea . She is uoufilJ.y r epresentod upon th I 
!lscrolls as ,. m · n seated o~ st•ndi ng upon e lotus rlower ''ith her t •o et- II 
;\t eni.lents , .e boy und girl. 1i'J 
II[ ,, 
1: 






Culin , k?te ert. 'l'he .l aligious Ceremonie s o .i' t he t:hinass in the '~,!'lstern 
C i t i e a of the lJ.n i ted '·'t e:te s 
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rship them itl.'l tnoonsa md cendl H hts . t:or t!t.e ppropriate cereoonles;l, 
theY ve kept t~~omo end e, iven up otters . .r~v-.ry oac ·~,;ion is conducted ac-
ool'ding to the d tes on th:l Chi ese aelendar . 
The Ohinase t:·£1 ndl\1.. i. based on the. chansa or sensona .ceord i ng to 
th plant i ng of' th erops. It l m;;.ys i ndicates oertain deye for the so 1ne-.: II 




tl1a .t'e:rr-•ors sy t ol;1titi eally- :.rollow i te advice •. is in Chin no i:100 I' 
c l endar 1 ich d(J.tos t'rorn the formation of Chin .sa ;{epublio tond it is simi - jl 
la:t to the one u~;~e.d in this oountry . ;. s ~his one does not show the work 
to bo don.e at di:t'.i'erent t~lll.as, i t io ruther i nconvenient for the farmers; 
so ·the Chin e nov bn'tr two calenders ; the govermnent o1':t: ice r.1nd school s 







Jill fem111es ().ll.d e~:paci lly far , er.t! keep too new end . l s o the old for :f s ... 
t 1v ls &na anoe ·tor worship . It is rather complicated but t t 1.., difficult jl 
to e.dopt the new one entirely. The f stival dates on too Ohinl:ls ... c .lender 
k~pt by the Chinese ere 
Chinese e ; Yeer 
'l'ha Chinese · Yetir 1~ &bout one month later than the v;est~rn one .. 
1: 
It 1 o time t'or rejoicing. H re in Hoston Chine.tom ao in Cl'l.ine , on the I 
last night of the old year every merc.h nt or bus ir..eso an coes over 
ccounts tilld eollects whet .he c n. then sterts of'f his debto,r e ne 








I ployee e.nd e ,ployers .twve o. t'east tosetllor a t thi ru.'i all stores t:.re 1 ! 
I' 
I closed for at l ec'St thr e d~ys . !ns.t e d of sending greeting cards, . a 
I 
peo:ple of the we"t rn n tions do , ~nconse 1. burn d in tho c·en ar d ily , 




I 1 lllelllOri ' l de.ys. Cups of tQe. er& · fa~ed t o th~ goddeo 
I 
1: or tht·eo . 
I 




co~a a imply ~ n~tt~:r 01 habit . 
In Chint:!. spacial a eri:J:'iees ara oon:3idel•ed nectJ3$Ell'Y on th-. 1rst end 
,. 
/[ fifta nth d ys ot eeoh month which O!'a the times of the new and tull moon. 






1, is the se.ma on e. fest dey. Here i n Boston ChinGto n tm observe the cuatom,l' 
I il 
I' 
11 beceu in tho ~.bsenos o ~ proper :L'. cilitie 
/ 1 i'ollow the exe.ot thi ng which they ob arved in the old country and they trusJ ,, 
1! t r.te t the gods •ill understand t hem. 
lj I, Considering no t he Chinese lmnnac h ich i s ennu~lly i mport d !'rom 
1j Chi n And sold in different ~·ooory stores end ert shops: i t i tt, c.el n- , 
lucky nd unluc.ky I 
I 
1 der in 1hich tht? e 1 b:r tio.n ... : 1'ol' each dey re i ndioe.ted; 
II 
,, 




-e. nd pa lmi s- I deys ere nu.;rkod and ono cen l'ind in H i nt r :pretat ion of dree . 
I 
try . " fore decisions t~ l'(3 mcda EMut dates or v1edainga , 'm1crals and n- ,1 II 
I 
cestor mrship , the Ohiheae poopl o are in the halHt o ·· lookin;, o'lfvr tm el- ,I 
1/ 
2 
::-! nt:c i'iro t, so nothing u.nluelcy will h pp~m . 
he Chinese people hare in !J~ston want to oGrry. out es 
t:.nd. r lig ious ceremon ies as tID':/ o n, but due to t he lim;I.t ed-
rq fes tivals 
p oa in t he 
lod " in~ houses , tho busy ~ 'ork .in tho dey and the i rapossibil :i, y of ..;e tt ine; 
the p oper t hings , the Chins , dr ssed in tllsir best cloth · a. spend th 
f i rs t daY in making p .rsone.l cells on their friend • s ·;oet ee..ndies , 
ort:.ngaa , oliv s 'n' pom;grl.in.e.tes re oi'fer .d to one•s gues t s es s ymbols 
axpre so ine ·.- i..,ho • f'or lite, peace end pro. perity. Chilt_1 ren visit their 












----~~-=====================-~==:==============================~t-======== -----r~noy wrappM in ro· ~POl' and oendy. l~tol·•• nnd bomes o:re beautifully ~~ 
,' I' aeoor toe. . i ,b. naes nd n· : ./(:Jf:..r s croll • l' ppropz·iate insa.r:i.pttons are 
,, 
i ·ritten o red papor ·t th bl ck Chi nese i nk und ;pasted on the f'ront doors 
1: the ntoroe,. The most populf,l' one is 
I 
1 I "T® ; .. e.·· t tind est ere ir1 lie:rmon}·u. 
II 
1: Honor and l.OIJ "' Life.fl 
e-nd .... , . .;r ico.f' or 
·r.ne most ¢ommon one is " 1eppiness , 
II 







econd i eek in the third month ia the dt.y for t~mb vis it- lj 'i'h~ 1' ir t or 
Di~hes o . roast due or pork, p par money , ecndle sticks nd incen:se il in • 
,/ er brought to ,,,_ount Hope Oemstery. Ylhich -as bcug"h.t by the United. Ohinose 
' ti 
'I , -sociation est- burial pl ca tor. th- .;hine"s . • 
I, 
I 
'J!h11 follow r o ' !_;onfuc i us 
,; b liev~:: t h..:..t their b lovecl, though they diad l.one ego; live as Ion"' e.s thy 
,, are r membered; eo on t he visiting day , ir~stead of oi'fer1ug :flow :rs a. 
I 
the 
neestorn, f r i ends iMd rel·tivos as if t ey 
i i nd .... here 
,, 
J j lcaep?l ' of th cer;;st ry. 'l'he mourne:t>e usu l l y " :r. 
I 
hite; not black. for 
i 
1 
tto~e w o huve diod :recently . Ch ineae Uhr istitm~ put 1lo ..,era on th gr~vas 
j
1 






















I stor JS in comm2:m.or tion of th death of Chu Yuen {U ) who 
·j minist ·~r in 221 Ji . D. 'ev ~rel occasions he &s able to parsu~;~.d$ the king I 
es faithful 
I to Odopt ~ pol1oy to i prove the poli tioal • ituetion, but slenderers und<>r- ~ 1 















plena , committ S<lic.ide by drowni ng in ~ ee L'uh 1v0~. Obu Yueni. i de e:l oerl.1 
II 
li be r · ad in hi · book .!.!. '"ou (Bool!."J or C.;:>mpl~; int ) 'hioh was discovered and 1 
gr eatly apprttoiatod by the people oi· the period ufter his death. In order I, 
orship him j: to re .. ember h i s gr·ea t contri bution to· t he nbt ion, the Chine e:·e 
Th Chit ese leg nd se• s thet at 'irst Jl 
people j uet offered ·thG ir saarifices to hi• by throwing :rice 1nto the ri"Ver J: 
I 
but leter on Chu Yuen• s ap i rlt noti:f'i ~d them th t all t oo rico M:.s eoten l)y I 
the :1.'1 h t:Jnd t h t llt. did not get eny, so he tol.d them t he:. t in tho future 
they should wrap it up ' ith le~we.s o1' th , raed and tie: it •Hh s tring . 
'.i'he i nstr uction hes iF•en i.'ollo Ted av r s inoe . I n Chinn ,. n Ol'dor to pl •·e I ~, I 
. t he spi:ri t, dra{~ n boat l 't.alng es observed once a yqe.r·. Pua t o tn ·ny cci-
dents , this cu tom w s ehcilia • it 30IUE:l ye rs ego . lJ;he Ghine:::·~ pf;;Ople in 
I 
B()ston just eel br£t e the day with ,dumplings and h e n t:J other oere .onies . d 
:emoriel De.y 
The .tifteontb d y .of the EJeventh mont h i :;:- th emoriel dey for the 








II .nd daily n cessitiec. 'or t h benei'i t of spirits b.o do not have anybody 















;I money •~ nleh 1• ·n imittt.tton cf real currency. 















i s th'it celebration of unot± ~r prinoip 1 holiday . On t his u~ticuler day I 
honoi· o · e. ftm1oua :poet, :Li '1'~i Po. -iia in~ I' 
from 618 to s.J05 i;. . D. ·;;·v el'Y yee.J.' es the S$ son1: 
moon ovko nro distribut ed .tn 
l'luanae ~nd _-opul :rity leatctl 
I 
I 
com0~ , th~ Uhix e se honor ltis m t>l'Y by eat inc mo1>n cc.kljs - Ti. _ ere dump-
- I 
I 
i! lings, eirculHr in torm, m.e.de llf rice i'lou.r , s.tutfed with ohopped nuts and 
··riaci :t'ru1 ts . ;, reub it pouudin · rice in a rnrt tir is sta p d on tb. top of 11 








l€..1' d, , a t ·ble i a put in the op. n ni.r and :.~et with fr sh fr-uits , :moon 
' 
cakes, cs.ndles t nd :tneemJ~. It ia tl nw t nx•i ,l !SYI:tbol t;q c rJ!Jl Ja_ o:.1ata a thing II 
ln Ohine the nroor1 fe:.rtivd d y L e day ! 'or i'n 1ily r -
union.., like 'l'h ,tcsr.~ivin· dt;:y in lll'Ll'icc·. I;.'y' t ht:t t i n:o tl!. 
Qro:p~ Hnd fruits htWO O!Jt:m Bfl t red end t .1e .mr~mbars o:C th \ f~ily llavH .ore II 

















ti.mt: t e rri .. nds t..nd :relatives e:ru invited t>nd e c.gs, dyed \'fith red color, are i,l 
11 
di:.>tributed• e ov n numb(:Jr i f tl~,;;; bfil.by i s e boy r~ud e:n odd num ar fer e. 1 
d 
I girl . In this y ono le rns 
I 1 Those ·;:ho <'.n .. 




I o.J.~ n girl by eount- IJ 








U_:_ _ ____ _ ll----·--
1, 
bl;:.by <miens · nd non+.tY, ·~hus symboli zing ke n riadcill! end wenl th. 
ot ·· mpb&si ed ag · in until he 1 old ·r , in 
.. ,. ~ cu· n~,Go t pi.::r.lly lika t(> ba bUl'ied in thoir old bel o'Ved country 
:nee t or , f3o ··evort:l year s a.~"O, the. . 'Gni ted Ghin ee b.asoc iat ion 
I 
trensported ;-.~my bones o ·· tho deed to Chi n • ~ome prafa:r to die in Chine ; II 
nd 1 t hes been _roved t het they! I 
,, 
, hav "'t;;il'J.oun tu'b-a:rc•.il·) ·b or any incu:reble d i se se~ they often ~ant to go 1: 
It home at once 1'11 or dexo to die there . Tho~>e v.•ho die here are taken e re o· 11 
II 
'ill by the .~>.tuerican i'tmeral c1irect<>rn ~:..nd ere buried t ,,;ount tiope Core tery . 
1 'l'lle eererr.on.~ i-i C•. nduct { in the :1h" uese ;ray; tha mourning be.nds, lor 1 I ~~ tr ibut s and thu piotm·e oi tlu.. de d ra o>Tall8•a in tr.e · front of t ho runer-11 
I
I :.:,:1 -procession, follored 'by the coi'fin and tho fnmily und friends , 
.,. the aot'f'in i - <:ov rau . dishes of .1.' od u·,, placed n the grave mid afte1·-
La a on II 
1l 
II ~rds ell tba peopl part .i ct pnt ine tn the service pe~r their r~s-pa cts to .. 11e 1 j 
dead, before they 1~ Vf) • .~.-. 11 mc"'>u..rne;rs flt tho g:r ve are '; iv!3 n t n 0nt J 
I 
I 
o • i, oh, oxr;rc si>1i! t hen.ka ror uttm'l.di~g the unha.ppy event in tho:" fi;.lllli ly ot 1l 
I 
tl:~a aeoe .. sed. nd ttishi.nf. thom g0o•i lll~k aB. thi:ly ·o baak to t il' o m ho.mas~ 11 
I ~'Ul'th-rl'll>re , the Ch!naae 1h<> e'Ve llved in thiS country for e long 1 
11 time ·l"o celebre te l'bb1"<s~i vinG D y ( oelled by tMm 1'\lrl:oy D •y) .md Chr Ie t- 1 
~~~ nw.s by i:nviti nc t l.:.ir friontl e to tiuir hom;'}s f; :A::Ld r-Jxcha.ngirl£~ g.r·t;::~ .. ntdin8~:c· l-. .~· ... a"" ·II J:roth Chri tiCLl at d nou-~;.t::ristten .~.·emil ies h(:.v-:> Chri~t. us t.reu ~- .... .._.,...,..15,.. 
II gi.1.'ta. l·.i tb. n<..ti ve e~1d :.i.\)rtngn i'rie.nds . ...rnistlce Dsv . July1 .t'mtl'th, and . I\ \ v I \ ·: ' 
, ·A \~ 













1l '-le ch ildren of..' the Chinese Jttnior n igh .Jchool. have a b&nd to p.:1rttoi:pet 





il I ,, 
F 
'I 
Ch pt .r X 
lat ion of'. Chtn to•n . to th · ~e.rser .AJ'4erit~ an . Co · it7 
.• t 
I 
The Chine h ~e resided in Boston sine 1880, b~t. <1u.ring th la t six- , 
I 
1
1 ty years th:e cit bene f.lf Ohtn. en<). ,~ mart~ h :ve not. b en brou,g;ht into 11e ry 
! 'I 
11 close r la.ti.onship. So Am rioan people know Ch.in to and t he Chin s , , 
j becau.s they like the good ta te of Chinese :t'ood and tho beauty f th Chi- l 
I II II nese g ift ahopa o:r they m y have helped the movement call. d th uaowl of 
'I 
I 
·! Rican . Othe r s ar . i tnprea ed with tong tU'3 and unhealthy living conditions~ 
I 
·I . 
I' ao th t the~· b :ve a feeling of strangenosa 111\'l n th y visit Chinatown. on:a~ 
:11 p ople do not even kno tho.t Chin· town .xiata . so.mo i mn&1ne th t Chi n , 
1 
a . hole, io like Chin town and that ev ry Chinese i s a laund~ o.uan or re ta.u-
'1 
' rant worker . 
I 
I 
Often they think t hat Chi.ne3a colleg g:radu t. u o.nd th ir 
I' 
, ,. parent o all b long to euch group and they never expect them to sp ak intol- 1 
i, U ,ently. qch people are not oonaciou of their own tc;ncre.nc and n rro -
,I 
! I' mindedne s. 
:I 1 o ba.clr:· o.rd. 
!I 





They roero ly wonder hy G hi na., once a civilh:ed eount:ry, ia no 
in Chin began,_ ;;.Merioan~ who b.uV Visit d .China h V 
,, 
,i to.ken le ding part in sti ulating int$reet in China among t ne ir o n g roups i' 
lj i! by exhibiting Ch1nese art., sho ing e l ides or rnov1 on the ne dev . lop. ente 
Ji in Chin c.n aalctng Ohineee stud~mt,a to 1nterpret their own culture to the jl 
/1 r'l:merioa.ns. Becau'!.te of' these e:f'forte, o.-gani.z ti.onn fol' medic l aid and r I! 
I' relief have been ~t bli.!i!hed. in m ny parte of' Boston. During the p riod • he~ ; 
! I such orga.nizationr are bei . estnbl1a:hcd, o t Am rtoane :feel proud of th I 
; f ct that th ,y cnn do . o ~ thing to holp China. '!'hey appreointe th posaea• I, 
II 
1' ion of Chines thing and e .. prea9 
I! 
I 












1 not seem to h. ~a any de sir to kno the Chineae r . ~id nt• here in Bo .ton who ' 
,I 
I live i.th th~t~J in th same ca:nmun1ty. 
! 
·I The Chin ae opl , ~m the other hend., . e,:Q to have. withdra 
'I eervod · ttt tude towturd An~<3rice.ns. A. long na the Ohin se a.r not int 
d r - i 
rruptod / 
1 end have o.. ortunities to cai'ry on th ir work; th. y are atl~fi d not to be I 
:I 
,1 bothered with interraoi·ol contnet"'. 'l'h young Ohines . who are well due tad 1 ,, 
I II v,a,nt to livo ot~ng the Americans s.nd ork . ith tbem, but thy do not have 
I 
II . · I an:v h nee to do so. There i a b rrier betw en the two du to the f1.nnnc1al
1 
1 l1:1itation o'f the Ohine. e and du() alno, parhap ; to t h di:ff r nee in r c • : 
'' I I II ", ithin t 1e sL·ty yeo.rs t.h t they have be. n here, Obi.ne.se 
1! . o tr.m have 
ident 
o.de many ehr:.~nge ., not eo audde.nly :a tbo n · develop ont 
in 
th :t " II II . 
' have been off red in ~luu F':rancisco., but gr du lly and 1nconepict,tously. F r 1J 
I 
,I e1; np le • in the p t 
,I 
,, 
oat of tho Obine3c wore th n tiv costume, Chine e 
s.hooo , o.nd quotes, hi.ch ere symbols of obo<lionco to th t rial Govern .... 
in t ha h bit ot' pl t;1ng dit'fer nt color d 
Jinc China 
changed fl'Qin native dress to klle:riea.n clothe for 
httte and sho $ . It i · an unusual e bin tion but very b coml.nt;. In their 
I hooee the Chineae wom n we :r _moricnn cotton dr ase~ bcC:Hl.use ho;y :::1.re le::HI 
I, 
1! expensiv o.nd can be ttnsi l y m.de . For for 1 vents they we r then :tive 
costume ' ith • mericnn feathered hat • ln Chin· only old om n and ehildrel'l 
o.r hat ; h re Chines 
!1 to of 






























ao a few et of Chinese CO-tume for ~p~c\ul oe~asiona. ~ng- I: 
1i h alan 19 widely ueed in their conve.r at:lon ~. 1th th ir o tn or ;;m riean 
friends. 
in typical American ords. 
Uoca. i on lly, one eeea Chine e and Americnn dU,lt nnd young p · o le 
both e ting togethor in Chine~e reetuW'ants. In on 1nto:rov:Le lith one r 
t aut' ntman, it as learned tht';lt these people nre c woxoker 1n t he 
busin e . or s:choo . ate • a inco they do not have aait ... bl . facilities i n 
their homciHl• t ey h ve to ~ntert in their fti~nd in l'e tnlirfmta . 
Th 
ay of .a rvi.ng . They are willing tQ le.a.r n for 'bu. ·inGEJ!.'i re one. Further-
or _. they have given up many of th old aye of preeerYing food . l 0 
ticnlly · 11 restaur nts hav r frige:r tors and other modern fnoilitie .· for 
carrying on b~. i:no s • 





lzod and bout one hundr d . ricnn-born Chin s joined it. eaua 
1! 
1: ot' the 11 
difficulty of finding an appropriate pluco for th club, it tapped :funeti.onll 
ing for a . bile . lJn t ye r a club room. as rente(\ at 76 a ach treet and j 
new members have since join .d the oz>ga.nizntion . The, fund o.mente.l purpo e of 
II 
: j the club is to creat 
1: 






make contacts, to ~ork co-operatively for the 
age participation in t.h privi l g of voting . 
.el:f'are of both and to ncour .. l! 
All A e r i can- born Ch.in ao of 11 
I II 
both exes ho have reached the of eighteen are elig · bl for member h i p . 1 








The: liet o:f' r gi t:ered voter ~ tcept .... y the Election Uep rtmertt of' the 
Gity of Boston,. showa that there are one hundred cmd t enty- tour Oh:i,nes -
merican c itizens eU..gible tc vote. ;Jf tho.se only eight wo ... on and forty-
, • thre. men r ogintorod; the other aoventy .... ti ·e ~ neglect d to do so . l'ake t I, 
,I c e of t r. A who is a graduate of the public chool ar:~d ia twcmty- five I I 
!I !I yeat-s old. Fe 3p&nl:t& fluent gnglioh und now l!ork.s in e. noodle ahop . H. io I· 
II 
I an t:teric o.n c · tizen and ha.~ tried ; MY times to :Und o. s ttled job outtti..d ll 
1 of th Chine e co unity . rot having 
I 
uec:eeded in t :. is ,. he fe ls di ~.ollr- I 
I 
I 
·n i in~ 
,: 
ho re ,J 
I 
ed .nd t h refore he hue not p id his poll t ax eo that he may vot e .. 
,1 entit l d to Vote o not do o.. · o f' th~. fe." who have found · eC~ploymcnt outsi.d ; 1 
il of th Ch i.no e· com unity. t'~er~ i one Chint;;sa who ia tho upe rintelldent, Of I: 
the heE:td of· t 10 II 
'I 
I 
a p pe.r mill in li'itchburg, Gr'1Qth r Chineae, n prof. aorf 1. 
Depa.rtr.l nt of Ohetnistry in Union Atlantic Co llega in L.ancnater, ru:.d t e.re 
l
lj a:re one cr t o 
'I girls v:ork in department 
n aviation field . ho ork in rican- born Chines 






h.ardly fi"1d ny o ;:mrtunitia$ t o work, even though they hav- ndv::.nced deg ree 
e.nd. can p aa t he Oi v i.l ·~ei'V lc 1 ex · ina.tionn • 
Oona i.d r ing no tho questicm of th dr ft, u rospon ibla pera.on nt th jl 
loce.l d r n:f't board reported t h t t here are. three htmdred and eight .en Ohines ,; ,: 
,, 




thirty yeara of e ,,ud one hundr d and fifty- eight a bet n t hirty and 
t hi rty- five. Tho oecup tional at tua of each ia us follo w : 2 
1. Interview with fix. Kenneth Wong 






1 : ~6 laundry 10rkere )'' 




, 5:!) une played 'I 
1; ~tudante I 
I 
1 working in the Dep tmant of Juat ice, I 1 
I 
Alien Re·.,1etration D:l.vi.sion 
j 1 in the 0 .o .o. 1
1 ~ 'fhe r e1o gave no indice.tion of tho kl.nd of >ork they b.ad boon dcilr prevl.- 11 
I 
ously. 11 
,I '!'he tot l number of tho register· d inclu:el s both Chines nnd erriean 







during the tioe of l'~g htration a.y h~a another chance to :reghter l ter u: 
they have physician$ • certi:fic tea nd · itneas to prove the f'a.ct .' 
' 
!t i al ays inter sting to atch the A:norican•born Uhinese childr ·m t, 
who htwe formed band end take part in t he v arious par des ~ 
'I 
<m ;\r iatice i I 
Day, they ;ut on their blue and hi te un1forras and wl.th tn il' th:roe dr '1 
'I 
m jors, partici pate in th parade . 1~hey er · especially invited to attend i! 
II 
the e le br e.tion of th tJ ti,one.l Convention of th . Legiona.ir a., !j 
At preaent, the iaaiona.rie and the chu rch volunteer are the only 1~ · 
I . 'I 
··I ones vtho ar Jilling to sacrifice their time and energy to h lp the Chinese, li 
. . I 
Il
l 1eek e.fter week; in teaching ;:;:nglieh, isitin . the ho as and mnldng other 1,1 
contacts ), thr-ough their r 1 service and Ohri9tian good 11.1, many Chinese 
1
,11 d 
h :r.r bo-;n greatl benefit.od and many parente and children have learned to j! 
II I 
I





ionarr.r workers hav~ cooperated by bringing hineee at.atl J\moric~ tog ther,. \ 
I 
a11d e, a r e sult the people here 11.ave cOme to know a littl lnQre about China 1
1 
and tho Chi:neso. These f'aets suggest that th r 1a a possibility of creat- I 
I. 




) .. Data obtain d at the local Dr~ft Board, ~ o. l :Jtonpol :Jtreot . 
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IJ here ond ea..l'l stay long enou.gh tt;> meke per!Jonal contacts . · nd hen there can . I 
!I b t!:Qre ublicity on ne l developments in Chin ; 'relo.tiono bat een the Chi- /I 
I I II ne e and J,mer!.can~ 111 then na:tur lly be improved. I t i.G hol1e that some I 
II d y in th fut1~re, A erieans w111 realize th.o.t the Chineae are imil r to 11 
II i
1 I themsel~ros and t h t the i'e 1 Chin, se h.ero, Ul'ldor ab!1oma1 conditlo.oe, do not \1 
I really re r es nt Chinn . 11 
I I 

















hundred . a.>1d fif'ty Chin · f.1 1 It ho.:a its own oi:"gantza.tiona t9 t. ke cnr of 
I' 
I bu!liness arrangemcmt:e, f~:tmily asoci ation to h lp the aged ::;.nd the ne dy, 
II 
' end a Chines !fChool. to educate t he young4 '·'ocial 1n t-i.tutiona 11-:e the 
1) 
l1 Chino c YrWA ond the DE>n1· en· House have progr mG on char acter bu11din. , 
!I group li :f' and leiaure ti e e.etivitie • Aroori cc.n organizutiona like the 
Tuborculoaia Olinie1 :louth : nd lo lth Unit,; ncl the pui;llic chool8 xtend 
prtvile as and opportunities to a ll Chinese a< t hey do to other nation·litie 
t/ias!on ha., contributed invnlunble s~rvico to Ohit1oee woo.en , 
!1 children and atngle m n .. ,. 


















I i.th the oto:ries of tong ware~ illegal importati.on of Chinese 
II 
omen, I, 
'1 e.."ld other cri!lles, gathered from newep&.pars, noV€1 · or storie that gro ith ~. 
Ji 
j tho telling , $till think that Ohinutown is a mynterioue plac e.ttd th t th I 
I Ohinouo are unciv1lh d, B~t th survey of <..hinato m in Bouton !lh.O\•~ t hat ll 
II jll. 'I tong . ara . nve diaappoa.:rod r.1 inc l9;i2. '.t'he war 1n ChL11a again, at agg resu ion I 
!i h had n g l"eat influenco in developing unity and cooper tion mong the :1 
I' I ,, peopl h re., Thoy may have disag r aments, hut they beli .ve t hat th y can , p I 
i attle d iffer.ences a.mon "' themselvca 'by ethoda oth_r tho.n fighting e.nd kill- '1 




evan ftor th6 war i.e over in China . 
I 




Ohinatown., .As for U , opium tra.d , the Narcotic Depal"t ent of Boston ~:.oolicc 1 









· kept by the r ft>r nee d p rtment of the Boo t on · era.ld benr itnesa to t he 
I 
.. i th t' ·g. rd I 
I 
' f eet tho.t only a ftm· cases ho.ve com up L'l the last t wo 
·I 
to ga':1b ing~ pl ying Ufon- tan 11 is an mn~.tae ~nt ol" pest ime (.:..rl 
I 
remedy fo:r a I 
i' monotonou lif • A haoit rthi oh hM been oat ·- bl:i~hed nlllDng the old p opl . 
I 
I 3eem r at h .r di.f'fic ul t to chang • If' v ital pJ:>ogr s C€'.n be or. ed out o 
I 
'I 
!\ m ,t the r ecr ationat n~$da of yc~n 
'I 
li r.a. can b onsily eolved . 
pE;lople , tho problelll of ple.yi . t his 
,I The gen ral ituation i n Chin to m for thQ la t t en years ha~ r e1 ain ... d 
:1 al, oat tho a • Group action f or pat t>iotic activities aho s t.l · ro n.ark:nble 
t1 i mp rov !&mt in unity and coopcrtJ.ti.on .• The problema of' th 
I 
Chinese in 5oaton 1 I . I . 
I 
o:r many .. Thi$ ~urvey reveal~ that the tmpro~e nt of Chinato•n requ i.r ea I. 
;i attention to the fo lo•1nr 1nattara~ 
I Hou ing.. Living r;;ondit'lon are congestod; there is u gro t r~ itd for re-I 
li 
1




: phyaical aetivitiet :l.a very uch no dod, 30 t hat childr~n ill not have to 
:1 p l ay on the aide lk • The '.'lanitation Department of the City of Boaton m.i ght . 
1
, well give me r e attention to the cle!.: ·,i ng of the atr oets· in th" a section . I· 
l'iork i n[;i hours . 
I shop is from ·curtoen to sixteen, ;I 
ork i n;,;; hour in eny kind of ator or 




1 too tired and have not enough energy loft for other activi ti. s in the eveni~ l 
1 I f t he Unit od f:hine~1 ,1\ :;ssociuti.on could be made to rea'lize th effect of lon& j; 
I 
hours upon the h0nlth of 1orker s # i t coul d. call a meet i.n . of 
I 
j of atoree to disow:Js t he l eng th of norking hours end u eyste 
I, 
all propr i tor 
of' rota.t 1on1 ao I 
1 that 0vcry body oul d not • av to o.VeMfol"k and wcu.ld thon have ome ti e to 
I 
l la rn not only the }i:tlgli9h lang uage but ~1.loo tho Ohincoe ~ ation 1 langua ;e . 



















1cln.ool hours. The houra that children st,udy 1n p:.tblie "*ehool and af'ter-
r da in o. Chi nese school are too long . .N tur a.lly~ th y con not cone nt:ra.te I, 
'I and do aatiafa.ctory \~ork in tne Ohine~e school. lt ia hoped th t th school 
·I ;! boo.rd of the Chinese school v.ri.ll short. .n the l!¢h.ool hourB fro f iv evening 
II 
:1 to t wo each weel and let the children atudy half a. day on :'aturdey . Th n~ 
11 physically and mentally 1 they >r1ll be · ble to do bett er ork O..."ld to hs.v a 




The l eaders I· I Chinatown b eriottsly lacking in 1 · d r ship. 
I II ,, 
I, 
i' 
I no 1 in the ..Jnited Chineae 1\.S;JOCi at ion,. t ha ~,:erchants 1 AsGociation and t he 
I ChinMe school ttre o.ll Otmtoneee p oplf.il.., vlho know their own co1nmunity Jell 




1 but do not h :ve the training and techn i que t o hs.ndle a ll Chtno9e oa 
'' Amorican co .. mun1ty • 
'I I 
The loaders in t h Chin<:H=JQ YMC.f) are from different parte of China ar.~tl do.'l 
.I 
i! not apeak th Om:Itonese dialect.. As a r esult, t hey can n t go i nto the Can- I, 
,. tonese g roupe, get acquainted with t hem Sl'ld • ork with th m. The only cont ct 
1 
they have i s , i.th the English sp aki,ng 1nori ty . Denison House and the 1 
l l uberculosio Clinic llnve -r1can leadore . Tho · f ind it nee ••ery to have ~: 
il chinese 1orker s on t h i :t< sta:ff'e who h :ve a Chinese b ckground, t h Ca.ntot.ese j 
II di lect .d estern tr i n ing in order to extend thcb 9o cial and health ac-
~1 tivities to th.o Chinese cotmJ.unity, but it is very difficult to find peopl tol 
I 
! I . eet theae require cnts ~ I 
,j . La.nguooe . In order t o h'-'ve more co un i .cn:tion i n b~s ineas and a oei 1 
the .hin.e-ae tmd bet re n the Ohineae and t\ ericana, tn n ation-
I 
:1 contacts amo 
~I a.l l angusg end Bng l:i.oh shoul d be lidol y taught to th vh i.nese. Sine :\.t ia 11 
·I 
I I 
i mpo sible for all to leo.v c ork, ac.h one ~houl d t a.k· turn:J goi ng to ni ht 
II 
1: chool1 to the Quincy 3elrool for >'ngUoh ond to the Ohin••e ! , .. c.- £or t!leir II 
•I 
,' n t.ionul langu.uge., so th.at they will not be isolated tn the A ericnn Co!ll< un-
1 
1
1 ity and they !11 not ba strangeri! lhO·n t .ey go back home .. I. 
I 
BG!Jide the I 
I 
1! bu.~inesa men_. therlr; i9 a. emall number of people who are o.vailu'l.;le to rt.i -
11 cipu.te in different ctivl. tle& arranged by m· ny organh tions. 
,j 
1 ing differ ··nt people, one reali :~>ea that aorts orbanizationa have . any poople 
; I in different groups • while ,) tht'lX' ri&;ht in the center of' the com unity have 
I 
I 
I i only u fe11 on t'1elr progra a. flinco t he a ount of' timo f'or each indi vidu 1 1 
1
! i v ry mu.oh 1i ited, tho ti1 
11 . 
fo · diff'er nt progrf''""S ehQu:ld be c refully I' 
'I 
1 planned .. Tn order to avoid overlappin ~ ' it would !! om more aennible t let 
'I 
1 the Chine1e ,Ji~· ion 'be re pon..-ibl 
I 
for the spiritu~l ide and t he activitiea 
II for Chlnoi'l 7om.en; Denison h1;use be reaponui ble for ocial e.nd recreation 1 
pr-ograms nnd summer cumps for poop1 of various ages; the Chinese Y~ ,c 1 for 
yowr- people 1a ork:, t e.chin,. of t.he national lun~;uage and m kine cot1ta.eta 
bet en tho Chine3e nnd t1mericnna ; nd the Health Un i t 
'I th ' physic 1 Qidc. 
li 
1
! th ae or;:;~ o.nizaM.one 
,, g~noral COI!lmittee, CO'.;aposed of' r pr aentati.ves from alll · 
ahould meet and plan toeether the big eventa in t h · ye r I 
I; 
IJ and coope rate · it.h ea.c t other f·or publicity and s curing attenda.l'lce. Under 
I 
11 auch pror:rs._ there would be a !laving in ruon-y, time and energy . 
I 
e.chine tilcthod... !he hineoe ' unday ·-;chools in Bo;!lton hav done nobl 
I 
1
: \ o:rk f or th Chine et l:t' they aou+d havo iood textbo()k$ und well org nized 
l tesson plane l"nd c~mduct individucl cl sse:.. in separate rooma, the students 
I I 
I wc.uld be .bette:r ~bl to ccmcentrat • :)inc the Chineee c an nnve only on dayl: 
in the eek1 the cl ll- ·es :..hould be moxoe :form lly conducted; so that they cun 
lget tllore hel~ 
lo 
'I 
in their work. 'l'he Ohineae students shwld b · iVen • ore 
;:;:==---=* 
114 
,opportunity to inith.te their ovm ideo.~ in thi.a ork an to tal<:e par t in. til 
II 
11 program1 bee u e educntic:.t'l is e r~wing, not j u(!Jt. keepint:. up the old ' ays. 
11 ~mplo;zrp:mt . -a nce \ he naturalization of the Ohi :oego peopl e is not a.c-
icepted and t he ,_ .. ·.ri c on- born 
I 
ean m>t get the - me privileges a.e other 1 
ll t.tne:ric o.n c't.izena in finding jobs1 • the f'uture of the young Cr~ ;neso is quit II 
nduranc~ nncl puti n~b to . t ond h rdships l ll a problem. 'I'lL ol.dE:!r ettler., have 
I - ! 
d 
~~ and accept <n:-Ic of ony kind, cut t he younE onea , moat of who a r e . ell edu ... 
1 cat.ed nd have wot·k d for dv::mcou degrees, U l not be antt$fie to rk in 
I 
i! rc tat.!l"!:Ult or la.undl·ie • llll th(,ir li""Jes and their tt\l ut -i ll oo 1 eted 
I 
:i i f the ;<" ust do so . If th y go bo.ok. horne to Ghina,. there a.:re all sorta oi' 
1 adju!!trnents to bo eongi dc erl. Eera ·h a t ul problem tho.t t he Chine:3 gover.rl+ 
~~ ·-nt und t he Unit ed (,;hiosae tseociet ion should 
1om" Amerio n 
r: 
drif3!!1 o.nd hy the Chi nese live by them.$e lves. 
and laun- l 
·rhey could ver y i'iel.l a.nq, r 1 
do nat unde rstand why the re are eo many restaurant 
I 
il 
1their own question 
j, 
:1 ork, o that they then could afford tu 1-1. vo o!.ttaido;, of Qhina.to and en joy 
'l ure 
I 
i j· .\merico.n c1ti~ ·no , of 0}11ne~.'l descent. The rc i d nt of Bost n China ... 
t J 'In aro living in 
I 
r· 
trruu;itional peri od, na the old culture und civilization 11 
I 
I arc still kept , 'r1 1th tho growth of th<.:: seeond and t . e t hird .-~mer tione, one I. 
li find~ th.t An:~E:~ric fm idcw.'! uro •doptod, b-ut gradually an · to a li.rriited e te 
Jj :to- pon~ ible r>erson ¢1' th::~ Chine e Americ an Oiv i.O 'ld 7ioch.l ~S!JOei tion 
1 shoul d bee" e. · aware of the f'act that the time ha.a come to train t he young 
study the v lue of t~e ping thE~ old and adopting the good qu.o:Ut.ies of the 
t . i, 
·I II 
to 1: 
II new ~ I 
!Furthermore. they e :1ould realize t he privil eges and the l'O!lpon ibilities of I 






,j so th t the American ... born Ch.tna(!C will not n ~lect their duty. -lince thy 
1 are 11vinr.; in t c wo ·rlda~ they should know politic-lj social ond economic 
,, . 
·o tb.v.t they can inter ret the culture of the ' factors in b(jth nations we 11, 
I 
1 
t ,o and can . aoily mingle rith their om group , tl-6 ~ll .-,s .ith , m riccns . 
! 
I Con:tact The prot'es ~orl,! and th at~d nt 
·I rtho come from Chino. to at,tend ,mcric an univ-ersities h.ava no contacts ith tho' 
I' 
I! loaders in Chine.to ,n due to dialee,t h ~dico.ps and dU"f'~retHl(:! in int. rests. ;1 
I! It would bo :fru.;- better if they could bocomo ucqt.tuinted end plun t.ogether for 
rl i vurious patriotic aetivit.'ies. !t · ee.d to be the rogponsibility of the edu- II 
11 catod Chine e to int roduce Ohinato\tn to tho A e. rio an com:11unity thrr ugh d1.nnerl' 
II parties, :Jpeeches Ul'ld dhcu;l5ion group! . :urthe rmoret it ie tho d~Aty of th 
: i intellectual Chinea a to int :rpr t Chine. e culture to the .. eat ern orl d,. to 
I ll bridg~ ,,he gap bet\vaen the civi11~a.t1.ona of China E:nd America,. nnd to pave 
l the wny for mutual und 
!I . 
1 peoples . 
nd fr 1 ndahip bot ween t.heae two ~.;reat 
'I 
II 'l'he relnti{mship . bet een Ghinato ·n end the old country i,g aa important 
aa tho rela.tionahtp of the limbe to th huue.n 'Qody - t\nything which happen 
11 in China YJ ill a.ffect the thinking ond attitud() o f the peoplo horc,. The in-
;i pir ti.on and ncouraget,'lent frmn China u,nd the financio.l .-. id and • r l sup-










1 t' f'" • ... r· 1.;! d .s:·· 11 t .ne 1.gn" or wo r ... pe ce Qi."i .nna· y o 
I 
; in the 
'I 
D! at. 
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